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I f' R. 'I-r"vei•s :-!e1"'i'O'.!."c.1. in t hG lntroduct:ton to his 
book, The Phar:tsees, h 1.unbly rmimrks tri..at after n:!.na more 
ycara of study ~e ~opes tbst he has co~~ ton better under-
stand1ng o~ the Pharisaes, far be it fro~ me to pretend to 
1,e s e:y:'i.ng the la.s t ,701,d on tho subject of' P.ho.1"ic~ism. 
IlO'l: cvo:t", I s hall tz,y to do.fend the view that the 
bo.sio tenets of the Phn1":tseos at t he t:!.r1.e of Ghris t, 11.ati<n-
nlism and lce;o.1:1::::m, are nbJ.e to be t r aced through all the 
precce d:1.ng r;0;:1orations us far back a s the t; T>ie of Ezra. The 
o the1"' materio.! ) resented i n "this paper is to serve the pur-
pose of tl1Tord.nc; 1;h i3 ideo. into bolder relief'. 
I ,-,ish to express ny grntltude to D::-2. Theodo1,o 
Gro.ebner ::ind r::llliC!ll ;.rndt, and to Professor t;ayGr f o1, the 
u.se they gave n c o:t' t heir 11.brc.rias. Pa.:':'t:lcularly run I 
GJ'.'utc1'ul to Py,ofe·ssor :"..lf'1"cd 11. Re hY1:!.11kcl f'o:r t he hol~ful 
counsel he gave 5.:1 t :_e Y!!' :T. tin g of ·i;h:J. s pap~i... To Ur. liartin 
\'!enzel ~lso goes m.y t ho.n--rs for h :ls \70l":c i ::.1. ty_Jing t Lo copies 
of t h is pa.!)er. 
Heney Jobn Eggold , Jr. 
April 15• 1941 
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CF.APTER I 
THE PERSIAN PERIOD 
yo t t 1i 0 .1~00-tc o::- bo-t.h. of t1: c::i-s c 'bo(tios a.1?@ .t0 b.e :fo;.m.::l in t he 
:.'<)·11g,!on or ,Jud~on ,~:) 1 t (10 110,lopod ::i£t.or t.11.e c,~1:.,10 . 1 Tn 
u·0irc; who.t t,t'!.O;J' 'i:orc nt the, t11_0 oi"" t :!1.-3. hirth cit: t . 10 ;:.;uv!.01._. 
- ... ;, • "' ., 't_ .,- ,-.~ .. ,-.,..., • .._ ·I "< "1. 
'··':12 .t'Bl .. D 2.nu pe1"":t..oa,,. i 0:0;..:. ~1G ;,. ri:>r:i ..,;..:;u~ .. 1::: :.t. \.• • , - ~co:a 
2 
' Tho (reu 'Gt.lo !luc1 o:t:)01. .. ! oncetl tllo dtJ01;1 of tho cxil.o 
'..Joo to ho1 ... thut !LG !i1tl!."";T ~: poliu t ~d, to 
t l:o 01 p!,o-oe~rtG c!ty ... SN) obi:ryefl 1.1ct t :.1e 
r;roic,,;, -e!'t.o l;.,ocoiv.ad not CO!"::-•oetion; oho 
t~l't{Ito.!'1 no·t :tn th{": t-01-><.'l..; utm ut~(J{'1 not nou1..,· 
t .o -~,1 "'l,:-,.,.-, ....... ))4' r> r, ,i,. ,r·· ~'t<:\'T7t"> ':)""l' .,.,,.,.{,.,ot'~ ,(,'b..,,,, 
· \.,,J"\.,J;j; • · te,rff•"l- •'""I"- i"J.,;. ·~~ \J U , 1.t.:.V-.V ~ V -~t> - \.l,L..'"y .c 
s o:nct.-urii,...,r,. t;J1-0~r h2. v,e llor<..o ,q:tolonc0 t-0 t'ho L:1n !9 ..3 
'.i'hn . s s-o.-1. t . .1 tr10 t.A.':fi•tl._ .:?or ·tl"~l'·oi) ~Q,?Uusg!•e-ssionn 
o~ Ja<lch,. '"·r ±"01, i'Ol':\l~. ! ttllJ. 1e1nt t;1m1 nu.1y 
t ho pu1t11$biucnt t11oroof'J 'boe:1,,1~0 t:1:0y r.r.wo 
cla.D-p ls,cd ttlo l u~ f!;J::' th!3 '.f..£,ro . ., m1d 1:u::.ve not 
; ,.o ) t 'h·l ... ,,~.,.,~ ._ .. ,.,.,_;_1!·'-=-ntf~ " 
.C.1 ... t l....t..- .,1· 'V ..... •4,..__~-.. .... ~~~- - · 
s 
~19 to~:!. t!1ct in t h.is oo,mo n new -0le,ao1.1t 
Of' no11 ~" ·.,)."" ,~,, 0,1'·~.,..,...cJ ,1s,.,:, ..... o (•..,.r.o . f"l}• "' -:. - "--c,-.... ~• ..._. ........ ~ ..... vV~ ~--v - 4 V C:.-v ,~ ;.f,:./ V 1 ... , .l.. .. !~ 
:i~31,1plo. n .. _,a 1~ot:h:-oo. fo.l .. t=~o oonont ~Luto 
t !HJ ht"l.c l:cx~uu.<1. '.!~lo:.•o :!.n 0Cr:-.(.1t h inf{ r>ir! ch 
et11 .... , ~ho no.t::..onnl ::>ontimeut yot 1;oi,o <lco:ply, 
an l ih :1.cil is ti"':O oh;j oct o:f oti.11 ~oro p1'>0-
~?ow, ·~ VOUO!'Gt:(,: ~. Lt is ~1t h0 !,.Q.r;. t tfi 
as scr iboa ... 
---· _.._ __________ _ 
4 ~1!-10 m~t :c 0 .rur .. a:!c-~:.:t 1.:i G:?.V~)'\ to the ·1e1;ligion of.• ·t !10 ,jous as 
dovo:topod tl:.1r•1ug t ho Pm~latl., Gr.>e(}k., and ~or.1.-r.lll 2,:>0r!.0 1.1s of 
J ct"'i sh h1rJtO~J,. :..n t!iot::i.nc t.!on fl"'O!'.l t l1flt, o~ 'i.;ho pi~cood1~'1 
co_,;i;t..U..,ics am·m to t 1e f a1.l o~ i;,: iJ. l~inr1<.. m~t Gf .:?utlih. 58G n.c .,,, 
.,.,"1,'lci 1 ''O C">1 1/'3ou·· Jh,~:,A 'M, ... "! •'! .,.-.-?,o n o f' ,.,.. ... ,...e· '.J ~ 
\) •. L.y #• ~ <".A -...,.L4d• V l)'o....;.tJ 4-,...,..""f" .-!:~!~ ~ - ""'- VJ..t.A -· 
S .~1.·thu? t1or~'"~1yn :;-t,e1.uoy1i J..oct1.1r0s _0_1 t :.9 'i:~?ot9~ o~ tl~_.,.1~\713~?. 
c·"unc·, {no,· '\"'0 '$ .. 1~ 1q1,~'< . '1'1.~l' n" 't::1i--· 
..,, ··,--"!' ... ,'.V ..... ... . :. -, .,_..,. ·U.J • ....... .,,,,~ J.. • ~· .... • 
G Ci'. :?oul o 137., 
4 
:rt :::ius-t :1-ui°'te·l.1. biJ cloe1'l thut ! c,. 1n ao J?ar 
(Ul b,0 i !?f!':," haVO O·l,'1{JfUli~e(l tho ~0:l~h!p 0£ t·::e 
·oo.r:~.- 'b'"l-ity-, was ro1yt~1G on t.enden.c1@"8 m1d 
pi .. oo:.t!.co·s \:l\1ch cane into hola1g b;)f'Ol~ his 
time-. 1 
__ ... ,, . .... _, ___ ............... . ... ~~~''"''"'""""''"''"-.. .._--....... --·-·""'"'""'' ""'"' . ...... , ... ,_, ___ .., . ,.., ... J llii ....... ~, .- - - -------
-~'01:"L1il1~ by· t i1e l,11oxg.rJ;~ , -and r}l th tho- =?Ol!'f'J1 · \7.U3 t he 1uocl .•hieb. 
:S~J.;"O: eh o1~i.s110d. t'o? t he- no.t!o11f' l lii ..o .. tJO '"'·1-~1~ 1Jm ...  ~ hau .Vl'lD-
lt 1.•cd lrxln Iio::u ,t to ccoYt t he Ln:r.l 0£ t K, 7.i0ro, u.n-.1. t.o do 1t, 
nnr~. t;c toe<f i!l 'I ei j ,\l str:rtuto,s e.nc juJ.t7~11~1.1ts., ulO 
t-.. nd a l l :t·!1e l)~Opl0 (;f?;thc1"0d t hon~alvcs t\.:>g-:!tl10~ 
oo. on .. <) ;JU:n lnto tlio at1r"}c~t t.l~.:.Yt \:TUB hoi'o~ t ... 10 
Y;ai;Ol,, {3tttCJ D.i1C~ thc17 Gp!l:k~ t.t~to r 3:r-a 't~1r) sc:~ioo 
to b·Pi11c t h0 'bo\Jk o-r i>l1e ltiui m,"' ~:os,os ... \7hieh the 
I.o f.'d !1c.d oomr-!an:Jtx1 to -~·Pr:t:.c! •. tu1d r~~a tJ"l..o p1~!oo't, 
'bt•o -.~<t ubt:1 l.{Xii 0 0'fo1:-e t.l o 001.icrof;;i. t!ott b'.)t,;1 of 
£IDn six1-<.1 'J-Ol;lf)l'l~- 1anc! u.11 ti1c.t .ooulcl Lo:l1~ \.!th un,·lo~~ 
.stunci11~,. ulr,n t";.hr~ S'! 1 ..s·t la7 of tbo s.o"tl>'.J.n.th rnmtb. 
And ·n o. r-e~'.d tl or•e!n bo£o:Iio the ~ii.11,e.·ot tf ,'tt "GOO 
3· H .. G!'aot·z., ~~t'i~t.01'4 o,;r t,r;O; .• :~~G£:. (1?1~:tlr:1do1p1'l.ie,.1oos) .. :r:;~ p.l q. 
9· R .. :i~i'l,~\v <.n')"o rtc1•f'o1x1 .•. .:lf~ ... i.f.;~r-}:,.H~.c·~ ( iJm1 Yo~14., 102·1:) , . p.na. 
10 i:z?:"a iy ,,,10.. · · 
6 
bo.f o~o the nntoi~ g.~te fra.'TI t l"'..:e r.nr ning unt11 
:a.1-dduy ...... J~lso .Joor1ua, tr."10. tkm1~ ~:rid f '.;'herob1al1,. 
l]o'(lijmi:. r.1aao01o.h.- t ·.e1.1t~ ,, Az.cri0,;.."l." .. Toz l.lbo:t1, 
flnno.u.,. ?oln:1nb, c.nc:. t ~ 11·..>vttos,. cnu.-0oa t11.o 
pe.oplo to 1inc1.e.r s tax1'- t !10 l at; ti :JO t hey road 1n 
t }1.0 b ook of' t ho l a,,7 o.£ '~r. & s t i notly, n.lld 
sa.tro t ho ~onno.. . ·M d co.uood t bo·:1 to u l'1i.1or.otru'?ll 
't!·?.e t'%ltldlll(;.J.l · 
evt<lGl'mOd :lt.sc1.r. f t't10 n ha l\(.:l. l tho ::o"';ltJ .:ii10 h~d n n~·1od r..a-
r.~:,;,:H;r.,,r1n ,u.t; m1ay t h.02'.1" .\r.;nth o.5 s.3.xnmo::J.12 !nstc·e..d of !X;l'-
- - -------·-·--·r-.... ;,,..·-, ...... -... -.~·· ... --------·-----------·- . . -~. 
, .. 1 rrohomioh 0 ,,.1 .. 2.s~ .•. fl •. a. 
l !"'.: Ez-1--a 10., 
13 ·Cf •. ruut o·1?ot~<.rs::JY Zl ., l.C-13; ,.7t.u:ibe1"s 12.21. 
1·1 Cf. T:.:w b oo !-:: of~ !ioo-0a . 
for them living apnrt from the rest of the world? This ten-
dency later histo1,1o.ns have called "nationalism. n 
The s econd of Ez~a's prime objectives. therofore. 
was tq set up between the Jeu and Gentile a barrier so that 
t he former mie;ht be enabled to live a.a a. child of Jehovah, 
uncontaminated by the in:f.'luenee of the latter. 
The ruling principl-e of tho restoration under 
Ezra Y1as t he isolation of the J'e\'lish · people from 
all -i11f"luences or the surrounding nations. Only 
by t h e l"igorous appli cation of t his principle 
was it possible to guard the nationality of the 
Hebrev1s, and t hua to preael"Ve the sacred de-
poait. of 1,aligious truth of \fuich this nation-
ality uas the husk.15 
I t "\JaS syncretisrrr t hat ba-d ruined :S:srae1. and Ezra realized 
the.t 
only t he i mmortal and eternal in I.srae.1 could 
m:3.inta1n itsel f , and the sole method by vnrl.ch 
it was enabled to holu out ago.inst the trials 
of t he time vms by severing itself more sternly 
than ever from all that was foreign to it, and 
returning more quietly o.nd :f.'irmly upon itself.16 
I s1"ael 's polit:lcal identity was synonl,mous with its religious 
i dentity. r110 allow the latter to bocorne contaminated meant 
to .forfeit all right to tho formei,. I,loore enunciates this 
point when he says: 
The Jews under Persian rule ha.d no political 
existence; they hnd only a national religion, 
and in its preservation lay their self-preser-
va tion. That the religious leaders had the 
insight to perceive t his and the loyalty to 
contend vd th all their might against the 
dissolution of both nationality and illigion •••• 
is certainly not to · t heir discredit .• 
15 J.B. Lightfoot. Disserto.tions on the Apostolic Aae (Nev 
York, 1892). p.332. . 
16 Heinrich E\'lald, The History oi' Israel (London.1885).V,p.19. 
17 George Foot llooro, 3uda1sm in the First Centuries of the 
Christian Era ( Cambridge, l927) • I, 21. Cf.'. Louis li'inkelstein~ 
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:Jor th!o j."'oonon ::Zro atoc:1 forth bolrily nt this 
,ans t crl t:lo:21 por:.i.o5 to :Ja.vo tho J'owah ~.·ol1gion. and \71 th 
it t":?o nn'tionnl 11fo, i"!"Om rcln1,lsl ro:g 1nto tlccc.y t ll!'Ol.tf;h 
contnct \r!".;h Cc1!-Cilo ! u0a~:,. G\!'?fl DP-~ct~.oos .1a ~ o intensity 
,.:r,1. t l1 \."J!'tc:h ho 0 ~1-::: .. iec.l out th:!.s 9u:-pooo :!~1 cf'lectou :!:n tho 
Ye s ~!l !lot. g !vo you.1! c.la.tl{$hhot'O .. m.to t-003,i-
sona,: nor t~ru:c t 1mir c~n~1tc1. .. a unto your aons, 
o;." £-or youj.ltH.llveu. :r1d :~ot ~olo~n 'ki ng ot 
Iarnol 31n b~, t hnso tL1n<;s? ~·et ar.io·z:~-; Lnny 
.. _c.d.o:n.a :;'l1o~"e ··;ao 1io l-~wl'.lg l!.l ~e unto 11.n, wb.o -
,7U.J belovotl of h.!n God., e2d C-o(l ~cle l'1.'f.n t""iug 
ovfY!l all r.ar.ael.: nc·v1;3zttholoea ovon 'hiu d!d 
outltmc1ifih r.101~1m_ cuuao f;. c tn. Shull we- t:1c1l 
Iwa i..,:.~c.m ·pr1.t.o you to do t h1.o gr.ie-at -Gi711, to 
CI>(inor;:i.~;,gs aeo.:..nnt otu--- C·od 1n !..?.a..~""'J!n{) :;t1~.1-0 
\7-lvos? lv 
• · ii:1 1 &?,..,...., .... ~ -- ·------- --------------· --------
19 
i;Ol .. i O.I:'d~ Qf-. Cit • . ~ p._!8. 
S ~ol _.,,T'i•, f\J'1 l 'J. r.'~~-\"\ nr- ')J'.f 
.~~. ....., .. . , ...... · .. -:.,. ,,..,o, etV\..;, ,. :..,.u .. !i._.1. 
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f'!'.-,.,. , . ..,..,..,...., ... ..., ,..,..~l·c '~ ,., ,; · ,.., C - (' n~, ,..,.~ o ·f' ' l...,U-''""-
_ . ..... ..., ,.J t,,;:;.- 4.. I ... U tJ¥ ..... - J ~ '-- " ·-- \....· """ V- _...,,, .... \ ,' '- ..., ..... --
·1 ~'-"' i "{1 ;: ,.., , 1"1 ~ .... ,,~...,." " ': •"' J,'t., ,l.c. ........... -~ .• " .. , ---: .. ~ 1·,.. r'• .. "\''=l~ ·.·,.,.~ {.l.TW"k 
- - t · - . ~ - - ""-__..> v """·- "-·""' V-~ .... (..{,,. .. - .. - ...... .. ...... 4 ~ • .J....v 6 ,.,,,l _ ._ .... .., 
1c:::c."r---11)...,cl i). ,:: . .:1~ nnt.:e ~1..; 1mvi}~ ::.~ OOrJ})i\!l..iou birs 
( 5 .. . c ., : 3:;:J. ri~ ..... L..1 ~~·J,ylo:1,... ... ~;!~:t"'~ .. :11 ~~~ t ~:t.... a::t!:1-
tc!'.~co or' \o_nrn or nn;r ::i'. c11 ~"'-1G~1cr· tiov.y no voa-
;!~~c c.;:1 _)cr~:::'n ijJ P.11:,. .:J~!1f ··l i) : 12.r:; t, , 1~ .. ~ c:"' .. l c~~ <JJ:t }13r..-
t :t c r:01:·,.~ bc?or o tho C'1r.f.lt :!.un '}j,-n.21 
It ia t 1-:us c vi(1o,it th·· r.. :icco:1C~r:t to t tJO only 
~'!.2:·!"11:::·~:t-~- c~·::t'-~Jf_; .. : . .11 ::~·~~ .. ~~:.:. :·J t"~ .. o :;t1!>jcct, ~:~. 
b·i1!.1:l ~:~Oil o'f t.I1'..l ;.U.'1~:'Lt:: unG. ·:; :J.) .:,l.lO!'Uirl. tl.:a 
.. "\, .. t .. ~" 7:; .. ...... ,.",""" :,...- ... .!',... ,.,nnl'Jli'~"',--i- ~ nt • r. ,.,,...~.~ .. ... i ::;, '-r , ~-:1,."" 
..,..'\..• • _  i.,; ._ ,"'r, , ... t. - · - "'-·~""i..;.._._.,_ rJ ....,. , '-' v . .; .. ._ ......... ..., ....... \.,v ...__ '\ii# 
· o_'iod or t1-~o r o:'::lien ~1lc"' n-l!-G thi u t o t~ ?.O 
•;' ..,1'r-t•f• ·~· .. ':.,f • .,,,.r .. v-. ... {l('y'l •-:--a -nr,,..,. ,..,,, , , ,.;;,> .;- ~r .., · ·· ·""'·,......,tl !"""'n·-·,., r-. 
"- """ · • ., ._.,,. ..... . ~ .J,..- "" .J ..-.. - , .. .i,. ~ --~- · .... '-;4- V -' ~ \,,1- ..-- • L. \;. ,.,;_J- "'"' ~ 
D.!:\-C! t!:x.i.t t:t..2'tM:-t'J!.lFd" ,hen f.i i ! .. mri t: o (. '.~,.,t u-.ao its 
~·~1 ... .,. ... -~ \"r-"1111.;'1•~ ... -,,.f ._ ., .. i~ ~ o .. ,, n ' °?l' "" !1'> ., ... : .. ! .. ..., ( ' ._...,..n, ... ;- ~ ~~~.q :' .• l .. 
, ... ,-~,i -.._ .. - '-- \: - \ '-'• . ~ • • - \J ' "' 1,.1 .. \i; V ..., .._,... ..., - "'• ..... ... 'J~ • _. .. • '- "~ \." \. 
t i on •, ·;.J.ch co1.~1t1 he :.'C£.&.:i'dl)d .o.o t .. 10 : n"'·3 C:i::'4:Jo1 ... ,of 
~:'1-·,r. .... C '' 1 C - -t M · :~~~ 
- ~..-1.J .... . ........... -.. .. - ~...;...., .. 
,. ... ~ .• .. -;..1 
_,_ '-'~-
. . 
! \U'\J'l.? ~ 
----~~ - -~ - ..-........ ............ ,.._..,._..-~.-.-..------- ~--.-<*."•~-·~ .. 4;-_...;--..-------
·:1ao t::·") t or t'.10 • 0-os i ~i1ic C'.'.).~:.-Gc 1.~\1:Jr.··:e:;. n•it ·~o nt:.!lll re-
20I'v0 t!~.o ,, 1.m~~u:.;:'..OO m'': ovn1·1~t:! on o-£' t~~f\ .'.f:!VOl;?p·c~nt of 
~ 1~t ir1on i:< r ~ ... o .. l a P t to c:~·';or • 
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-CHAPTER II 
THE GREEK PERIOD 
~ o be m~nr~iccl ~...,~d .,rac.t1cul., t;o &~o.n 
g?Oa.tl-y und to do {3'l'G '.it .ly-1 1:.: uot r:~:!.ven 
,i•o \"H~7l'O" '"A .,'))O, :,J t• -! f'.> ~:"1·1:!' ,.., ,-,,r.:r.i~, !f,,"l<"i•,toi"t •·ii 4,.__~ 
·v - . ~ .. _, C ;.1..j"-_.. • ..- ~ '°'.> 11, ...... ~ • .., "V>-:,,.,J . .... J-~-.v....i.. _. _ '"9-.. . .... v ~ 
g!vou. t ,l oxru:.-:i.doP h i .a plo.ee ·C}JOr t 1n hic ·;:;0~7. l 
----...-..-.-._..--~-- •~•..._,_...,,._~-------•·-·r-..,....,.) ~1,.-..- __...,~~~,..--..-..-,.....,,~----·~u--.-..------------
. "" t bc 1:..<1ot • ..., Dot. t:-! ~!"\ o1·,ooi, 'bi"to "'oi..'"'co. 'i)Qt, r .. -,.t Lor idth \7011 
~~t:c•nngo t~.a i .., k'.O.J' ~o,:n; • }'lo ton~ tb c:11;3 ~t-:.ou~ uhodr~ng 
o. drop of b1cod. 4 ~'to ti.en ·~~UZ'!lCG. : . ...;.n o~--eo to cic:!.ont ~"Pt. 
It v-aG t'l. u~:>1 ·:ln.g 1~r:1:ir·l:: Gf· Rogel t,t.1at Grove.a 
t .Lo yat'!itI~ul pr 1uo oz t r'..o ,,~1c1. ccno in uitll 
t:-io 'Jf)Ut 1 o'f: ! ch:111-c~., anC. --;,.s:i.t cut ""-:1th tl!e 
youtl:i o~ !Ue.20.n 1er,. nut i f G:t"eoiun h!ator-y .. lie-cl 
\:·l t'l1 .i!l Q~.nr.lr.:r, Cl~ecioJ'.l inf'lum1co 1.::a8 m.~outad 
S '?ho :ntcn."'1.ol .i?<'l'l' t::..is .11,otoricmJ. 1.n·tro--u-ot.ion in, tal:en 
largely f:;.,~:i t .. c l s ctm~ ~1:oto.s tn.!::oi'l t:>y t ho nutl.01" 1n tho 
cour.so !n t ~!e ".i0tory of t "e Her, ~cstal.'!ent COt'lu , civon by 
Pt"Oi'. I\ . f: . P.eh1.1:!.uke1 at Concorf. a :;or:d?".:.ll.~J, 3t. Lou:ta. ·o. • 
l~40-lU41. 
"'1• ~i>u.d1:t lO~l !10.S Jt t?X:tt the high- p~!vot. "":l1a10::l t }lO ._'1\lat• 
f:.y,,.irt .... 1d t;ho c,0st,..,...1ctlon by shou.~ng /I l.0~1.tlo~--- that h1tJ coo-
Cf...i:3-:;u t>.t> 'w10 · ~ nt ,.;::is i n .:,..cc(t'....' :i ~}:1.'t'il: God 'o pl~n u::i 1:ovoolod 
to t !O :n't.0£.lZlOt Jn..,!i.ol. 
5 I <lo nc,t :.:.oan to : 9ly tlllit thio \1Uu t l!e oolc cm.we ~or llia 
~mt:l ::<-.;ly flo~ti\. -'.:e 1:nou. :or o:::m!.1ple• tlmt 10 roroly slopt moro 
t :t,ru1 i·1vo out o? t 't1!rt.,-~:tx ll.o;.u•o . 91:l::1 9r-.1ct1co 1ou'btless cou-
tributod to ~1~ onvly uenth. 
uy ll.1.:,i.. Ir !J0l.!aa c ua.9~£1,. rlell~! o?:l, the ~pil-lt 
of t h"$ t1-rcclt 1•0.co t hr0ou.,-r;i1out t !w u :mtem uor1t1. no,7 U(JC::t.ill S. t.-tJ C~'Oo1•. 
~u.c;~u:'"!. L t a, l (:e....J. b:3.u ooon to c :.-ao.::lt c, a ,mrl <l 
0?1~?:h"'C ·.1t)ich -shr,tw.c1 be r-">t only a pol.itic~l 
rn.i:tt ~/ l)ut t'ho CO;;t!)-::s-,,-1<: ..... t. ; ..... :.~:, o-:: r.r:.J.c11 a; muu. 
b 1} •1ol(!od ~)ogo.tl1.1Jr h:1 t ~;') 1.r:1:tfylllf:: 1nfluonc,e of 
nz.•Ovir c.ml t u.zio .? 
:. OUi.ll! i ??. 
an. !in::."n Oi1l3 01· s .. • A~~i.-:.n,., -crl t f.zens ·).i. on,'!l -Jtat-011 '\.:rl c~~out uis-
t-i'w ·;..i::.m 0 1• :-i.",..:i.cc 0 1~ ~~::-i~t i t at:lono. uO •1 :.>Z" ·;;:11c 1,0~ 0 .... ~ ::L-:.i:t-.. 
ho l:!J:to:><-1 1:lv.:r c!.vS.i i,:md ·,10?1 -::. o:.it c:;' one gro,:w e 
Qnc.1 oot 1 t :.~! tl;lt>t h m.,; he a t t.Wtt'Jd a. neu -eimch ; 
'1- , ,~-', ~;)f· C ''~., - ~-- i :t .,.. . ) .... n -,. ,,,_ ,, '\,A f rl-. •t~ c, i" "' ~~~ NrJ 
.• L,.., -i d, .. 4 }. , _. {.,.,~u, .., t \a-..;., , ~ ~· ~Q .__. \.I -&-.!:.,.., t..~•• • a C:.:1oo~ ... , ..,_..._._ , ~J;•~ U. 
'.7.M J?C ~ l nco.O. by t ho id-on of t .ho t 1nbnb"t t uu. ~101--l,ld,, • 
t ilo c ol.~ .oo r,0 0 :10 .::.i.ni:,)n of ·c i v.,.l.iaod l:''"-on .... 'Jh e.n 
hQ rn:-a-yet' .. f'o1,. ;:- ia1t on of ·: ... cxn.~ a.nu -0. jotnt eor.non-
n-so.l t i.1 oz Uroc1r:::i c.n . . !?orn:'.:.an ~~ .!-~) ·:-1;0 ~0110 ,J f0-1"" tho 
i'i ~o t t ! ~ ,. t 1~ue1 t l)r('; t };c1.-..:-:o·)d o~ pno1~1-0s.,- t he 
~,x,t .. ~ .. 1,:1-0~' or- r:l0.1.1 . .... o 

__ ..,, ...... -·-·""""'1·-- ---.... -" ...  ._.. ..... ______ ,.,.,.  __ ....... ______ _ 
... . -....... 
• 
\'.mnln l.io .... ~ or;orntnto:r~ .. :i.t t c ss:y tha.t. t Lin t~nd ol>lito.r-
i~::. c ... ;· !-0ntn or t~~ ;?o:t.10:7.e,n n.!'t,. cult~-..:,, . a.utl l"'e1! r:;1o·!:... ·.rua· 
.A!.tlduct;i.ln ~.,u~·t y, lG o.d;11eI' 1rn,oatw e th<.: .•.t ... '90~i:tion 12u r;ollt-
1 t~1C!)C c:::.;;~; Cv....!C t1-:.c:i.-o fc:n•t h oat ),_ 1~1" .. tel 
~-. ............ ,._~ ,_ ... ,V '\~ ~ <, o~"" '• 0 .. " • <'\ ~·; •)< .. ,S'>S"'('l 'l"A •·•n T't'!:f V .;..~-..'""'' ~,.!..~i.:.!,'°' V.!...J. ' .. ~ \., .. ~ ...._""": ~ a · ~~ -- 4'U> ... •"t. -.... • •• , , 
·~ . ~ \'!g, L<.: t u s L"'O ~w.1 c2ru.-:~ G. co VOl K,.n t -~ l t.) thi.-3 
.........-~~~~ ..--~--~ ... -,., ~ .. ... . io;)f.~~-~~---~ . ,... . --
1') r • , · ·,.,,c~,,., .... ~ ,....· .:. :r .,., r:.1 
• .. ...., ... . ,_...., .) .. . ,;; . . ... ,.µ,. ~-~,!::·. , ~-..... .. 
1·1:. 7)~a,. o . • c:tt • .,. -:1 . '10 . 
lU l r,eal!"'cre'°"t11c.t ~ t P."Ct,l y S~)vD.1·:_J}.:~· 1 t :LD iLlCa J:•.'OCt to r o;?Ol9 
to t~ o "·rr.~-.. 1~ -r!"3oot~:r, "')' !°t~:'7 o:t t' ':i r: -t ....  ~, ·,.~ Of"•.; no t ~e ~?.d'1)1ceoo 
~-:.1r 1;y • • IOV<)V'~l"':,, J r;.n~1 j ~'l~t o?...t'i eut :\on t"or it' 1n 'tl'!.O toot that 
t •v, "! .-loni r.t Q '? <•~~Q •",. ~ 1.,_ i'>'i "' "' t "rV ·V • 'l"t 'CI" •1:••,Jt1"H'• ~~'h': {h -..~:::l!~ 'JGriod "·-~ , ..-, i...:; ~--v ' ·• t., • .t'""".,\- ... . , -· ,:::, , ..,... ·'-- r./ \. · - ~""V - ~, .,. - .., 
\";m1~0 ossGnt~ialJ:y t hose o!' tha, 11 t o1-> c.cthluc0(\s • 
Gent ile:.; t 1l:::.t n?>o l"Dt U'l<l nb-c,ut uo; ?or o1noo "10 
a ~"o :.JLll""tec.1 i'!!"on t Lo::i ;_.inny ev:llo ho.vo botnl l en 
u n.; i.'J'lt! tL0 . Dn·;t!nrs \, £1-0 t;!md !:: t ho ! r oyon. :1n<l 
C O! .. t ~! n. o.? t }~C r>oo;:-lo '.','.f.ll"O £'Orr1-Ut'C.1 h Ol"OiJl, oncl 
,!ant t o t ! o l::inc . and h9 c t:.v'e t hot.1 l :tconoc, to ao 
ru:#tct" t h<:l· o:t.--i(l-:l non eos· <:>-'£ t h e {YDnt 12oo4' tind ·c!.!oy 
'built, a "J1o.oo -..1f o:mr-citJc 1n ,Toz.tWl..\lcr.1 uccoPdi!lG 
to t ho l a,~·o of t 10 Gent11c::i;- nml i'.::!I'S~;.ol: t bo 
ho.1-sr covm'lctnt ., ru:'1d j oined t honsol veo to t ho 
Conti1.os -. c.rn.1 :Jo..1. t ho;;ltlo,lves to <.10 ev11.10 
,,,. c· i " .. ~. . · .:1: ;Jt ,.. • t "' ~ ~ .. 
,.\. · o u f.l&(.,:!.fil., ua , !lO .!. :w.v.1.s-00 0 o;; ,;;..11~!] per :...oc.., ... :;ore ~mown., 
., • . t • - · ·~ -· --..... -- ... ·-- ~~ .... - - .. -,..--.....,. _ ____ ,, _ _ __ "'.,.-. ___ ..., ___ _ ... ~------------
10 :t iiocco.tlcon 1. 11- 15. 
17 Lid ~~£oQC1 on .. e1.t ., , , o,.'335 1!3 i n daiibt oo w t,_r1ct hm."" the 
...,,,. , .' aal• F<• - ~ ~ 1nmt.1isooa a nd ···oconec t~or c oi'rs11cot.o cf t i·to t;""'.\:J :1.q._.1 ,:,r -.·hotuer 
they r o:>ronoc t :ln1..lOt)e11'10nt dovc.:l op~~~-l;t.s. of t 110 no:.:e !;)l"1n c i i}l o. 
l!o ho1-t.le t h;:.t i.,h oi, .... o io no t nm:'.~':lc1ont data: f c,·p ' o c!u!.ug this 
(f<1out1on •. l '.::>l..., ou.1• ;_Ji:>ooont o i u!:;.y i-;o· ,.ii l l :1do p t t ~G vlo\: t ho.t 
t rw ?llurlnoe-o Ccvo1 ~: , .:d oat o.f t'm C1m-stll n.,. bnoeuno t ha ot t!.-
t u uo of;' t;'b;o ~t/0 fll"'OU :n to't'~l~d t l:s, !.:_-,qs; i a 1 <.1e . t~i -c-al,e fu: t thol--0 
·U'.J.y !mve 0 001,1 ot .J.::n." p-o:lnt;~ o:t fil"1';:Jrgencc b ot~::1:Jo t1 the ttro grot.19a 
\loi.Jl <l. nc ~ o..'i.l ita to o.g ... i ' n ... <Jt t ho ! don t .J~at t bo ,) 10 b:~, its. ori-
g::n .:'!.,on t ho o-t hoP~ 
• 
CHAPTER III 
THE EGYPTIAN PERIOD 
.?.:11...,ntl ~e Dua i1li!!O e sh :lp in a atom 'crh!eh In tooood lr; tho 
uu.ven on boih aides. !il 
- ----------·---,-----------~---------------1 
D' 
nation i t!Jel~:, in t 110 . por~on or Jooerih •. t11:., oon or. T'ob1na. 
:to r;ao m1 a ..:·:b !.tious .vi-o!'l1g.o~o. u110. by sht"eml u1p10!;1!1CY• 
•
1ot no e;t"Ctt'i;~. b ootv.1.no no t:ico.ouros ~ nod a.t ·tcd.ntiue !:iollori-
:lm:.1 upon t· 1() .10 , r1 UOl"O actually caz-:t"1ot1 out . 
'lrJ·c ·c.:lon t7:lt1. <Y.ir otuuy., 'ooc4'lu9G) it ual'ko<.11 a chtu.1{;0 in .a.utl10r-
:.i. ~.1.t i vo toachlDg •. Ilor0to?m.•o t hoso bolone;lng to t ~o :~.[..~ .. 
. 
"i~u . Dut l'let~·1 t::1i .s oS:fico nns t:.'llcto!1 fJVOl-" t)y t . O m-:ldlo-clnss 
l ~yt on. 
'l·_10. ol d co:1trol ovor :populn"" _ ol:'i.c;lo·1~ cuatotl 
u-j 'tjll o hi[J.1-pri~st l' .. n '1 t h o t io: 'fi o.i' ~o.nci:re?.>o 
tI:!d o i , bit~- ,·1h1'oh i i:itl bOr,? l'l po::w.:1.blo ui-nle 
t; :@ oo~nm1ity :1.10.a atn.blo un.d to u l a1~0 ex-
tout nolf•c,ontfliriod- wn.s .tlO !~150~ .. )oss~.'blo. 5 
-CHAPTER IV 
THE SYRIAN PERIOD 
.-K~r, t :~a ~ t 3-:c:;r h~d 1:1 -ell t!"\c htinc.lrctl ru.'1t.l tvcnty-t\70 yes.re 
u 'i'f ,leh t~cy ,'.JCPO undct~- t ho. C·Jll t rol o-i ·t n.o i:lt olo....lio:h :,l 
tlOO!"O or t1lo mmctuaI-"J• Po grontor- 1.nnu1t coul/l oovo boen 
h0uvcc1 ll!)O:.l t ho Jo•:zo t :.u..~ t1tlr, d.03ce:ro.t!~n of' tho1r 11..'.>lJ' 'i'oople.. 
"3ut ·tb:o lwi:_;,:tt of op-;n~o-s1on t11' ~ yot to comi:> u..'li.lor 
:'ll~tiocuti.o t.;i~p1.'::rut00 ( TV) •. L1ttlo good can be auicl fo1. ... tho r.ian. 
'Jc c: ... bou,a . 
·. ,.h.tvtove-1"· pnychol.o'(?',ic z,..l 0Y91m.ltl.t1on 1t:1;:, 'bo oi'fGl'Gd 
of' • :13 bm1r-i nc-- t1:"0'~''\Q't ... hio ee.n(luct \::na. t_ho.t of 
a. ~ ,._..,..~ 0 2 of a (:e:::::mt 1n.to:x.1!.cotet1. to tmso1ute 
f'ol:'got£ttlt1ocii ~ ovm.~ cons1.uorot1on boyvnd hio 
o;:;n CO.!)l,.lco by t ..Je fancied 1.:,os~OO{!!on of po·.10~ 
tmoont 7"0l1ec.1 and tmJ.i...iite.u- cruolt~ onl 1see!-r~ 
l c an: . .}!;O of· tyro~ ·.:o~~ so vror:i.'tnontl;:r '.:tlo cber-, 
.a.ote~1o.t!es no Z'OVon.go-f\llne::10 an-1 unbmm.docl uo-. 
vot1on to .::ttp oi'nti C:l.on .. 2 
----------........... ---------~-~---, --------.-----------....... ----2 i1lfwtl.. : :t:1o~sboim, ~ !'.;ifo c.nd T!..r.10:1 2£_?osus _ tih~ :-:a::Ja1o.h 
(r:'0,1 :!Ot"k• !907), r t .p.GC.9. In cwo~ not to con!'uao t :)i:J work 
\71 u~ t ho oth .,l" 'll1ork of t;.·tc:roho! l .. unod .t·i t; ':!.o t,o..;>01: ~ :r oi~ 
i1oroo..?to1 ... ra?e~ to ! t ns °?'.~ o.nd 7 .. rr 
tlhon :\rlti OOh U.!l, uas o.t ·p~!' ,11th I~© 1pt , ,1.naon, tl10 h1gh- i)~1eat, 
bo.J.1ov ::..ng t oot .. 1r1t 1ochl..l~ h::iu bo0r1 ala.in, il">.et:l.cutod a re-
i n b lood: by slaying £orty t n.ouoon.d !nhnb!.tunta of t ho city .. 
' ' ""!) i l .t,-; ,r,>. F•<'\~r]-1,ln':,"v" 
~:.;v-._ ...... , <w~~ v ..... .,., __ ,4"' c,.,J,,L/L. ...... , 
'l-".m "<Jool'"o. 1nt>:e1';, •,'Ji t uout oven a. prot0-xt. bu.t 
:!u a ?1 t of ~h:t1J'.'.li·cn1 t"!.1t.,>0a ho e guln attacked 
J'c·i~rn-alom11 slou t! G c\e:?ent:ol o&r:J !nl-22.bito.nts by 
t b o t !1ou.::mn( a, t:~® sla.vca of u 01·%>-n o.,,"3d ch11-
(~:>on uz1rl l:ei~t tho c:J.iY . 3.1.1 a t::-nstc n t a.te o.f 
£:!'i'o.£' o.,oo •ooo!ation. . 
tiO{: f.O!\'t.Od to t ?, i~ $&-UO eoj,.1 \;{1..<;l l~U!'Ocl. OU tho alt~l: .. of 
b Ul'!lU...O.ff'o~,.ng (',fl{} O\'J.i:no Z1(.,'S·h W.10 off 'O!~Od 'l.l!)0:1'1 it/1 l'n 
--------------·-·--------------------
;-3 rnrm. op.., .cit,.., .P--• Oli9 
' ·. Iv ; 
11: Cf . !:d{}v:1h~·J1~~1~ L • .antl 
ficll011t.s t1e l oa.1~1.il-ica., 1,1.:,der th.is· now lnp'"ttut.1 e::~"l·t'la 1taolt 
l:10 ~:-'0 a t ~•Ot\{JJ.y 'e~W.!'.! GV01.'• <"foOOO (l.75-174. 23. C.}. UhO had ptlt-
Cht:~Oed t ~10 h l [;;h-p:-io·stl71 !')CHJi t:tou by pvo~:1iolng Ant1oehuo a 
yoal,ly 11-:lc:r·aoi-Jo of 300 tal,3nts in tbc. taxes of· tho co;:.mtri. 5 
,,a$ ;,:-ra,1--t~\eu la1"1Y ~ea1ot'1.S !n ospoutJinG tho co.uoe or i'Iollent-
f -or :n)~ xtm:d,on t o et...-oot- a c~~~sif}U!!l !in J'etr1.1snlom. r1o~i. 
ch:tl t1r•e11 t:{1.1":0. c ivon G:t"ook ~ rios. A t bl o-t1c ,Jot;a,,_ -0nl1eb1• 
npol. .. t ed b roo.tl.,.lJt:>in • .. JD~1 "'.tr,cQ.l·: h a ta... !:7&!Y o-uhn.:1 tooc-1 to a sut-
. . 
~-:.....-a __ ...._,..,,.,..,,._._. _____________ _ _ ~-•-•-rs-..-------.·.._,_,.,., ___ _ 
5 Ci' • . ! I Hncc.ubo-0a6 ::..v. 0.-9 ... 
G To:1:,<l~., ! iJ• , 20 .• 
t t~J ~ona :f}::iori ai·-c.~•-thos-0 U!'O tho ozileo 1n 
13;9.b:ylon.,, t1~100() r:tl!1r1'f ~U'O aottled. l i!m .:~n.. 
·t ~ntl r:.iy cl.nu3L t e!'C f:':i.lo!)m tl10 ends ot· tl:.o oo:rth' 
-th.000 aro t·'le 07...il r..n in ethor l1p'lu:a . \7"!.loo.e 
r,"lntb. U:t"O ~mt sott1o, l :P:o · ,1oroon . 
~']1,,:; C.huqi}.irr we~"O s'··ort:ty t~G ro:tzo ·:::~o~) thar1 t iro! .... 
?:;.X1Gt1Ja·to., 'bloe<JS..1)8 3ucla.:l m-:1 too!! h~a1~ a.ca!n-
o.na 10-y,.,'l . • ro·as on ovep<J hru~<l :-a:!scc.1. ~ t i11•1l..-
J.ip...g ~lo,eni-i" *2'o t h e P..1110. t o th0 hills, ~O'!' 
,1·:T~oveh . ~nd tT\tdab.. 8 
_ ....... ...,~-c;---•-• .... .t'"-'"'~..,~ .... - - -----·---------------------
'] Lon. 1.10 a , q:...~-oted in ~}dershoL';l1> L. m".td :l •• , I,~ n . '7 • net.a. l. 
'Ji:'. 'l.ci;s r1,:1,. l t is !n~or•cct ! s:]{J t o hoto t:m"t t 11m- ~U.3pu to be-
:t1)0on U\c Pol lo'u.ot.s a: cl.. Pc.1nto11.,. 0.1 .. 1.oine .fz.•o·~ "1HJl')ic1.on o£ 
t~"1f·o._r uenl2.nc.o,. tiu:J c..r.o\;1ud-o<l o i-1 t ooao oar.10 D{ .. cl;i 11ill pre-
j :,1Glooo .• 
0 •.:.:_;.t1:"1< 1, OY.J . cit·.·.. 9 . ril. • .......r::;.:\:az ;s,e ., 
-CHAPTER V 
THE MACCABEAN PERIOD 
·t ho JO\'.l'..:, . v3:llo11 i'itnrl.3 tbe,:;1 :f'lg\::t:i.:ns 0.[;!1:_2·,o.; ovcr-.1hol...~ otlrla 
t o Pl~~'--Oj.~vo t hoi · rn .. t1orrol tntogP1 ty-. : o sicnnlly apoctnc-
<?;:::o ~1.e hutl b co.n en~tl ~?ho b-utt1c f'o? K~o pi .. o:sol'-
v .. t im, of "(iho t)1~I.i1c :i.p-l.or" of .•· z.:~ \1'.no bog~1. .ol.1 3 •.1.:11:io 0£ t!m 
po11tieu1 com1olldnt.1:on t1!\:tc11 v.·~'-D- 1IDpo1"at1vo in t ~!;J s t..,;ite 
of r1c.1..... 81.neo t110 i <1eo.lo of r~ttath1-as -aero t:11oso of the 
Tl-t1s,!cH 111» t he l ntt£r oa~:orly su9p~rto;;.l h::lo cn.ueo . 
_t t :..~· t i 1..,o 0£ h :ta 1}ontl •· ~lttttnth:..ns co;.1:·J!tt.od 
t 10 ce;;is.o of J'ouiah 1ndopendonoo· into t:w ~'lndo of' tr~ eldest 
I1o eo!'e ::.nn1~0:;oi vo f 1guro ov~;r GTUCed t ho 3tuca 
o'f? nm:ID<.n a,et1on t l 'Utn Juuc~ Paccnboua. ~tm ro. 
· :LC].:it !l.'lVO boon 0 900-taeul::rr,. but non,3 una ovar 
i."'l.LJl)i ~"od by n:)blo~ doa i gno oi- oon trollod by 
.t"t:>~"O u.nool.i.:'1.oh r1ot'-.vos ., f:.'ron Dnv!tl to John t lw 
•'r t)f~; ···t h n '"'"0 ··ho n•-.n,, "•rsM ' · to ,..l r, 1 l n~.,.,.,. To· ""'"'"l 
' · ' -.., v - , -t-..7 •. _.I..,' ' ' '-"- v__ Q c,.· , ;n,L V~J'1 u v ~~ . ./~ ;,Vil! ..... _ t.,n.., 
t o ral ly to h ."la stunOnr d.. Braveey. c0.1"rl0ntne:w. 
!~ Cr:! ,.Yci oi. • c. ~rl ptot y .co::1bino 1 to ···10.:..:e n c: 10.roetw 
\'1ortb .• / of 'tf~o ~d.~~t!on o:Z t ho .best 0£ r1on. ••• 
~7o1:t. d· d h~,c i)oonie n 1.e la10.::t~, t h - n 10110 °~:0.eoaboua·• 
.-.-l;h.a t . ~~~., rt.t i1e hwZk101."8~"-- f o~ tleopot:lor.i f\...OVOl'" 
rcoo!vod 'i-;?1n r;;hoo;i o"f b.ei:rv::or or noro . r np!u 'b!a,.n 
t 11cu ho 13a~ro t;hc cn"lioa of ·~yi'"io. •••• Ho wn.s juet 
.r~:-.,., "1 0 ''/lr,-,,, .--,•.,.,..~,~ .,.,"'.,t': '1 o• • - "'P.{'l~ -1 n'· 4-':,~'f .,.. "' '"" n<4° A t., ,4~ , , ... . '\..1'""'-l'-1: . '-'; .;i...,,!J. (' , . .Ai."-, • -- ,c.,,L. \ ··~ :., --~ ~ .. ..._ ' :_411\,l t.., ~ .... g V .;~-'-'U-"' 
tu1~1 tr1 1 Cs h :lot t)t"?,. at'!i:1 llis peoplo '300n rocog-
-:.1l~od ~.n i t n tho Gocl- ~.en t <Jj f mx1e~., of: t!-:o:1r 
no:ti .oilDJ. i'a i t h encl f.ort t.mo:. 
tz.-..3oi..'"'s,> t 10 S:n•iau.a OCi;;.te dov-n \.71.t l n f ore.o of al.,000 raon to 
<:1o bet -t l e ~8Gli~10.t t ho 3 ,000 f!G1,.tto1--s too :rot1tl. ·eou!d !'.·tustor.. 
l Da,._~ ~ op.011,-- p..s2. 
2 At th1.st'~u,e t ho ~ u.p1c ~.mo oloanood. r.i'ho t.a.y ~-n,.s !:!o.rkod 
by tho .footivnl c f' do(l!oot1on VE;.ich l u~tod. c!g:'lt days~ Thin 
f o:.;t!.,.·c2 \1cs set iuJ1do on- u no.tionnl. !1.ol iooy. er . John 10.22. 
-'l.,.""~"1 r .. ,,~,,t;._,.,, .., l""-' ' " ' ""'l:lC'"' ft_,... ,"rr,,,-,.,1_,,·1") l.."-""*"'••·-:,• rr~, ·c•v.-..,.. .-•hn.n •t 
-~"-' "' \,..J -1. , ..., 'l;,il - J.,i.- Y..,..~ '--''°+-• 6 -,1/ -z; ... '4T -1•l4..,,. t'J ),,;' ,f;.l.., Jt.J . ~ \J \I ,# V- ' •4-'\"IJ .-. 
!to c:,ri!l do jcctivo.:J. "2110!."0 woz,o t ho· !loJ.1.enioto., Oho ~:;ntnotl 
;:,·~s~}:lV<t t h ro~1u11out t11·~ ontire rov'.)lt .. 5 b~ccn.1so t~101·!' ·1ntor-,.. 
ttac1i'. 
__ .. 4 ____ __ .. _,_,.,_ .... . ------·---------·--------------
.S 01·. 1'. ,.:n.ccuhcma~. 2.42; 1_.12f'f ... 
~- ,;;chu::n."0~-- on. c_t11;,'~;.2c;, ot1 ~ast~o~ t ho po!nt. t~} t t ho 
.. ,... ' r ~~ ~y - - ~ 
. ·r,r\sid i ~:2· e-ro noi \;o :.JO :f.tJent<1.£>J1 od ~·;i t h t ho aecoboan p...iaty .. 
'l:" .o 1'iaeeo.bean pe.r·t:r \i~t; :!.:ldO,~d :!!l.d.O U ) of: H-i::i1u1~ but 
u.ot ont1:?oly ao .. C~. \.Joll'hnuson. vle l>t. ot'"iar.lee1~ und i~ -
duot1oe1--. ;~n.c ,.,ntei--fJUc:.h ,, zu !nnai-en · edlsohon doaolµc.lito (Zlfi!'et'arnuu; W'l • pp. • -
5 r t.l'.:\cl:O t ~'io. ntato'-~;;?11.t ~.,!th rocc:-vat1o·!l· ~10~ la ovaey roo.aon 
to b~l1evo tl.mt t ·w i!Ollon1.ot s~p:lth!:::ors o.c'tuo.l.17 naa!.sted 
tho t ~lana, bocau:Jo t:~-0 2.r interest:> ..-,er-o 1~ cor~10n \11th 
t .2oso of t110 Eyx-.~n..'18. !Io-:::evor, 1n f;W Poau!ne ! Ca::10 uc,oes 
no :ltutc:.:1!.mt to sa:;port t ~11a noat probablo viow. 
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Joaop 1~0 t.:!.Oation:J 1~1 '9~o1us tt1.·1.t t ~1,c ::-.oro ~t t : 1:J t!oe 
1: 
t ~ .;,-:·c :;icct:J, rt..l'lo :,.:&."°U'1.tzcca , t ho ... :1Cd1loo,:;a, a:ld t~,·~ ·:s3onos. 0 
....... ,- ,-.,,.,. ~ -~-·-c ---- ·t"\.vo~~ "'·~ - """' ""' ·--o ~-·""' '""t ·',-:'h .. . ·,_:·.t ~>:.~, ... ,.,.1-i.' -.!.--1., •. !.-.: , ',~.,_ -._._' ......:,t, • !i.v;.-v :.• , . '&.tv ~T.. ,.,-, -:..; -...,,~ , ._.  - •V .i.' , V
'l~o ori31n cf t -::o "':w..riooas ~l:~1 ~;1d.uco,'!s fa1lo.,. 
t11arof o't'O .. :.1t !ts. ln.to~t.,. d :.r!1;g t ho rtlle ot 
J<'..>mtl":D!l; o'.·:t 1 t" c1..'1not ·bo :.iet: 'b:,e~ .. t~ch f'U~r .. 
si:.co no trr..co or t 1:c1r r:'31'.JCS ap,;x;c.r~ oarl1er: to 
.£Jhot, t .:1s t t~w <furt:!.os '\!fol"e !'0~21ng. 'i'l'lil ~s-s:!J.t®t1on 
13 tO!'biddon ~i!.?.t tho:; ::roao ~)oi'o~ tho 1~ 
-----------------~--....... ... --·-·- ,.~----------
0 Jooe;,hl:ro• ,tt!lt19u1t100;. XI 
? For vor:tf1cat1on or t b!a f :-~c 
ol-inptol'S. 
5.9. 
C01:7pCI'C tT?.) l>I'OCOOding 
-9;'l !! ,..,,.,, 
- ..,; -~-
~~o l c?1d ha d ::">O-tfc t::ll tbc ,.1~~vo· Q!'° '";ir-d.;>n, m.1,} ho 
aonc;J t t}:;o .cooci of ::d.o unt1-on.,_ eu,.: hio a..utllority 
r..LK1 1.....:.;J gl t}~l ';'ot"{3· e10!1-vlc~o_ng to tho:! n!.:: !:1.s 
du:yo.,.-•.• ful<.l tbo-y ti.llo.d tll81r- l ruld in ::.o~ee. lk"ld 
t ,ue .lt;.:;tl {tllt"'e 110!' :r:.Cl"C~1'SC1 ru:c; t~10 tl"C:O!l o!: tho · 
plc.·in. t .:10i1• .fxri..rlt • .,, ... 1:0 !~v1c.~tl vie.tu.ala few t1'!0 
C-1 t•ll: ,:, n. ,..,.,.~,1 f",, , ~.,.....,:11',<'"'f..! t h"<'.-. •-.r~~t ""l' :en" -.r,·-. ..--.P ..... ...,_, ... "-J'. ~ ..... I.A.;.-~-... -., ._. .. ~-~ ' .. · -- ·- ,.... - .. ~ •J.l,. 
n!'t~1..i:t:ton.• mit!l. ·t h.o na.c.:e1 o? !us Clot~ \1,ao- n~ 
,--,,,,.,. ,~~""" .. ,~-: • ..:i ,....r• ~""·~ ,.._..,.,..,~:, , .... ll 
-w. -t..n . .,- 1.• .,,-.., • ..i,,.i.;.'t . l v~ "' ..... , v~ ........ ... ..,, 
-, .. ; iO "01 .,: ,,~ 0 '" 
... • - '" ,. • .. :_r. ~, ... , 
E<:: r:-i:.:,\ctO tl:Co of 'botll !Jart:10.J aceoroi1" to t :101r 
c~cXlbi1.5.t,!tcn-- t ~o ::1i~v.fuce:>o C.!1 D1)· dio~c -OP 
cl!.n1cr-.d1.t1sto., 1:..n<.1 t i:~o !!!lU~isaoa elS: toc_e:.-wro 
ot: t~~ ~ ~\1• ."~1ctc~a ,. n11d fi.~~ct:7 0:2.-..!'!.a~ :tn cl. Vil 
Gi'i"u::._,s •••• i~ ur.derctood h:>u to 'OPovo.nt c!thor 
r,.-. ...,,.v -1v,, , ~,1 ~ ' "'"4 n r t>.o ·U;>,m~ ~b ' .. ~ 0-~tl .""> ~.,..-~o 'J"_1.__ 
.~ ........ \,"' . .... -v , "' '. • ... _,.~ - .... . ... - - ... --~
i11g 1.ts .1~1.voJ..14 
______________ .. ____ ...,  .,_""_ .... , -----·--·------....... -· -·-----
12 Soaop_:.un. "~.nt1g:~1t1oa, . . ·ux, .10;.5_., 
13 er ~ ::;i:101,::, m?.o~.t .. ,, v,, ~1 .. ses. ~oino fl9:)·:::1 thl~ r,c:\· .. !ocl bear 
t h o sie;ni:ficnnt lt10oi'1pt:ton, ttJolm th~ h~ng. u 
lC: i ~"'fi{;t~. o:~~c:1.t._ I !. ~,. 31. 
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to t } o po'.lnt of open n.ostilit!oo, it i-oq.lirod r.....-0110 tr.a.n 
diplo1n.!lcy to !:eop t Lor.1 at pcaco . .. ~ coni'1.1ct oz p1 ... i..11.ciples. 
i ut1on \,fOuld provo ofi'octi11c. T1 e t:!.Lo !lad c(:'~.o \,hon .a 
oi;o :.i.n po:ln tt; 01.~t t.Lo. 1wny of t :1is si tua.tion t.;l!.cn 1lo :.H:1.ys: 
B-g o. m~1,1ou!J tmd :lnev1.·tab10 !)Ul"lldox. t t e vebeI.10--nco 
\7hich l'l!.i<..l ovo~oor,10 intci"nul ttivxoion in t ho !'nee 
of i'o!'01&·n ni,.w100 '(JO.S iil-,l::U1Si.'er1•0<1 to t:}~o soc!nl. 
e tl'.'t?gf~l c~,:.) ,1.1.th:tn ul 10 C.o!;,znomro.oltl1., so tha t tbo 
v m~ .!.''or co w~1ic-1 alono had boon d ole to bring 
v:tct o::.7g vmo e.l-ao fa.terl to in•S..n~ ru:tn.15 
32 
!!yrcnnus ::1~.01.~ld content h i maclf ··;~.t~ th~ cro-:;n 
or royalty. o.ncl s hould place on n ~:ortbior head the 
b.i gh -p1,icst ' s d:lo.u.e21. D",.1.:"1.1'.)c an attack 011 I.~ocU.n 
by th0 Syrians~ his mother, bef'ore !'..is birth, was 
-'- a !ron ,.....(> ... 0 0·1er 0.' ~ - 1'· ·ls -~ :.)t ..... ; t ·'-·' ;-, r • " o.,, t•.,,,, "'0 l,c;a ,... • .!:' - .J.,.;, ! I , . • l , t., - l•' J. . .. 1., .!.. . .. ..;) J. ,: ~-v ~ D 
of a prisoner to bee. priest-l'iU.lch less the Righ-
F,~-1 e ,., ·l· 16 
-- -· ~v• 
1D. t h0ugh h e \w.s to. '·en by surprise 'lJy t h is 1..mfoundedl7 
w ..a:tter imrestlgv.ted. In t he mcf.lnwh:i.la, one Jonathon, a zeal-
ous Ga.dduc oo , t old R;fl"'Canu.s t he. t t l--.c c1:ur3s of Eleazar "-:ms 
t he op:inlon of all t he ?ha.r"lsees. To p1"ove t : d s, !!yrce.nus 
had only t o a s k t he Pi1ar:..oecs to ~po:Je a sontence on Eleazar. 
fib.en t he Pharis ees proposed the mild sentence of_ only thirty-
nine l nshe s, t 1e crai't y ,Jon:i t' !On \?~l'l aye red into Hyrco.nus' ear 
t11a t; t hat; ±'act shoY:od t hat t :;.1e .?harisecs ne!'e 5.n sympathy uiith 
• l cazv.:r Is view. !Iyrcc.?1.us ,ms conve1~ted to Jonat~1on' s point of 
r1cu m1d \:mni; over to tl1c Sa.dc1.ucean part y . 
Tl.la t is, try ~mbrt.1c ing t hoir doct:-inc o.guinst the 
ty,a diti ons of t he elders, ••• but rn)·t t 11eir noc-
t1 .. :tne o.3ains t t he resurrection P..nd a future stc.te, 
f'or t bio cm'll,ot be eupposed oi: sc s eed. and r ight-
eous man a s Jorm Tiyrcanus is said t o be.18 
Th01"'eil}.:>0:n tho Phar•iaee s n e1~-e ' .e pos ed from the positions of 
: nf'htenco -,!h :1.eh l;hcy h a.d occupied. 
T __ u s c ru,~e ubout t7.,c breacn bet-,,7ee~ t he two con-
teudinq; .fac·i;ions in Judo.is m, and evei1t \"i11ic ~1 ms most ~..:. , ~· 
as t1 .. ous in its I·esul ts. 
--,--------------------~-------
J 
16 Jcse1)h1.1S, .:\.ntiqu :Lt1.(~s , XJ.II, 10.5.6. The o.ccount of the breach 
is ·;,;lnged wfth )cgerid:, but t110 ':' act of: t he b1"'aach is quite 
r;eme1~a11y accepted as bein~ t'.!."u.e. er .. Sqhu o!"er, op.c1t.,II,11,26f 
-
·17 ~ G·raetz, OP•ill•, I I,p.-:.,2. 
1S .. j.' ldc~u.1..:-:, Oi) . c:i:i; ., II., l). 214. Ii. G. 
r.Te:cu1"a.lly 3::-10:.:z.;h i t c. -:o.!".o ,::d. lr. t·:c ),e;;.:•ts or 
the Pr.w.rioecs, ana of t'he p~ol)lc 1":ir~o sided 
tll t l1 t ~·,on, c.. <loon m ·i.;1•ed r ... ~ .. :tnst ·i;he v)1.1.ne of 
the Ho.amoneuns., Tlhich bore ' civ:ll \70..l' i n :its 
i.i:r.•?.in and :,.f!.s tened th~ 1'!a·:;~.m1~ 11.e cl :!.ne . One 
act h ~.u been sufi'icient to ca.s·t a cloud over 
t1· e bri lli a n t l:.a7 .. s or th~ '.·!a sn()no:i.t~s •••• 'J:rtG 
:<>oyal 1.1ouse and t he :9eople i,ex•e ~10 J.onger at 
onE> ; poli tic 2.J. l ire \i:.1.s sep::-..:t·~ tod .f'rot:1 r c-
l igi0vs 1 :i..i'e., and t he two ,1erc p~rsui:ng op.. 
• po~ite pat hs .19 
1 .. iotisrt h.ad vGn::.s hed f rO!!l t he :Iuccabeo.n 1:ouse. Aristobulll.S• 
t -10 S ·"):!.1 a1·v1 succe ssor of H~,71."c ru1 lS, rcme.:i necl closely con-
noc t; ) c1. vr:1. t 'l1 t he Sa<lducecs O.l'ld. !copt t he Phe .. r i sees £'1 .. om all 
po· :or and 5.:r1.fl uonce. 11.!:iis J--eign vi1.s nm.r 1-·:ec1 by cru.el t y and 
sel fishness , m1c.J. r:ru.s t hv.ve 'been u ~bettrc.bly :repulsive to the 
Ee rm.s s uch a. rabid e:;C"ponent of Hellenis m that 
l1e '7l!.B c a l l e d J:h:11- HeJ.len , I.ove i.. of' Gre e k . 
/.:::-.1.s t oln.1.l us , \:as equall:r i ll-dis posed tO\mrd th.c P'!.1£\.1":lseoa. 
I t u~)pvnr s t ·_o.:i; Y:h11e he v1~ s rxrmy i'r om ,Te r u.aulem on rm.rs er 
con quest ., Al0 .. ;.a1:.cler made Sinon bon .Shctach , t he brother of 
t 1e q 1een., !1lexzmd1"a Salome., t ~!e media.tor b e'b,:een t h e Phnri-
s 00s o.nd Sa ddncces. The Jrj.11e des i red t ! e friendship .of the 
f o1•mc1"' ps.1-.t~r • e.nc1 t heref ore sought to c.i vic.e t he ofi'iccu _,1d 
d:lgn:lt iei:, of state uet ween the two groups. But the Pharisees 
1"'e:i:. used to a ct conjointly ,11th t heir opponents.21 Simon ben 
19 r.:.,-ar.-,:,~· !7. r ,~ c i t· -T \..': • • c,;.~ ~ · V,.;., , """ JI . - - • , , ........... , 
20 Lc~~a, op.cit., p.86. 
2l C:i.•ae tz., o1. c it; • ., IJ.., p . 0:.::-.t, t;al ls t ] ,; s att i t ude of t 11e ?ho.ri-s eE:ls "an• · .nae'Iiblc, stuin upon t h e:l.r pta~ty. n 
}.}l.mtach al,;,no allo·.:1od :i1.~o1£' to b o o?'i.or)on a lJ.C>.:.:sbo-r -o£ the 
Oi")cnxt Counc1l, 22 in t ho ·bopo o!.' tJU~S1llG 1 t by cJ.eerooa of 
!to Co.®ucoo.n. o! on:ento. 
ll~:1!.u, '.'.nt'>t.1Ptia1 uttt t t_1do of lll.omndoi- c},m13ed m1011. 
~.i~toz- t-~s \:Ul,o._ .bo uuo 0 000 noro ablo to concont~ato on t'b.o 
ai'fa!:20 o.t h!."iIUQ,., ~"'xon t'!O a:)pt;l!U"-.d 08 Q..~ 01.1.tGtJOKOll f:OG of 
t z,o l?lia1"1t.mGa t ~n.~oo.tono.d ·~1.n }?m'.lor, or bocau oo_ ho \11shod to. 
uJ::n t ho f:a.vor of tho Cadu.ucoe::J. !n 01 .. dois that they t:d.ght 
lll <k >t> on necm).~lt of hio ;-:J.Qcluucoml 1enn~ nga ~i!'nct ea 1.tsolt 
yu:.~t:1.cu.ltu~ly- on QUr"J oo-oa.o.10n. at t r.xo t k 10 or t }10 . ee3:o'brot1-on 
on t he gJ.'.louna. J:n t ~11s WG"{l ho :4oporl to oo.t1ofy both pal"t-1,e-o. 
Uil?oii. .. ·:,~mo.tol:y f.en, t.,1.omnd~,, ra.o:;i.t of t hooe P!"'o-0~11:t l)e-l.ongod 
pelt.nd'. t he -rrietl•Plt!~:,o't t.1.t11 t t io ,c!t1,1P..1a f'1•~!t,s. V:1 t ! t1h1ob. tll&y 
,10~,s Q.l'\:Jaya ,.mpz>lto<.1 .ut t !:!i.s ro,rttvo.J..23 
I t l ~-n-I.: ti,nt t r')i~ booy !o t ho 0.0.110 ao fu"i:e. ~~101._lt-.!.n., but 
! nrl not cortnln of too oottoJ'., 
Cf ... Joscpht'tf.\11. Antio.uit1es, XIII• 13.51 X!:n: •. o.att.J ;:ar~• 4.-5.. ~11s 11.1c'Iuo; ~ lo 1"0coruoa o:tu-0 in t ho ;..nbylon!an i. · ·• 
~:md11 bu~ 11:1 that eceol-'!llt ( f!1,tld':ea 48b) t\.."l W'lOn7aoua 3ad-
t1ucean })~1oot 1f: wntioned "!no' o:o.(! o!: S(W!)O.-cus. Eocauae oC 
t l:1o f not .±u1ny hovo ro1!Jcd doubts as to t lle authont1o1ty of 
tha i-no1tlont-.., :.r~1 a.".ly o\l'Ont-.. tl10 ra,:--J ot tho poop1o 1.,"Gr.w!ne 
w~~1angod in b o·t h acCQum:,s,.· . Ct. Gu!.gnolK:l't• o,goit • .,.p.65.U. 
s. Xu1."0.0l t-'l;a1.0dl!:\euaor., 8 '310 nu!)ture .Oot\100n i -oxnn<lor J.an-
ooe'iW cintl tho l>?i.o.1~1sooo- n Jeniol'\ ·. ·lwtorl nov!ov nav soi-._. 
rv .(19.13-19·14). p.4~. in r,· c:cg ·029< ,o . n-on and 1-.~cs. 
-~1orot1poo l\loXD.n('.lor _tool-: rovo-ngo by nlo.y!.ng no· loaa 
tt:1m'.! n1n t hou ~and o-e tllO robolo.. ~~o l>;;)r:JOC"..tt1on turthorod 
the l'O.GO· of ~::ie l">oor-io~oa_. \71 th t!!o r~aul t that fio19co \7n1'-
f •·,:t'O· b1~L."O out l)oti,oon ~~1,rn;1· nncl tl10 SruJducooa. ~ne tho 
CO-UV.GO of tho Ou!>r~os·1on. t ho.{, fo.1.loi::o<l u:irlnc tho noxt nix 
~.>,1 
:7¢:0~-s • . ~ .. .:.: nm1y ?lm-z-1:::.oeo i'lo.c.1. to ;jJ"I'!a. o.ntl ~t. ~"lO:!O \'Ji» 
ronc.~u Kl in .roru:oalon continued to -Jnt..iJ propagruldn for tho1r 
!£tor- t t·ln infJ!o?·louo o.re, tl.w ?.bn1-!soos rose t .o· 
nou llo' ghto tlur 11g t ho n!no yoru." 1~ign of: 1'..l:O:::D.."lt:h.'"B Dalor10, 
Xt :::ho toao-ed 1.:ioat eort..-unatJJ foI1 t lto ?ji;1doon 
nat~ton. t l'mt c. t10l.Jll11 of' f;0x~tie not~o mlCl 
contle piety should l'lllve boon ca!lod to. t ho head 
or t ho ~tato ru:tcr :.t ;J.e.d boon toPn naa.~dop by 
t ho J:>0Cl!loom'l038 of 1to S:01..,.·~er :rulo~. She caco 
11:.;:o t ho 1~ofroa'31ng <loo to· E}..."l !l.Pi u arnl S":.U:tbumt 0011.25 
~ le aoo· s to ht.Vo fol.loved t hi~ a.tlvioo, fol.' dur!D{; 
O..,>.... t -;, Jl... 4 ~ 0 , ·01.,·00 ~-t·" -.''la,.)1_·v ,.,,.,. ~·- 0 ~ 1-1~- 0"'l .. -! L>o 0° .. "'·-DG ~lOJ.. - .J.-U ... t.. ~ .'.~.r.- z. ..,.... .... If! ...... .. . .. .&.'-"' - "" J-4-.L J. 
J0:.;1oa Haotin.gn11 .oa. { T:01.:r ·zoi-k,1928}-. I~v.&il. holds t."lat 
,Yono ?lra •a ac.001.u1t. n ic~1 1110.coo l;ho ruvtu1'to dm:•inB tbo 
l"'Oign of if-;rl"Cm:ma- 'ls not so 111~oly to bo tl"'Uo ao tl"'o 'ilel.-
wd.ic o.ocour!.t (.T. B. idduol°lirl1 6Ga). no .ovor# cy romllnG ha-a not led roo· to t/s 'cono!usi on .. I bo1ievo tl-..ut tho Tlll-
r.l1Ud ond (1ooophtw rooo1~1 tuo, s.cpara te incidents., 
~lfrod :;aoroh~-i..'"J• rr1~~~ o~ t!)e Jc~ioh . ll.o.t-'-op (LoiY..lon,lOOOi,,.109, 
G1"flotz~ on.c1t.,It. p.4. 
tho people. :).t.~11.)G tb:11> pvr!.od tho ol<l o1"('1or ona rolltorod. 
':n-o Sa;r~i:·odr'.ln rmo ouoo t 10'i"O i'illo;J ~!tu r,JW.'1so.1e oupZ)Oll"t.oror 
Co.!lp~ll ou t o follo\;r t!'to pi r1cn!.o vfe·,JS in thc1.r r,01:'fa~:.iat1co 
~o of t he _ .,-:- t~..1 w: t ho Tor~le •. " Zt ®a 1n thiu .OC'riod nluo 
L:2. 1.rc f ZPa and Hoho::J!n.h oi: old,. th~so tmo aoaloua 
ncu ! ll.01 .. atml tiy:-;n o. Vt;..tU~tl to tlw at1 .. !ctoot fom 
or Ji!,.. ~·! oc.1; una 1l? tho:r uo:ro ot·ten obU::: cd to 
o~ l ~ .. .D~voro .:.l.s."11:i vU>.loi-1it moostu~eS:Ji t.; :1eao, 'Cll"O 
not to bo o.oovw.1tod ta CW:Y .1~'1"3-0no.1.r!c.o.-. b'..it 
to t l¥J iYtomnecrn o-£ t ho a.so i.~uelf .• < .. 
of · ~ o.m1n.t1e?', m:i(! n. rra!:!b cn" of ot!:101-a ,;o.d.t1nee12a~ \:ho ·hod 5.nducocl 
·~ho ! !);~t o? to e :.-uo!f'y o1sht h'-'md1~e:1 ?l:lU"'is,e.es ., . ;J01c1 fo:.- th.1t 
LJf . !IoP2e)"cl. o~.C'.+, t._. p.,,..4?.J also b •. 1;;.s.ar.1 •. a0n. !u 
1. :tw:vQ not vo,i•{f!au a."lj" 0£ t !-10 i~rv1"0nc~;is of tl-..20 
Ci .. o.etz»· m>* cit • ., :r:r.. p •. 49., 
Th1s col<lan nr;o or r1:~1sn!~ 10 -!OSt o11~!f!ennt 
£01~ t :10 :10'i?Olop:10nt niYt onJ.y p. - :.t:.¢;0n.::,s_,1 1tooll' , . but also 
thnt trc £1uct t ho Pha-rlooeo pn-tt~.ng t1"urUt:!.on on an oqunl bnols 
\rlth. t .io 1..1:,~u, t hus ... ' :..i ng 1t binding on all Jev;a.28 Z.11.s tro-
di{;1on iW0'\:1 u.ud dovelopo<l ·:Jtth ouch S i.10000ding oanorot1on. un-
til t i t t !:o t !.oe o:: C1~ .. 1ot, JudoG,n ta,, \7lltt ao oonplox t.hn:t it 
;)l""O'i.!O~l to ~c a. r,:;1.~iavvun yol:o for tho o:vor3go t'fou-. I1ov0ia 3g11!n 
<.1id t l'io U!':.clucoc3 !":t-so to thoa:1..'t . t ho- .:Xl'i-el' ur:d influonce of 
s aicr.10 i l:10?£.ncb-.o. m(l ro1·cined fott on1y nino ::;e.nrsJ 
ehe ho.cl Yi!v!W33Dt1 {;}.'·c haJ}P:'s' rlny ::, or 1101~ poop10·ts 
f'.l."'OOdoo- a.r~u, m tan 1YL% on l1or <loutMJou. ~~ny 1;::;.vo 
i 'clt m hov- ti .. ~ublod :J!YJ1 t ho !)l--Ooontinont t h .-re t!l8 
cct.1:h~ ni ght of .ola;vo~!i uo.n o.~ iJe.!1£1. :;!?O rm.a tl·e only 
quoon 1n t~ho Judom1 !"..ls ii-0-1"Y ,;1!~!30 nu ::o !w..s been l:umtlod 
corm to u.n ·;.ith vonorot!<:m,.:aand 0 !10 uuo also tl10 l.~at 
::._1ucr>-'J~cl<.mt i~lo!' of Judea .. .., 
T::K> :i.ndot~!'.l(:.oncc of t ho J0\'1i~h s ~t1. to• 'fl° :i c"1 :~a 
laatod !.'lon1~1:s· a CO?"?.t.u1~1 ooo soi10 f'o1~vor; tmcl oven 
t he 'f? ~a.Piacoo, who \10ul a fool t . o l ocot !"oero-t at 
'tl:at .lo-s,D~. eoult.1 hni•tUy fo:!.l t o obo ... wo t hat tl'!.ey 
h::~d. tsQt z):ot. t "e i"oi~ .. !l et ~v·.::i.r11:.:::m.t for o~,1 c!.l they 
bed !10.vod, ru.iu. t h.at bad us t lD ~. lo oi' t ,;o 1·1aa:'!on- · 
30.ns hod tr ...1ea-1., t hnt of Herod ._.Ilin ~,01"a.o, arn1 boh!nd 
nll 1.100 t 110 posa!bf,ltty~of fa1 .. g-roHtOP iUo 1n tlio 
oncom·;n~ : rtg~!t of Nmo-,.30 
CHAPTER VI 
THE ROMAN PERIOD 
Zn t .. :w '~nyo 2.u..1eu1:o.toly Zollot'11ng, 1Uomn<-1:....a •o death • 
. :.r-i~toon:.uu nrnl Uyi~cunt10~ i.'lol' L'"tlo ecno., i'o ... tel1t ageinnt on.en 
to :fo.i"".xtio.1om to r;:ie nblo to of·f..'ar- roaiotanco ;·;!m .. ~ !?or:l.PO'Y should 
r .... c.c!. t ho o~ty., Bnt, t ,... was. dofoeted ruld ta,,gcth...;r t.7lth r:.any or 
~~ ~:,T111uth:1!::o.::.~::l w~e t:::L"On bo mtl to Row..l i.'\nt.ipntor wae 
~ :1Gh :.Jrioot. ·::'l.1-uo i t ~· irJ 3t~1go 11 .. ony oS f·a.te, tl'm,t that 
nation v~'! c':--.:. J'ob.n i!y:ecnnuo h£Kl fm .... cibly t.TUdoi-ZGc'! be-c&.:o t'ho 
nt r'i 1):;t ho ,10.a oul"Jl t Lo totrore..i:i. of G:.".liloo., Eorod )Ut to 
doet:i ono ov.)onont aft-at" ru.1otho:r-,.2 ~1t!l_- Q!t th the approvnl 
1Iorod'a pro~·nn uoD not .oltog0t~}O.l' ~mi'avo1~blc t-o 
t ho bost h."°t:n"'otJt·3 o! tho :ob1JOwa .• no lo.i cl t-~9 fom1.duti{hr.G 0£ 
1 'i1?1io c;r.otip mJ' .hav.e fo:zir.:r;;.d tho ·ttt..1olous of tho Ch~in t!«n 
congi'lof•ution c.t Rouo· to who:.l P®l ;rot.o. Cf-. DN:ul. op.cS.t:.,.p.Ol. 
2 Tbe 'bloo{ty t\C.t3 or rio1~d u~ troll 0 ~1.0~3h 1~-.~;.:1, no :r. do not 
l)rQl)OU() to ;:>O~ Clt t : ~CJJ !lore. 
-Ibot c.1co h1tJ {:r00.{; t)~l:!.lu!.ne acl.i!ovoz..i.vnto, Dorod 
ooii!.d p ):!.nt · to tJ.H cu~ t r i but ! 0110 oi: :rood and 
'0' """'' ,1·,n r1~~, ... -,,.,..e t 'hr, rr:"'O"'t l:),fflr ,~,o o.? '!'.) C <;)S-2A 
_ • .., V 4,..;.... ... ~ '---- .NJ."~ #, ...,. ,t,;·· ~ ,~ ·g., -- - .... Lt• • ...., ... 
to hi e l'O!':i,.os:-.on or fl th:1"<1 or .;1w twmo theN>-
(.fto!', , to b1o r.~a.~w. .. o~ fo:a tho nol!"c.ro of t?-::o 
,1'ova t i1ro·1()'\out tbo \ror-l d• o.n<l to t-he 1ncroanod 
pro.ot,.co oz t~20 Jo·.;m ,and t::o Jo .. ::o'.!2 1~11g:lon 1n 
all ~~xi:t n of the ~ z-1.'ll'1 E'r'...1piro. :Jucb br.n-:r.or:t to .1:iud0 
1! 0 role, ii' not popul 0:!>',.. n.t l o~ot toloroblo~. to 
~-J; but the, r>.o.jority,.. !cd b~ t he f'hul'iao0a. re-
~:i-:.t~ !:lr:,u m.1.llot;ily ilOo;t~le, 
V0\700. to i>o.~· nllcgio.i1co t n no k".:nc; nave one oz t ; o houso ot 
iocitu<'.:. s 01 ~o o~· f.ho :..r young .:1 1oc!ploo to -,ut ~ on·l tJo t'Im 
c103ocrn t~i.o::1 o-£ ,tihc r:lo~:p1o, G b 7i hurling tL1e ~~~1 eagle& i'roo 
out. t ~".c co:::1.1..: 0.::1.t,l,, only to bo ahvr-tl.y llPPl'OLo.ncloc.1 o..~t1 1.>r-_::ucht 
bof'o1"e :~Ol'J(>c:1. !.} o-- w er:>e all burn0d a2-:.vc. ns do:;ocr:::toI-n o:l 
t11e '101,1pJ.o.? 
......., ..... ....... ~.-...«-• ... ,•-·--·-·-·-·-·----- -------------------5 :nt1G. op.Qit •.• p.96. 
~ Tilliru;1 I-'a!rr1oathor_ 11,o Bc..<:1,Gi~.ma. o!., tho; :-;p!stlos ( ITotr 
Yorlt,lD35) ,. p.4S .. 
5 T";~in tact ohoaa l~r;: t on t :·o ~ r question to ionun., ::ntt.-22, 
l G-2B; .:Ort: 12.,.13-17; Lul:e ro., 10-20. 
6,T0n0phtw~ Jnt1~p1tios._. JNII~G.2.-. nex-.foR1-. ~~01"_!-..,~).!:)0 SQ'YS 
t1iat t h:t.:.; ~~'lC:?.<!o nl: !s s!e,n~ficant bocnU!Jo-it o:n--1."S tho be-
g:tnnir.g ot t ho Z3ulot~.. · 
7 Gi!:.!on C·lD.SG1":, ;Ji~;.t:.01:1 ........ 0 ~ ! Sr'"..lOl (n0,1 :tor1:.1oro) .II!.p.200f. 
40 
Jl.l:ir,... fl . J., ......... ~ l .. ....,"'"°'I .• _.1.1,_1-·-..., • Gul:~l oc !!Cl"'OD., and 
. \:.. t o1• t :1c dispo::; 1. tion o;: k r•c: i0lt,:.us i n 6 ~l.D., the 
•i· 
or o. [..;,:n,.J •:i!Dl '. · ""' '.1ey he l d ·0110 se.1~0 v l ew3 the. -c u ot:1 va ted :~erod' s 
C ·1,1u •· ·,· - " • J T' , • ., :"'I -- t· 0 ~ • ' ~ 0.1.·~ .:-11e • , A 4 .m.; • ... , .,:e ·c .0 ..:;aur11co.n, ·c 1.10y 1avo1·eu. ·nv C.HJL:U.lla'G:.l..0 11 u 
L1on.a:.-w ovel."' t he ,Je· .. s~ t:.f; ·., ell as t he 2.ni;rcuuct ion of' heut1:en 
. . 
:no.ticmo.list].c l!lOve;r:.(=mt a.nil r o1 .. that r•euson j oinod t ho Phar-
:Cut in sp:1 te of ·;;he oppos:1.-i;lon ot 
G:lC ol' -c::o cai•ly g ovc i"l.10:i'.'S ne.s Pontius Pil ate . 
T :c next Y-1..110:.' oi' Judea of· :1.;!lpor:.-Rnce is Agri:.)_.a :t. 
IS,; r1:..~.D s c1"l1rmlous :111 h:ls ob servance of t!10:l1• laws a.Tid ce1"e-
mo~ :1.cs ancl to0k pa1"t in t he Temple s e i•vicoo, and :favored them 
8 Cf' . Iiark s.6 and also 12,13. 
. ''''"' 9 . . ... iii .. 
) !t h:.·a r,io-t:,r r,~o on!:, outoaro. Of o.J.l t :10 ~el"-
od:tao J?'.u..01,,s, /1.,fW! pva woo hy i'~·r t i'o 0;11:ao\Tcl-.J:.1t o.:;,r;or~.miot. 
t:.t t ho bobbo~ of ~1io, hiJD.1--t ilo otill foun.l t ho 
t·;:ro odgo~1 "r:tr-.. :m!.:u1 mi0,r'v1G"' 'llo l1;;.1u. liked so rJ.tOb 
r.: t Hc~;;o. £'cu., !:l..o;:10 !.:1i;o i,0ot.::JG t!'mt t h o :..t.D.ir -
n ,"'1-'1 t·· ..-~ .""'"' r:-" ·1 1or"'1": '.l~·n 0~ i ;-~n; ..,,., ,)"},<t <'n1"'·"'r3-
._.~~...., $- :,."~> "J'"'.. t_"J, ... .- - ~ - .. __ ._, 1u..;.I ,v..A, - ;1,, v-,..1,Uj..,f . 
ITot 01.l y <li<.1. 11-0 b~1·}.l,..:'i a tt.Da.to1• U''!cl a c z.r cua f or 
t ~,rc, •1n"'-t ' "':01l li n p.,...........,..,,.. ~,,.._,, ..,,t + ,~1l."' '~ .... r"'!{ ,1,oct:i:on 
.v "' ~-- ... :.. - • -~.:.., ..,~# '--~ ~ '\,..; .,.__, __ .,_ - - - ~ 
r.nko l.-'100 tt-1:Gl:'l ( a l 1 01.,mt n.nlo ., o.o ho Wun c t:rof'\11 
t o poirrt o-:.1t ~'\)1.'t ·!,is. r>epu t ~t ·ion•n oako) fie~ t 
t.o t h ., don.t !i.,_- c.aot::101 .. ~m itsolf ~0,s qoon defiled 
r:l t .r} t'i'10 ca.!:':10 !'lz;:; t~ 10n ,~.bo!'li:~1t:rClons .. -0 
1.u. !lets ,-.-e road : 
::.b -ut t hat t lmo f~:)ci.';tod ' ·t:o !5.,1.g a trotc~".cd f'o~ h 
:"'·~s .an(1 to vmt -o o ptal n O- t :m c!:~z1,cl1:w l-:.t.1d ho 
l"' °) 1 4'\,c_') J~At·,.~<, i•· ,-. 1~ µ ,..~l~,;)· Q~ ,.O!tt"l ·" t r, .1~-;)n. ..,,,,,.,...-..1 • 
.....,_ __ _ v... t: . .. .:v u #, v f.!l.,,, '-"-Vt.· .. • ·"'- - • J .. ~~ ,.,.4, L .. u .._,, ~-~•~ ... 
n ~1iJ. bccau. o . !O acM·1 i t :)1-eaao·d ~he :i·oi-:o., ~10 11ro-
cooC.oc3. .r~1:.:~t~·10 ;..?" to tn~;o jote.1., pl oo. !l 
' 
"!;-oon, ~ua. he SDW :t t pl o.c:J:rci:J. t!io Jo'i70 11 t :na t ho on:ty i. .. eo.sou 
.. 
lib •• l ., , ~ --- ~-·.,., ----------------·------- ---
9 l 'rJ..:;;,,.,p(;,atl':.01 .. _,, .. O'~ . c i t~ 1,1 ,:,p •. !;6f'$? . ., 
lO •o:usl,atb ., {; Jl!ntp!7 9f t.he Uow ·;~oatzy.i:-:ont '?i1:ios (!.omion .. 1er1.s,., r:rp;i).~s. -
11 .'iCts 12.1•5• 
12 Dana, OE.cit., p . 1~3 . 
und g:Poo(1 -0f' f:o-::Jo ~1.01~ tho Zoo.lots. 1:;v1dor.co zce :o to po!.nt 
to tho 1'~ct t· :3t t 1ia 0rou~ of: f'llr.at1cs u1x,so O$. a. bod¥ at 
·t1m t~. :;e t hnt 1: 1,');ehclo.ns Vro.3 dopocod and .Ju{ eo. raiducou to 
t ·:o ~:d,;1..1.te of o. Horm.r.1 ~1.~v·:!:nco .• J'c3cp'bu:;, tolls uol3 ·tbat 
oito ·~110 ,1C'J.·1t.· to- :_.,0volt on t ho ccc.o.o: on of t ! 'X) tc.:::!tion 
co:noun in e ::\ . , .... 
piotiots • ~ i:oaaian,-
1::i.:::~:~ o!' t ~1ooc .'.l°)(lilt t hc:.1,. an<:1 ohD.f'cd. 'l.m,.:!~r ·t ..Jo yoko o!' tho 
f""?Z:-kl• 14 r.:hi lo t~.cy tr:1:t0tot1. ~.n d ' vino e-1.:t · nnco,. they :rot 
_... ,au ili r t • •--------------------------------
13 .:'ot.ol.}hUs· •. ..::a;:;-a, II,-S.lJ l7i,:O. fillti(l,d.t.1@3, JVJ::Il1 1 .. l;l.6J 
' "'• r· o .. · 
.{\.,/\,. o .... 
14 (\.rir...:l0be11t... .o.:>.-Oi t •• n .1G9. ,10t1o ~ii1t.l:J..  ~ lt1~u1tioa.._:"~rr.u~l· 6 
"-" , , ~ri 1 I( ;pr ..,._ ...... • ~ ~'f-' ~..... ff 
n-:::\~ t '~t o-v .... 4.) lo;t t3"0 ... i' c :~~cos_•Jet !0-:10 o._ - l"OCc.~r..._ : ..... 
t hey ~Qnd in an othor t «•.:.·ng!l to t ~io .. _10.1 ... _no"°s• :1 . 
16 ... .,.K-li'll~~ .!?J::; .... c:t:J;" 1 1~ .. 1ro. 
lG ,Joe ::f"l:.o-.,, dPt'1guit1o~ ::.x.e.10. 
-thnt t· ley lot ~· ·cit• 1ovo of libo-rty cot out of 1:~ntl and 
no1~ :w.:.rs t hat t '1-oy ~o~ t !io finect pn.tr·t ots : sre.ol !.:non f'~ 
t 'o r :tno of ti o lti.ccmlJo{:'.m-s to tiw f.!oft.lt\t of ~ Coe11cl.:.a.l8 
~-·,. ! t \70.D n. ?.ight thit,e f'ol" t 1en to so forth 
to :..~o~ ,10uth, no~ {lit:. t~~oy ret::.>ot t i:c '-.oath· 
0 ~ ,,.," ..... '\ ... ,.,.,.~ .. ,.,.-_,,.,~ .. ....... n=~1 1~-... ~,Ao· ,1,.. -t""' ,..!,,<'t7 •lv..,rr - 'y..,. ,._;y,.,J.. ~ '-"'-'~.,.J;!-'.!.f.i ."4~}~t,i,1, ._...;,.~\,; ._~.:., fi,,;_e :."J.,1 ..._:.....!). \../ -.J- '\,l:._ A,;1'1 
~ c;ht G' VO 1.i~lC::.l!JOlVO~ .f'l--OU tho 'i)u::_--auen; of· 0. . 
hu:;~ ri.l1.cr ·.,.... . .... st ! havo scd.u !co not tolt1 
Q.11 t h } :-1.-.3~tr1.oo:} oS t l10.!r s :..1u.l83r_t,. t -:.~o1r 
!'$tt.diDCSG to onav.:ro ::n •• ...f'£or 1.~$.S•'..., 
......... ill f ' I II.I 7'1Aatl - - , - ~........, __________ ________ _ 
:i"!}()'' ., r-,,.,.,~,. l •t•,-,, ' ,,,~, ~- ~ Ollr ,"'1-,0-,"' t· !"l 'Y·Tl ~ ·""' Ob ":"nftn.""l 
--·~ ~,,, .... .. -v \.r~.v ~v..;\,I, • '-·'_. __ , ..__ , ._ .... v.a.&J ~ _..,.,.."'6-"'-li • 
l.ntluo..":lcoa al.il!o by u po11t1.cul ~1d rol16iouo 
,.,, ,.,,,, ... - .,, a··. 'Q'!' ~),- ,.. __ ,.. .. ,t ,,·,,c 7 .,.,l-·oon'.:.r:dc ·1 llon 
·-~.....:.. "-• • , t.-;. \I - ' \I ~ 1,_;;,.;;;,- .,.-",.. W V .._ .• ~ --V .. -'-...: i..'6~ 
i>ut t ~to'Y n!Tived ct nn od:~ot 9ooi·t:lon and 
•- •i ... ~' , I,. ' ""l,".)l"I' .. 0 ~:~~ '- r•c, n "1''·t • • ..,,. nr-on·"· .. - r. "'""-\ h:i::. ~ -i t, ~ ... , ~, .1,. ~ '-' ..u~ '-l i.!A.J; \4 •1¥-.J ~ V JV t., .... :...JI ,u.~O..t"'- ."' .. 
t !l!.:!t sonornt1c,n;· t l':.e ti.;'10' :1na not f1tt1nc to-r-
tl1at1. the. t -:;,.:!.fly tf .u w.u e,o- :'.:'0:::,-ti,, c-._s c.c..ucr aororu !n 
C ;m.,r.- QGuim.3t "-'15".1ty r~21 
!im:,tJVo~"· {l.::.r~co· t ho,; ·woro not ondm"Jod ti! th .!>I'OI?ho-tio 
vJ.nio,1,,. but t.nd only tl101J., £enat!cul zeal. to gu1do t~n. t!10 
Zoal.o<;a plunged !:.1to a £eta!. coi'lfl.:!cc ·n!th fio!:10 1n the pro-
~'!!'.l~l e!1doc1 a !'OVolu~:to!1 ·th1o~.., !'ro~ 1ts boe:ln11il'l8 
rr.::.s ! !1cv1 t~.bl,7 doon~d to i'~ilm."o .. r::_t!l t t-i a colo::!!ty 
",;~. :e ~..e.t'i.::.i1.t1l ~.11-ont1ty of .Ju.dniso ~;;{!O co':".:."lctoly 
a.:ld t} ".Y':i.""OVO'e loct .. Tl.10 l.0:nt two 1.lwt~it-ut:t~i..-::S of' 
t ,~!:r <.1 s i.1nctl~,· unt:-1m.!~'i _ lt±"c, tho San-hot:1.r!n m1& 
t h..e· n1e1,:1£ .. oe. not'$ a.boll·· t:~d,. no'l.:·cv to 1--00.~. · 
~~ .,--,,, -· ,~..,,,_.~  ... , ..... ,......  -.... ,  ...,741-·---·---*-·-,--·-.. -----~~-------
' :J.o.t.umc1, .•. on-.. c!t .... pn.005!'.f. 
, ... ~,....,.. , -
.?. . ... ~, o-:> ... elt .• ., 1) .. 105 • 
........ ~
~ .. . ~'.'n ~--.o :100~ t7"1-S . ._ J'o! ·-"W><: oon To1't3: ro91 iotl: ·" A1 .. ltxl, cr::i:ss 
u.:.1.1 bo gi--a,;:;:!.nc 011i 'Jf"!UP 011,;cl.ll'P Lmg 1.1oforo t· .e Do:.! 0£ :r-~vi.d 
COClO'O.n Jo1•. 'l'a' ~'\a1t GDd. 1n rl•:'O:-'G. E.t?.·£!.!l·· .·.,00. n.s. 
t h" ~,,q-""'""11 ·1 _,_~ .... , ,, ~·""on ...... "', ~.0 .1 
.. ··"" " ;'- \...~"-, - · ..... -....:. • .., .. ;.4 '""'"'~.., "''"' .. !v..v..;..i; ue 
~ 11~~3 t ho cm .. to:!.n o o tlo\;n ou ~ --o :!rJ ">~53;1 vo draon 
-of! Pru.e n-t1.a::.U:4."\ .J1..~c.la1m:1 \71'1c;, 1:cr SOV<'.)n ccnt'..tr1oo tw.d boon 
\':!~010 co n.z."\!s(H1 HD.s~,, Piin~"!mE ot! o'l.orrc o .or~"t' o.s n living. 
v1ta1~~!,'1g ;.,. I1~·1""'.C J)Oi /l t !tor t ~lO J'-o;rn .. l t h~d boon tb~ flNt. 
to o ::! t O~ t 7~o s t ~GO \!.."!d~O-l-.. t . 0 l .OC\1291 ... 811.!p Of :.;.zl'U and no~ .... ~~ntt_ 
a: .<.~ u 1\rJ no7 t ~: c la.ct t o ho ,·:wan ·.Jhen. t he .. ~~hty ~ ended.. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE PHARISEES AND TRADITION 
~ l'..l' ? 'UC:h1"JUt thci CO:.l:t>SO ~ t·1:1s papor Tie bo.1110 :>oon 
t i Kit ~ -fJ 2.1-~u1•i:.1ulc· po.rt:yl uns rcsponaibl!;> £01~ p!'-oeorv:J.ns 
t ho. :i:-.. ati -0nali nm OX'...c.1 l.0"1c.llo~ i n .Jtulo.1a-n.., !n ·oppoaa:tion to 
\'.('10 Hc11en.1.!!::r1g i nfluoneo of . t J10 ::.-au(3uco-an party. . ! t r::ust 
0i n!'.\::-o fer- t ho1.:w.elv.es . Z::.cy uoul-d tlo-..zbtJ.-ciao rove p!ekea: 
,, 
fo:,,• t ho:-:uJOlves & ·~ .:e \7-it.h e.::1orc poe1.tivo- ring.~ Lauter-
ba.cxi3 c.d~::~~wod t '.~e viow t~t tho nooe orie!.nal'ly- .oe.ant 
1 Gu1_gn-obe;r-t•: op,._ ~e-1t •• p.,164~ obj-eets t.o the u:~a of tho 
te-rm "s·oetn !n. .con:uoet1on \71.t.h the pniaties '11th wnie-h ~e 
ti-:1~ e -onco:vnad. 0..,,,.,,f.'et• the . \:;OPd. ~ uounlly 11apl.tee a dtf'-
?.et>(:}l'lCO 1n ~ between the- gr.~l.lP 1n question o:ui the rest 
or- tho utlheronEii of their o,i'll re11g1Gn."' But I <.1o belt<WO 
2 
. t!1.a·t ~1oro uore ·rel!gioltS dift'~ronces be~oon tho cl!fTercmt 
croups,. ·alth01..igh it 13 ~e · ttiat thoy did n~t form tho 
es3m'1-t!al attroronoe-o b.etrteon the- v~~tS bod!.~. 
Schilerer. op. 01t-•• II~t1.p..22 
3 J.z.Lauterbaoh, "The Sa~duoees and Pharisees," Studies in 
Jewish Literature. (London,1913),p.196. _ 
I 
• 
Cn ti'lo u,,olo., t !O (,m.?lnnnt1.on ~poood b:,' 
uiutol"1}acl-l;, .•• ~,!to 1:lO~t. probublo.- I t .ou!to 
at:1-111.,n.bl.y t b :, 'hlot·or!aul o!ro:.mntancos 'li' 
t llc t.k ~o , ~·11.on t .h:J ?huria-000 fi~t Ti-god 
r.-.a. C.:'.t ~\ci-.1"\."0· .unrl in!'!u.ent!el. p:.ivt;,1 • 
... .. t h o. ?l)Q.?'i~.acio. 1nug;t !.!P-vo. thoil.l' nD!:le ~...:1 
u. s,n-:>e,rotion t i:c bulk of! tbe 110.tion d1c.1 not 
m1doi"Gv with C~or:rt 1n d.;hiDl"' ~-::n.~:. from a 
S.J:pur:.1tim1 ma.a~· ey t:.1o~l .. in e0110equenco of 
·t,h0·:h'"' s.cr .... e t ov- viGv .of' t n:o :c.1t."..:Jr.l of un-
clc.mlnees., not otll.y £1,.-ot.q ·too uneloannoaa. 
of: t Lo hon t ~c-n. bu·c ;QJ.so U"O!ll tho.t. ·t1hich,-
a.c.cordirie to t :·~11" viou-.:· a ~~nt popt!on 
or tho poople ~cl.'O uPfect~a.-., 
t,t t;;:is O..t c1.0 &.. g,r-m.tp oi· ult1~a..,aon&.::;1: .. vo..tiv0a forrJe.{1 a volun-
t.m.'7 0;ssoc.:: .. :lt:to.u ·oi• thooo -:.iho C:.{.~!n:t toly pl{ed _tho:!~ol.voa 
4 na::rC:!11gs, . q,P.:,e- .pit.~-,:1.:x .. p-,.002 ... tteroi'ord, . on .. :e1~ ... , P .... s2.u.1., 
U!'G\lep thal~ t:10 Ol"~ .. gi.no.l flaw'"'.IO Qt the ?tuiid_.sees \108 "P, t Q 
. __ SJ\')~:_ .... t 110 i1i1.s-.o of I sNol.. ~ tean di.ati-nw1ished tho 
J.a~~n ;n,c>11.'l tho _ 11 '~ ~.- J "'l 1 ~ - ·tl'le tiiae 11:::ionz tho ?r!e:ots. 
I n th!-$ cotmoat!on "'l l'6e-1. !hat' we ~~.t ~ joet tho v1ol7 of 
!.-Gsz~'IlGk,1,. Phar1sner uml Snduucaes'19 ( f:\'8.n!:£01 .. t,. 1912) • quoted 
in !inat1n,ss.,.· o:n. c!!fe;-,.:ff,,...p. tJ!a• ti1a£ ·tlm ~ ~.J.annee oMg!D-
?lly .0000(.'ltetl-en 11~)01.L"li'l&~.-- T!'t.!o vioo r.-r..1ot be roj-0:eted 'be-
CO:Ltoe "tho f'O.J't1 of 't?ie 1-10rd 
1 
1!, ~~ ·\1 ~ :ls°",~ss!w p8'l'Uc1ple. . . 
!'11.1ral.,. ·not sct1ve._ a~s I..ecaynelSfia v-1.e,'J '70U.ld d-or.nnd.,e,; 
5 !n A~nr.n!c the word 11.l f~''.~ .. otn.t. e~:1~l?~· "f. ~.al'"\, .. 
ti1'!0!:.lC8 t _;l.Q. Greol~ t 1: \ ,R 01. • So5iorer,, $?• e1£ ... n.1l;p;.. 
191' • 'I! e:tvos. a doto.! c-d pf.i!iolos!enl. stud" on t~~o .na"lO 
Pho.1."lsea. , . 
. 6 er. ~-:;'ol1:hauoen,i Ph:.lriaaoor- ~.md _.ndduea'90r.,_p. 70tt., hol.da 
t h.is view.,. I hnvo no£' s oon 'E-h!s work.. · 
'1 Schue~,. op:.. c1." •:, Il.,..11.,.p·.20 
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1~0 : r.;:t.tn t~i t ;n :1n v .1,:..~h ... o,"".,,,J, ;·n~.:Hiti.co th~ la,;a cf clo~n unc1 un-
. ~ -
;:--:;_~t h o t1{;}ulcl set apai,t-· aJ.1 tho ~aorod titi10a 
OH tho l}l"O(._UOO o'$: tho luncl1 nnd refro:ln fro~ 
ont :tng n::-.::::•t h:tng 't1~e,J.l 11.ud not boon t1ti1od, or 
about t ·,10 tit 1ln& o"g ~ 11-c-h t1' oro UQS ml'.'j' c~ubt; 
c..nd. t ~iid.; ho -.1oul.tl acrupuloooly oboe1,ve ·t!10 rnoot 
-0s:1on.tl nl lCtV/S O·? p:1rity WVi!Cl'l 00 f..ll.~tCI'in:!J.y 
~footou t he O!i.th10 o.f 1"00<1 or.\.Cl o.ll fttl:l!ly o.rta.1rs.'J 
::)1 othm... ·,ioi.>:1s.~ b o pledco hims1:>lf" to obSJJrvo tho .. ~ laws 
t :1::it : .... ,ooo had :tai,l doun in ·1~-t·erru:100 to tithing. nncl to 
i..:cc9~~ £roo f'!lO!Jl uncloon. tmngs.10 lio p~toodJ1n oft"ect, 
t..:.e,.t ho m;,ild pe.y t!thoa on nll that he poaaoss-04.aa in ad-
d • tion t;o t}20 'l\:>~iple tux ·a..111d tho poor ~ be \1oul,1 not toucll 
tuct uit.~ tilc.t c ~}a,ou.as·J that h:o would ntrt oe.t or t booo an-
i r.nl::1 ;;,f1-... . eh b$d. been p,.1~oao12iboo; tha't ~ --11ould. not as.oo-c!..ate 
tJ~ t h t : ,ooo ~ho had becoi:10 defilea thr;-:;ugh a~ckness •. 
8 11.'j.io-ro lms boc~ oe::-w etomIDrltm a~on(; ~':io cu t nori-tl~-0 as to 
ul10t'l."!.ol~ the to~ nPn~ .. uJh" -and nC!i~born are synon!Eat..:s. 
Sc.iu .. io.~-or., 90 ... _ c :i.t.~II,11.p;.)-• .!l?.f'f .. . ,.. !'!nils- tbap they nre by 
.O<..\cyu1--!na t'll:mc!ao 1i.'I and oor~'B1 11 .• 3 ... i.n the :f!rnt 1;assase 
t ~·o ?-ar-1.w':1 !a c·ci:t~t1""U~ted w:tfi_ -£:~o .r.ti-bnaros· U!.!~ 1n t !:o "Oecond 
t.ho Olu~bor· i.u ooo:?o.t>od uith tho l\lll-haarez.. .Sinct.> bott1 oo.wpo..r-
isons uro in t l,O S~O. ?;~l.a;tion ! t is fal,r to USSUfJO tl~t they 
uro idoritiaal .. 
0 .-TQbn Uc Olhlto.ol:: a.."ld .'hl·:.-.ea Strong. .;_zclogod1a or !l!bl!;b 
~1'l<.>ol.ogicnl:,, ru_1,1 q:,'!_lcaio.ationl L1toNture (Uev !fil.k.-! 
<n'.1:t-p.G§. 
10 In 01•,ter to lenm hou oxect!ns thoco I.n.ws we!'& • .oo...~re:-
!hlr1l)eJta 10.21..-2-4; tovttlcus s.2..11, 1s.1-is-1 12.1-s, 15_, 
19-~~lJ 15618; Bu~ors 1911.14-22.- tany ot thc~o lo.m given 
by :1ooeo ,c;e!ro health low., ll!JOO!lSe.J"Y to lroep one treo 
froD <lillOOOO. . 
.i!'.lni:;1c.n t1:l t ;; -~: "nr·n u:1cloon t",-a::; V87r;J Cl"'OO.t.- ~j1noo, t hero--
'£0:1."0, o ne con 2.~1 "O~ b n tf!"''O -..-.110t!1oi.'* r-10 hnc1 <1of:'ii('ld !1-1.:lSeU, 
.... to '.i.r~o h7 n ~-v.10 't)of"oro ce/;i nc 'ds Ol""11nnry 
fooo., .aocond t 1 thco or t"ho hoiavo oi':tor-1:ng;. to 
i -"~·1,:;:t'no :·d .. s ;·!;.1..-J!O ·o cdy bc--f'o~io ho oatn t ho :por-
t.:!.ona ot: t ho hol y aa·or1f!-ees mid to batbe h!o 
n~-"!o'.3.o hoG .. · .. £ol'o t <,-uc ling t 1;c ~ ~t-ev nbsolving 
i'~ (.Ll n :f ovon !:i:" 1-t i o mal~ id o .:mnds .,M.ch· 
:<12. .. (? n m200.,T1 .. ! :C m-10 :lri'-:20.ro~a ht1.0o lf' fop or-
d.1nn:.--y ? oocl~ u:nc1 n.n-oif;!tGd i t only f>or Ol"C1in-
t i.r.j· f:'oo<J., ho ocul d no:t &at ao-eond t 1t11-J a; i f 
ho. :lti!3:Jt.,..lod f ol,. s 00'.:md titlte:}• n:nd r;:,J:)c.~t 1·t 
only f..' 01" ::;ocm1"t t!t b~., ho could no,i; oat t ho 
hot-.ve o!'fo.r ±ng .. ho. 1.1tt2 not a 110~.100 to e-at tho 
vo~"tio!1 of t ::o :1017 ~-;1cr .tti eo; i f h o. !J.:n"JOraGd 
fo:r t h-e h oly ~u:tc1-.1.r1.ee • ., ha co1.t.l-d :J.!)t; as ye-t 
t o-.ic~1 t '~e •-:at-&-- absolv1ne f.1~ 1 oi n ;- but ho 
11h o l 't10r>oe -:1 f OJJ t ho mow b'lµQ~ nt could 
a~-ml"O :ln t :10 ! c os :tt .. "1!)01~tm1t.,ll · 
r;. , ~ ,._ ...,..,, . ,.,.., -v.... ----t· """ ., ..... _ 1-.............. . .,, ( o·..,,,. ~1·""' fl "' "'!', nctr.ai t 
- .,.\:..; c_:.....,.A··· v, . \.r,J ' - ' - c...,. i. :..~w..~ .... ~ •:..'I.~ ~~ • #>,-.,, 1t, ~ t,;J~ - \7- '-1" _, 
to "yU'f.i t r:e ti t !'l(:0 Glu.-1 t o ob-aorvG t he 1swa of 
~".'o::n.\tc pvo: .. •1 t :;) dof'1lc t ho Pha r13-C'tf> ( ! .e., l'i!n 
r:•10 1 1.Vcf:1 acc.01,eUng to t 1~e 1·11.aat des i~o 0-f 
:_:.>u~lt :t ) ., t he g n,1~.'l01'!to of t ho .!:'het11.ou-e dafilo 
t tt-v·se ,·,h.o oat t 1.:t:.> holl:VO o~.re·r tng( ! .. e., second 
(lo :;roo) ~ t h,.., ~nc .. t;:J o~ t h':>PC ,;ho oc.t t~lC. 
h oa\fo otl?·o?t:lng ,la.filo t h.ooa '\Tho e.o.t t ::e saci-.recl 
ooc.Pi!'1.ces ( i --9 ... t ~:.o it:h S.-~ dc~e)_*' ru1tl t l!O 
gc:l't~":,ats o'!: t 11~ 0 ".'7: lO eQt t ho 30-ero-d m1.cr1fi:coa 
dc f'! le t ~1.os'O ~ !'>O tou.0!1 t iw \1a.~ 1- nboo}v:tnc f'roa 
O'in( ! .-0-. • t rio f 0:..11\'t'fl degre&). . 
ll cr.:..1a:··t ,.,. • ... i:1.41 5 .• Q,. '?-7.e l0..170 of t !:O flw..riD~GB ffl'.V8n ! n tb.1$ 
~.oc on ina!.cat o t b e1P com.pl-nx!t7..., '~:rl.a ~act ~xpln1ua 'lfb.7 
thoy '..! O ' '•u S U.Cb u 0 ':...l~'tell f o ?- ·t! 0 av~ ~ !,GO ,"r':JT1. ~~\-0 VQ1~ 
1.uit:wo 01· a oi:.:10 ot t :1om made 1 t h1l)Oss1ble i:or/ t.!1e 
a.vo_lli:i:so. r.U:.ln t o I·oop t i-1,SO,.. 
12~ 1.!c•Cl.int oct: W'ld ;:;ct~ • . op.·_ c ! t ...... p.-09. er. ;i!slmati.· 
C11QS~a!11,11. ,11: '.:'uhuroth,. vl! ,,S. 
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:::: !001.l:..'O U U~,) !~o t;_,n-·"1 .... n{,:~ ... . r"!n.•,..·, ,'1 o~· ... ~ .. co1"'.~- ~r. ""'tl ot•1a-l ..._, .,,.., - < , - _ .,.. U. - ..... ~. -,.L-v.uvQ" , , _ - , ,.., .. __ • 
-oo ;;lo. ot 
oi H'.s bJ.o.u::::,.;_t ng:a., T':!!US t !:w~~ f ol"....'lod,, ~o ;;:-c;rue t"Or correctly 
s tctoo ,. ti .. ec c1 os:lole. :1 occlo31o..,.l5 
~ .........-.....·-----·---
~opu1~a t1on i'l"OL..'.t t h e Am-llru:lroz to an obiiom.ou.-s -ext.1"0:'110• Zl!!a 
' 
Uo ,rho 'tn.t:os u90-n llir:!$-eli' to t!e eonac1ont.1oua. 
t lt.~oo ·111,otcvor l~o cnt-o,. and ·-7°'..:-...~tovc!' !le sol!o• 
and i'Jh;1t.ovor ho bu,,ys, •. and doc.a not becom. tlle 
si1oc t or os, : ~~;-h 'l.'1PCZ; .. • .• J,nd ~!o \1h o tnkcn u:10n 
h i o s.olf' to t.}Ccono o. no~bo.r ot t 11.0 J?!~.n1~sale 
.~~~oc!ntion U\~tst n~it::10~ sGll to an P..l>l:11..~nreg 
~Li!Jt o·r <..iFj i'rui t, no:" t31y of bin mo!:J-t 2Iwuit• 
110!' ~,cc,.:,!:20 t:he gu-cnt of an ~t\.m ... }JaQroz. nor ro-
cci v,e r11m e a u .guost,- in ha.~ ,t;nr ir10nt5, into 
h i.B ; " 1Ur~o._ lP 
<'?i , . ~ ~-! ' (1 <!-" r''""r'I 'in ~ ..... \t - u .: -w,: l ...... 0 '-'t..---• 
. -
15 Tl1!s faot ahods 'll(:~.:it on t he, ~ostion o~ t Jro lm7yer., Lut."'8 
10.,.29: U.~-;J10 :to r:ay -Cha1;er·:u· ?h1a. '\fflO a. vci"!; • .:)1>-:>:rtaut cr..iootion 
i?o,:. bh!. 
14 .Jo1--B0I'd, OD• c-1t •• p.l1S, ·tbinl<",.D that ,Teous tla8 clnssined 
b~ t ~'.c PlmrL5oci ao nn ~rez .. alt Ridt!lo., ,Tes:zs and the 
PJ:iru""l.~ooa (Ch!e e.go.6 1928)-.,,rJ • .36, 18 of' tl~ opinion that ,foaua 
\'ma not 00 cona1c!ot'O<l beC!iuoe of t:,,e 1ntorost th~t tbe Phnr-
1soea· took in 1 }ira.., I t 11inlI lle .1S· l'1gJ.1t-, b CCUU38 Lul:-o '7 •36-
601 !'1.!ldu t 1·'.!.e :Jov.'.tor tUn:iog !n t l a ho\.in-o of' a 1'11.nr!m.;,'Ge: 
15 Sch\Wl'Or. QI.?• c1t.-.,ncai1.1,.1.,.1g. Cf.Joo.ophua, .1.\nt!qn1toa, .~vrx.2.,. 
16 UeCl:tntocI: and s trong,op.oit., VI! I .... . 'lO#quotfui &iiiiI 8.3. 
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., ·, :~,-, ·~ !l-J..a 
·- • •• · - - •• I.,; . , 
oi' o~xic :1n!t y 7 c:.p hc.!dze tt~o fact t hat t J'l!.} £l:~':":!t1{;1:J£l. tmdc?'-
n 
:.~tooo t!'e tc!"'..;,1 u:;o-rn:1n !n./\urc:1 1->rondoiw oonae t!?an t ho ti~ 
lo.tion nr.uri' '\:lcul.d Z;:~11.c.oto. l!cr!'m."'<.1 opcndn pases ~'l!d.ng 
~~l!!iit,, , •••• 
l? 
18 
:;;,,,lo~~be1.t:i,, ll'-~t .• o~ J,,1:·~»·9_6 . ., 
2lnl::o1atob. 01>. ci~ ..... 1-,p.Zi' .• LJ.o:lt1eaiA.i.lly_.. tho r9-ot tllflt 
tho .?hn~1sooo -so dosp1sed tho om-nm people !-s pl'Oo,.bl.J' ano 
~·o:i:;.;1 ... n wl."Qr tbo lutt.e;r '\101,0 re-captive to th.o !W):J®g e ot t.lle 
r:o-.srJal. J.t o.tterocl tho~ hope. 
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-~t .io ti us obv:10-tw t~at ~7:h::it tho o.n-ciant .Toll 
.,.,,,7. 0 1...·, ,;~·hr, frT.t'nrt ,:,~""11"" ~·'"'cl•,,1.-.,• 1 .. , -' <f,,. 
\.!i...~ -- ,,;. • ""•.-- - - · -" - t.:J,4.:; ;J --~ t.i:.'..~ - • · _ .,. .. .. - ::...1-u 
b:i:"0'1c..ost (.ll'tf.1 tr,uo·nt seu:J&i. ovor-.;t111!lC t1i~ich 
t;: ,.-, co:1tc!"'..,_Joru1 ... y G:•eo!1 ;;1-otuc.:'! : '"c..vo con-n1dm~d 
.:-~ii1 t a, 01~ riifldol'!l: et1.:!co., ph:.-:11ca, ueta-
•• ,
11··,.,,., "'"' !,·' ·.· 10"'"- 'b11 0 ,1 o~ -,, •. ,., ,..., r.~ ~"d 
" ' .,,; •,J o-.1.J .. :> .. . .. .. .1. , • ,.:a. .:1 ., .J,. - ,,1 :_J. :,. v .._~...,--,, ... ~;;., ~ , ...... ., _. 
_:c :tno, t.1!l.t ·1ou.at1<.w.,- as·t~0.nomy, ss t1cll as 
-1~· ..... ....-1,"" .,-.,::. 0 .... r ........ ~··c~,,," ""-- nie-i\<)~· ,.,,. ,.n 
_ _ .. ,,.. ..., -~ ; t_.;. ,.. '°'a...., ~-l' • '-..>J ~ __ ..__Vi:.::,J ~ ~ " '-·~ ~ -~, 
ln,e,i.c~ ru1Q. l~torc.ry form.. not to spoGk 
oi' J,,!':c~ r ll'2c.:.ce~ an~. t ho .. _.r :: :~.t -S:vo ceo-
no1;:J.e~ ar..d oooiolo;;y CO!"!OOCt ad \7lbb !t.-
T?icf.. only w.rr·oronco 'bct..:::on 11+- to!tlru-"1 !l!l-d 
J'ou riu~ t~10 i'~et tll.c.t tho Oroa!! gone110lly 
a.v-p1->on.c .. 1qd all t!10~e ccionco::: n 1.th tho . 
quoctionf'lhat 1s t··,e real?"•· tfhorcns .t~e 
T,.,,- ,, , . ,.r.,,·1 ~.r"l "~""ol "• rt. J!.:-·)t • • .,. ·•··in - ,~·ht?·Q,;.2 t.. y - ~ " •~ ...,i .• .. .....--.....,..,;t __ :,. • .;J,;:.U,. 4"~ V ... .- !•t:...,--- . 
no-t co fur 
l.O Horf ot-cl., OJ?• c~t. ~ p.M. 
oo Cf .• r::xo·~tis 10,.20: noaov. 4,a., e .. 12; z;.f"&S ~.4. 
21 nertol'Cla; 91'• c1£•• p.54.. . 
22 :i?iu.Ls-olste.in_.; \;O'~ticlt..• z.p.03. :tncldontoll-y• thls i'aot 
e~pla1ns \1h.y ~s~ did not clovolo-p civil ac1once, &o1en-
t :.ric j r.ir1spr,.idon ce. and oocul~ l sOJming no 1:mloponuont 
sub jocts:9 
c,;.-1 ,~ .. 1-:.,r, 1 r;1.•, ·, ; ' 
.,_ ••o._;; • ._ > • ,. ~ •· S,, 
·~ 




.,......, ... ,,~ ..... ,
.. ,. "'-'c.. .. .,. • ... 
~tnolf 
~Ah'""_, •.,. 1.,r.,,Y,"',>,-~ •.- ·.~•.,':\ ... ,• l ~~_,;,.,_ .. i~n •. 'C'!,, o-D r'.!;'"I_..,. r-if' r1nin !'t!'!"t') ro~H:\f £-"t.ol.A 6U""f"',IC~ _..._ 
->.J' -' -v - - - • •'-' :...v ~ ~ "-"'·<;/ <j,.,. • ..;,,. -V'"' •• 4·<1.&"1 . , ~.a;J V _.,'14, -1•,# .. --
0111y a.t'tor m...<'l-!:.inc a. oa~ful '!.tl".rcst!g:tt1on !n.to tho ioonning 
of tJ:.o !oroh ~.!.ld too V'l4eV1a.J.S t:r:;d!t1o:ns,. Boforo any ba-
laeh at 1. I.>ccu::!Q b 1~1c1J.i1g._ 1't: ·rod to b.) ac.copt«l by t..!lO caior1t,' 
-------.-·------·---------------------------------
54. 
'£:;voIYJ 'i:w.l.aelulh hnu to· bivo 1tn nuthorit.y 1n the 
'..'iI'1tt ott '1'0.l"Ch.• Uo· la\7 eoul a be puO.tlod Uaie11 did not uJ.t1• 
to. X'-1 :;(1 E:~ !-::!n (3 of· i~.cltiCtlgns ~ iJ.l-ei1. £,(!.l" C!}Ut"ShOOO :t!1.e soP:,11.0:tl-'7 
oz t'.:lo ltttOl"' •• ioholuat~.cn. •. One e~lo tt!ll ~l'ul!'t1:ce· to e~ 
phc.~iz·e t rre r,,oint .. Tlw· ·>r,au fo~:t'lo· v0trk.itt.g on tJte Sabbath. . 
.SO ti' t .!20 ln.wi, t~i-etl to· the bttc't":ot t1hteh ~ · US&d 1n ,drawlag 
w0ite1"~ ·cw.:lO I c;ooo ·O'!.l t ho -Snbbnt.h., lt eould nc~t bo. ~t!ed. 
In.it: ! t tius pe}1•.;-:l!?. '2::.tublc t{; 1;1e a g,.1.rc!le 01! thai S-ubbntn.. Tho~ 
i't ) ... o, 2.5? ono 'ain:!lod t o d.1"'tlV· wute,~• 1 t vcula be .po·P.:da~.n.blo to 
b:h_:tl t'i1:· 11-"i...)tJ.Q to. t he 1:neltct't 'b~ wena:- of a <:'.a.Oc$~:od gti~e ... 25 
Do fei.. i.,ai-z:nr~.e. \1~7r•e1 O!;lll:f oe t!10 '>:1.!llneh~tb fl"dll t ho- ~tn-ah 1 tsolt, 
t~~'.jj 0.n0 Hcb'bit1l,ea1 b~t:>it 111:ttus. boom. to. tt!{Iou1:.~ta1~ ?wngJ.ng bJ' 
a h n1r ·. ·t:OO 
~., ., ~oaza,l'· of: 1'.o,i:lef.n a-a1d·1·8'1 ·:•He oh_o J.ntGP.. 
p-r-cttt e oz.aipt.uro in opponl.tton flo t-rndit1on 
hao rae p~~t. :tn ,t:.:ic "fi'O-l!ld to C0£18:. -a Anot&g 
:2,-j. A t~~:,ua. ptimDS.l}$· {b,-Ev\l\l>,..l.ffl> ... ,'), 6G·lls tUl t.hat tho .So'hool tJr 
S!ltltlL'ln1 af:..d · ·tJ.3e, ~cho ::.1 o.t• TJille.l debated fott thi~-e yours 
ove~ oue hr.l.ac!~h anil ~o :re:~w ov~l!-· a:!Oti-e~ quostion.. Ct., 
Uc~oi-.a., ov .. et~~ ... p.,108., Cf,. the ~'3.a.cerdo:tn!1o:., 1.u t!la Rouan 
t.1'urch. · 
25 Cf .. Dct·r~101,or-,... ~'fr-"' o:it~.,,rr .• ll,p .• 96f,. Cori..uult theoe poses 
for o,t 110·Ir G~ll.l 80·• 
26 
. t.:!WJG1Bifll l•&• 
27 t,both 5~2.·, 
_....,...,, 
r;:r;~'"' 
,.,c, ..... ...... 
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ti: o . Y-oaoons i"Ol" t.11lich t.h o tomposto or ~ -
bm .. nc u;pon t :·:e countey... llt'G nane1 01:IJ.':)ng 
i.)t~1C'i i~u,. •·!-\;>OpI,o ·;1h.o: i nt~n~"'ro{;od ~erl;,tu .... "13' 
1:·1 O.)POS:tti.on ·t o 'f;z- :~(tl t!Oi.".l. t 
:::t ~:. s b\lt n :nn tlar.o.l aovolop:;10nt 
t h£:.0 orvor:i:tunl :!:y a.0•11atton .r00i;1 tho flala• 
ch~:'! c'luo- ono t.110 ..:."0 culpa:olo t htu"! 1r bo 
t~m'ltt.lzyt""Onaod t ho ,z,:ul tten: To~. ' l t 1o 
:.;ore -~ulpr:-i')1o to t ,m ob eont,:,£u~' t o t!'!.-e 
_ ... ,ocor?t s o f t 110 sc1•!128t1-~ tha.11 cont ror"J'· 
to tho ~ot\)al'! l t202i .. ,,,,.,e: · 
t;tm C'~2!";rml t :r • :~1~ ,z:~vc:~ ... eet.!~"11 \"lrul a.l:"'2111.Gt •. olll-y 1n -t!lO cnu.e 
Oo_, ~·.n ..,.,.,,.,!'\~'•,.. 80 
""""-" .,..,v;,.. •V-~· 
..... ., to -at~:~ngtllOt.1 t ho fGOtors. li:1!--eh !&1I:e for 
ui")1 ty ®l.l .p.cu·co acongat mn--tho aonse o£· 
j iint:ieo-~ t~.itll1 . p~:,,!t-y_. bl'O-thar~ love~ 
S"Ji..1putl1y i . 4-0~7:~ :fO-l"bo~oco:. and t ho ·rost--
~ ~"""-~ .... --- ~~-b• , , w,,_., •$ , • -=-,...,. r __._....,.._...- ~ .C:-----
20 Smll1vrh.•!n. 11,,s. 'm1,, wr·rnlo g.:ott:t!.:.-n. 1o f'·zaom •:'c}tuere,r~ ~ 
~.~11,.11., r,.12 •. Cf. nl3~ Jooopmw., Ant t9u!t1os.X"v!!I-l-;3; · 
20l:fOP!"oF<.1.-9R.4t~i , •. ,.~-.l08-. !n th! c S!Ct1on I au_ not pass ing 
j u.~1cr~1ont on t ho t hool.ogy of' t ho i1.mrise~o. .1. am ooroly tz7-· 
i t~ :Co ~ooo::.,nt t h -c. '1''3Q'cl): D.X;d 1r-i-..:1d.l t!.on aa t l:e lliw.r-1seea re--
gcu~od 2. t.. ! n them.~.,. i t w s not intended ·to bo a lJ.urdon. 
Ea~ t :hut 1n ·~tctual p~ot1ue t ho !'l&laebab b-0-em:ie a c;riovoua 
;/oJ":.:.-e 1s otri '1ont r-r~ the now c;?ca ta.t10nt. 1ro~1cv0r.,. 1n ·t h1.a. 
,o~ct.1t:>n \10 a.re ooneomed onl:y w1.t ll tho ·t ?·~uo~ ~ t ho ~ 
! trn ~c s-:,=it.-em.-
50 
~ri u !:Jo1~, to 1~n!oo t 110 norol 3tan(ln11d_ 
~ ~ow··ot t:~c1r p<..}Ot) l c f POO tlGO to uuo.3<J 
I t hue lo1 g boon f e ah:l:oUf.'itJlo to ropro~ont 
t'!10 l'l'r"'..')l"'i~eo o.a ob.~t rl1rit!ng- tLo t ruo ro• 
l i c1ous 1-1~e of 1o~uol~ b~tt !t wa roally 
i'i.,-0.l t .. ru,~ t.nat 1?x·"·O- ft°'.t-a.""C 0£ t ho people 
tm.u t o cfo:"'7~>1.©p. v 
~: c :J,..,,_0:cLuh a,c;~~vc.tl t ho t;;:o-£ol d !J'~ po:::e· 0£ hol<.HlJ;g t ho ~ 
J::r. 1 ·-.t.,r ·i;ogot L10~ w.ld .oi~ p.1?0v-1d:lng aeutol pro.ctiso in t!10 doing 
oi: 1 :00"':'"o i nto-t idctl tr:>' N > Qf· oorvioo to Oocl., 
to Di<;;; .. ,l. ... o f;J·,o· tial-a.e~1 as .a. I":la:J.3 ef f't lte-d w~rl m10~lt\l1&,'0S:ble 
r ·1lo!J, u.rn1ei~ t:"11.c' _ t uew could ba no .PV0 8%'0UG oI? liboi-t:7., 
U..'l'ld :::shl, ei.1 _!'J0.0:Ulto0. o.ul:y .:t.n staanat1on ~"}~ putrita.et1on of 
t !·1::: :..,o11.rJ1ou:s l.ifo ... On t l:-=o cont:m-~, 2:t ~!HI the ttal.o.chal1 
,m 1.o:U (:51.lVo i,ol.1z 1oun s3.gu1:f1canco to Qwrl!'J oot1on of tbe 
2.nlJ.iv .:.·. o.l i n !JO-ato-ty~- B3cuune of tl1e f'oet t110t in Jemeh 
s oc toty !"cl:t_zj.~n ~ .d r::n~l i t y ,:;ere n~t e o~tJ.!dorod ae two 
~Ol)fl!"O.i::o :lOP,.'lrtu.o-n t .:J• t!~o !.!tll:le~ \<ro..S et ·t b } na!:10 tb!e- all 
oi: c ::v :7.l a t ·: o~-11:1!.nal l ~\"• a.."'1.ii a l s o f'DBU].at.a d social and 1n-
d2,r::,:tual n-ot,o~~ ot !JP.. VO.to l i f e !n 0. e,oent VaP!OtJ° or V8.yae 
30 Dv1~0~ oe• ,o~t •• v.111. 
~l. Otl!,Wtob-Cl"'~ ._ ,cp • C ! t • • p,.1.6'1. 
~ . I ¢ 
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1:;n3 mYC co:..10 OJ!')l')l..,t'm1lty,,, ond 'tt10:?:>o.foi 10;. eoi;ro oblignt1on 
o!.' d :..:L.c t ho w1.1.l st, (1(td~ · £mt~ , :.oti,:t11!_; cmlltl oo oi:-· eroo.tol' 
in t :'..o r·a:t.ncf:m.h:. .~.o .:..iuoh .as ho, l..o.ve-d ~o :..iao .-. tlW!."Oforo~ 
co "~ich. did ho 11of.~~-:i0:Ju t-o too Tia.lo.etm.L .. , 
two 1~10-Gtuo -00,,11., 1 t !3 in.fel'-i."ed.t: tlm-t God 
l)Lii:l c·c.M.!<.T.t:-:1.c-sd:.{1(1; to cioscn tho filbll)• t ho 
:i.::!.ch ... ~.. t· e t;;~ l,:"m1.(l.:,.,. and tlro ?.e.gcM!lh" even 
to tho:t .v~·l eh aobolaro would 1n lstor- t!T.";en 
P,lX)pouna_.,'-1~ 
32 : :;c10.1 ... sht:ri.:1.~ 1.1~. 1.u'UJ. ~.,. :f., .. p.99'., !t is fnt ero~tblg to oote 
~ . ~~·., .. ~ .. 
i;:r:i.o oir;:::!.l t_ti.:i.1 ty 1j.01;:., ... on t l;io viou ~ ·thnt 0£ too I~ 
Cott·n11 c c~~n:,c'hi Ol:'l t t:r1:.l po.h'lt~- J:M .. 4~ for hio nar.JO.; {.","'.!O: \"IOUld 
t-hlnli Di t-;i~o tiW .o e. P:~1 .. io-00 ~hon tw u,sy•.; f!"l"'r....o 1:.-'u:t!.l,)ft: 
o~ tho Ch,1reb plo:t'n'·v 0$1-)l'"Coa:;1-9-d tho bolio:f t}1~t t!'le ·-wr1tton 
i'1m.~a oJ:.• G~-;! oy itoolf._ 1vit'i1out. t110 bolp of tm.d!t.1on,. -g,3uJ.d 
~1.'G~VS letlVC dl8::>Ut-oo unn-ett'l.o-d,... po-!.nta of- bol~ e-f' -and ?;lOl'QlD 
u-na.t,., ts1,; 1il'lot.1.t -0.nc: ut"UO· n>lig-iot1 n. _ pa.wle::.1 uooolved.. -a This 
1o tn1:-o~ f'rrn-;1 b.w bool-r• Co.-t.T:rol!~ Bo-11f>-f' (1922}.-.p .• 29. Rear 
al.so Gilnaw or! tho poln!~ "'1'[10 t1harcli c:.uinot ~ulga-to any 
no\;/ clo~trino.: Dut !t efr!l aovolop nn"8. end ~ro tho tr..i-th 
0nti~uot0tl t o i t,. c~m <icef'ioo it ::.::-:;-re o ;-w.:etly and lmfol-d the 
oot1re ,;,J,Qc-.lt.h .of N~""elat.ion t11.1.n-i .e-wv 1i')croa$.1~1s cloaF..»sa. 
L7 t h:h, I)I'l?GOO-O lll')'t :)00 of: t !w, d,~zros· ,PJ."QV ... CUOlf :'!ol.d :1D 
.en-t.1t ~otdo:,, lW.!" aoo limY ~mch nddod toot 1:1oro n?t !'!l?.911c!t11 
t, .. n,iC~'l'b in .,:w .. !'l!~~r 'fo.~.'!'!l1.at.1c,na ... ... :~.b1lo ;?rov:iouoly .. ~ a 
one eoilld not oloarly undo:r.-D t11..~t ! 1'6'volnt.ton on account CJ~ 
tho obtiGUfl t 1 of Holy [lot-1 :>ture,. o:rc'" tlli"i'icuJ..ty \nui now 
1io.::ro.ved t ·i-T';,·mc:i, t-ho pronottnem:1vnt o·t the G!-1lll'Ch. • n .. \'.Jll• 
:J•J.:.~il. J~b.~~J clor. J~!~ion C.Wn.'!J t~oXt.- .1994)iII• ll•585• Both 
of:. thtYJO quo-E'~E'!ono -vu!'e t ui-.:on fl"Ot't -!lb. FJlGo doP:, et o.1 •• 
Po;-i.~~r-~:tlcs (St.toui:iat 19S4).pJ.5lf.. For o. coo.plotG 
ofa.?CT'oi'thc '6~cea 0£ .. Phnris a1sm f.n Rooon (;~.thol1,o t..'1eo1• 
or::1:11 • er.- i'1ilholl:1 ~1a1.t1101•., J'..ollrbuob f.er Sl5!?9lik (I..etPB16. 
102,1)..pp-•. 100-100. I 
I 
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tri.u.i.totl to h.:1~11 
4 .... o::i uccom1t of t :w .fi1t,1ro aubjug1.l'tfon of' 
l rn:·~~o'.l tt> ~.ho nat1onu· utio -;1cu?.cl tate f'rom 
t.:i.1,-::::::. t.. ;o w~.~1tt cn ! .at.7. ~ 1on the untmtten 
·~;:i;1a.tdt .. or.u.i uou.ld 1 .. Qti,aS.11, . to ccpa.I•tito ! orael 
, ... ~?';.:.:? -:;·,c 0m.1:ti.:t0!:i .. ~ 
u~a J?l ·i:) l<>~ .._, 'GO o tr-'l:"O,·hr •·•,.'< •';' .l _•"!-, ~ <I"! '-''l. .... o .,~ t""-,, • .,,~~'""1_... 
.. ., _. - •:> t;, . .;. ·V •'-q u ~ ... ~ 1'. ~~~. V{:.,.,a.1.r ,.. .. .. ~ IIJl•S,ltJ ;u 
!,:\..1'1?Hh,- -Cl.Q 1. i; Ozd.S tou i.U· t ho t?!t'A. Of lio, 1-. 008 
i ·.iffl!•i:;·Bf te ·.;oc~·e·,. !'.lot. c~gpl:1citl"'-.,- bv.t !n-
I.Jl:1o1Cly., and 'tho.t tho ,ihol0 Dl"OCa:Js o2 intol'!-
p~3i.: ·-1.on c•)nnl s t~,d ... n ::. cn1]01"~:ng o~~~c1t ~t 
-.xp {;.:1.21. t hou 'h..i. ·1 beon w i~l:!o:t t .~ ~ 1-.a1.1!ng t~t11 
O""~,, .• · -,.~,,•., 1 ••r· o= ., ,.,.,1,,,,......1 Ul"'t~ - .-...,. t•"J"l 1.~'L" b~"'t v , ....... ~-~ .... -: .• ;.,,, . ,,,.(.., 4 · iJ:.-v..._ ._,, \.,;• 11 .. ._. ,. _.,. ., ,.,... '-'--- t. •Y • '~ 
·1,Jl:toll ha6. hoGn 1n tho ~bro.l1 all tbo t!:!:10. ~JO 
c~:lv:.u; t•ovo1at:tc-n Cl'J'~1ld nov-01?" bo o r:l'!a'il3f~f;<l, 
m::d t .::i.c ~~f;1,fo1~0., O'!ll.if'"J freah iate·:rpr-Jtr~ttou. 
t :ho 1.£}·i 1n nr>P-O!l~n.oo it noro non, t.1t1s. ~""'Oa!.l-,-
._(t-u 'i'c: ::o:1eht J..n the di vino t1!~c? :':O? t !10 
i'it·~,t t ~nu a1,~:1:.1ohendml biy (:Lo t:a.mt'.n n!:.u. tm· 
t :Jl.a :ta ,.,:f~t !o .COt;x1t uhon it 1,:J o,utd.1. j.Peab 
J.'7n .. fl ' TT.r:itowr QU u-euto tUCC!DlO D:\Clll. hot-G-
m:>toi~ to,n.ch ln t ::10 l>X10!Hmc-o o~ 111-s !isbo1 baa 
a.1.s•oouy 'boon a.aid by t:Gsoo on t1.nn1. tM 
/!:.'~ t .'1.ou.. co huvo no~, to t;iacusa t!1e ,:!e.to:riol pr'-'.nc1ple of' 
i;h :l.'t, .gi>.'.) 1.9 •. J.n a ·,;oi~, S:t c.on:.11stod 1n. doi~.35 i.3.ko 
. 35 
~\1o:.~o~!C~! ..• ~ .• ant.1.:£•·• !,.p.09. 
:.10~.-foi-,t.1, op . ., _ 9_U;,., p .• 85·. , T'..lia f'a.et 3~lair!e- t ho!--r 
vcnc·:..~t:10 .. 101.'" Tuoos .. er-. f,·e~..c 6.11 .. 
Cf. ~~attl1ow 19,.lG-82:" ..... ~i'hr.t lnol! :': yot1n ~.10 11an7 
s,!~~l:..,:,itil.o tll1'.\t , e f'1u<l bet."\le8n. h°'~., Cethol1o::.sm 
ancl Pl'l.a1ii :CJL-.i.1:mn c1l l f o!ln ·· 1-mt.".~~~.1.,. i'i~ t!w 'to.ct tmat 
the. ~· -.:> .. ;>11a1 ant'l :.w.t ;..;.1,•ia.l princ1ploa of tho t\10 aro 1<1.on-
t-1.c~ l..- Ia 9r1no:!plo,.. ti..,oref'ol'Q_. t l~ tuo aro 1dont1cal. 
!:0·1ov01• • .,l h03!l,a~·~1 to a.a~ t!Mt t,~ ono 1a an outgro\.'"'th 
of t !,o other-. hovo 'been little W.storloo.l 
cor!:,.!<:1ct;.:ton b.:it~oon tho two. 
t.• .. ···., ·t,·· c~'.--1-.,.}"h""\"17 r.-ot""Y' r• 
'-' .. - <Y-v,; ,,: ... ,.~t:, 




t hy t':tll~ 0 !'¥:] ~~r1, u;;o 
~~-...,----· 
36 ~ · , Pi .-:l.!wlsl;o!l.n; ~ ? · c ! t . .. · .. 1~S9+ 
,o7 t"> -r., ~1 ... , ·(~n,1-.-.,""I,.._.,.~.~ .,.,., ~-... , ~ •?.; ,,-,{• ov)1.:" v..r,. ..... , ,;r.1 .... ~ '"":'·n-t ot·~ an~ t 
"'--- • •• ,.....,s._v ,, , - ~~.~~---·""-:•"' ._ ..:J> -.t...lt _,.A,._ '\i-&i.f.,, • .. ....J•• • ..... _..:: _ __. - - _. (Lonwri .... "'"' , :1. _o. I .·t':.e no .,~ ac~.;s~ oo ' o wo .. 
... ,., 
(J(.;, c.r,., ,Tolm. 9~51 •. -.:11.01.,,_o t1·n ::;_~is ?o.9 ~ay: " lf w,-:,• !\laD bo a 
001:.~ot ! •-:- '!' of Gc)ti., auf dooth hi~ t'41l• 111.m ho ;.1eoroth."' 
·'~ ::·:::-. .:; (· ·:;·:~t t 1 ,0 ~ .lt·i!"1a1 ~.?.:~:'..:;>-l-0 o:-· .l:ar1ao1S:~ \Jll8 
11do2r~.t, o~!.n".~~ t l:.a c ,!"" ot,~c-11 of -t'::io La.t,10~. ·w1: 1 -'•1'1; 
:··o.tt· ii\.- 19. l G: !J.11~ 10. 10: n:~1.t. ailtlll I uo t.."iat I C8J' 
~:ni}t.~1.t otow.al l1£o.2n 
39 ?aa?.a 40~$. 
00 
SU:.'v,_ 
1,{n, 0!·~-..1 tc, p!'.:;~tS.uo t .-:o:.x .. 1?i"01:;-~:.r>-ts \:r-i ;.i..Ch ~ould f1t tnom £:OJ!-
'il-:.<1 _J.f.'o t:o cou~ 00 S:'.uf.J 1·i~bbio 2.a:!d <lo-~;n CCl)taiu r-ule.J iQ.t:' 
:_1,{r: 'i <• -1,, ~-i,.. <:-1.-.n \ •'._.\ -c -;,, r. ~~ .,,.,,~ '-E,b'1 , ".'QT• t,i,n ~:-"'"'t1v 
- _..._ -- o .;,,,;.. ~ .. ,....,, ~ .. _,, .... -~ lJc.,;,.- .. t,,,.. -'· - . ...... ,,,_ _uu.....,,-
0.!: ~ho '21.n.,ah~ a ::~m}tl-C-1 of broa<', "'11th ,~alt s halt 
thou J.uk. . nntl ~1f..:: t.e~ i ,~· oonom-e oiJul. t ·:·:10u (~ir~,. 
-tit:t)U oJ.io.lt o·l uep upt)ll t-co· gr-oup_,. urnl 11.vo a l:U'o 
o,f tr-u:lt,10 {.;ho ohi! {, 'Cl!-0\1 toil;;z,t In. t : ,a ::c:x-JJ... 
:.J: -~1:ou rloc-r:;'i:. .t twza# -mppv .3}:ialt. th<.\U b e,- and 1t 
,., :.-,-r,-:• 'i. ")c . , .. . ,, ,'1- t"h ,,·-.or, ~l . 
:,. .. ,~-"""' ~ '\. ...... _ '""°"' • !i i.,__._:. ¥ ... 
f~-Ght- Coo·;}UJJ,, t;~_,o~" :t'(1,:)l:locl: n;·;c · ... !!l n~t ~-~'...:c ,:;or r:1. th h:!.r.lJ 
iJut ot:tl l i:o 'i,i.ll ::1:la rettior t !mn. n-eo ;juf:J iana .oc-t ~L~1-<.lo. -43 
,10U3I-J.~l•.!u., .-:\n-M.g_u1;t1os:9, A.V!II,l-3,.-
Ybot .. G#•l• q.:otcd ln r.'ini:ol.Dtoil:i. ... SJ>.! ... ... C-1."_t:. .. • • r...p.1G6-f .• 
:r r.ra-000.ooos 2.~.-
Jo.:~o.p!:.~lG• .e.nt1gt:.1 t!e~ ... XVIII, s.-s. 
CHAPTER VIII 
GOD, MAN, AND SIN 
-i·:i~[.'-~~ .. ~.Y_,, :': ~, o,~·:, G,,..,1 _ .... ,,, .,,.,~,,.. -~,u~"· o· ') ... _,., .. ,. .,.. ,..,.·hr.., "'"J. ... ,,,.JI 
"-" - - - - - .., .!..... _. _. '"''-..- t , ,~<.J .,.,..,.:.,..:, ,.., .-1,-.. • • ~.JU ' . •.> .,. :,w ~\,. vi.I. -~,t.& 
ot:).:!o ot ;; u:-1 lo:~\_. t '· cm luu_ e.s !.u tile .... iblo-, t!lc !'Olic:louo aoc-
t::-S.~!.o t.: .t t ~1.0ro iu .'flO Go~ and oo ot!!ol ... 4!""2 
::0:00:J .i. ·i~" :?.a too hoth o~ ·~~ w- ;.;.1XU"..sco jt.onc1 ~l<.~ iv.:. :m;mce of 
~;Q{J_. r;: 10 corn.;;o_:,tJ.on of! "'cct •·s. owJ.1potia11c-c, xm" :Jc:.c:·~o".l .. and 
l ?. ·~ t~o.r.;.;nr\ :J G, 4. 5. ~.,r .• ,i'o!1n 5~19 •. Ho?-.?n1v.1. 0
1
.> .• e:1..t-._. !)~ •• 
l);.:l:1.it.'.} o; t ~Ai.::;, ; :tt eu .. !noi ·iJ.J f ::.•[,ri.J=Jd. ·th.).t ·::·~e .;:•!:.!::.1~:.~oou be-
11<:Vu.1 ~.? .o.:.:.n.i:u.it i ona i1i-om tho Supi"O:.:.e BaJ.ng :i:'1'>Ll tl.l;) .1~0.ct 
t ~1:~t ·t i·cJ ff.1bntltuetl tot-.:;.;.::;. liko:-tt11ie. :·,cl;;,· .u~,., bloa.3,Jd bo 
srQ, t7 1:'li>d c,:;;. ~I~o -:01 .. l {ls~ n and :'lYl- !fo!;on, u Qt n.t ... !'or a13.n 
ru .cl 11'!"· o7·.::J.:"!.. :, 
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Ee is just because lie is good, o.nd good bocause Hg_ is just~ 
On Genos:;..s 2.4, "'j,'h0 Lord God D1ado h O~'!.Ven and earth. n a ;11d-
ra.sh l"Gprescnts God as clelibc1 .. ~tJ.ng: 0If I c r•0a.te<1 the world 
in· my r1epc:tful oha1."'ncte 1• alone, s ins ·l.'J:111 c..1;>ound; if in rrry 
j ;i.st cho.ructe1• al-:me. h o-.1 can t h o ~·161.,ld cndur-0i"9 Tho fact 
t hat Cod :i.s j1.rnt s i.ovm the i ndividu :i.l that God \"till not doal. 
w:lt h 1:ien in<li.:;,Cl"'i m1nat ely, but \"::!.th everyone n.s his particular 
ca.se , 1a1 .. 1~ants. But II1f: justice ls alway s tempered v1ith mercy. 
In expotmd:i.ng Job 33 •. 23, a Rabbi of the second century sa14 
t l ·'.. t ii' nine hundred and ninety-nine angels spoke a.e;ainst 
you, und .only one for you., God incline s the balance to the 
mcr:!.tor:1.oun nide.10 
The Gentiles ca.,1not a ccuse God or injustice in His 
dcal:ln~s ,1ith t hc1:a, bocause t :1ey refused to a ccept His ww. 
'11110 Ht.b1)i s hclu. tha t the La.,;1 ,;ms heard in all t he seventy 
l az1Gnagcs 01' the seventy nations of the earth at once. But 
eve17aherc the nations refused to r•cccive t he T.a\7 tlnrn o:ffer-
od t h e1i1; I sraGl .::.lone accepted it o.nd pled5eA obedience to it.-ll 
. That t he •·111arisees taught tho existence of angels 
v:e C:!ln GO.the1"' i'rom the Uer1 1.1estament .• 12 The place of the 
ane;clc in Phe.riso.:i.c t heology is .ln the irr..o.ginctivc, not 1n 
t he ess enti al rec;ion of r eligion. "They served to give £orm 
und pictur'esque expressi0n to t he t how;ht of God. nl3 The ,Tews 
picture d Goel a s sitting on a throne surro:.mdod by His· r:i.1.n1sters 
9 Gen. R.12.,15• in Moore, op. cit._.1:.p.389. 
10 mw.bbot 80b., in !:001'"0, on. c :!. t.,I,p.278. 
11 Ibid. 
12 ~ 23.8. 
13 Heri'ord, op. c:1~.,p.153. 
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und uri innumc1 .. abl0 oelos tial court oi' nan:l ranl!c and .func-
tions . 1u13elc, c.1 t h ouc1'!. c rec.t0d., c r~m1ot d i0 . 'l1:10y have 
r:oi tli.c,. .. t he s0rn.blancc nor t he need of t-...c body, e.?1d thorefore. 
pousess __ c :i. t her <.lcs:lres ll0 '.2:' vices . They a.ct as God's messen-
r;ers to ;~en. The. :!.nf'orr:uition \7:hich t hey com!!I?mice..te to man 
:i.s t ha.t Hhich they heard 0ber.ind t h"-' cu1"ta:ln. nl4 ~'he angels 
r,erc not ob.jocts or veneration i'or the Pr_.arlsecs . much less 
of ado~a tion; a nd :l.11 orthodox .Tudaiam they rJCr.e !lot inter-
med.io.1 .. ies bet vreen God and man. Althoug..l-t t hey communicate God's 
mas se.ge to mo.n, they do not bring t h e petitions of men to God. 
The angels f'orm a hierarchy with nume1'8tls ranks, 
t he 11angels or t he presence" holding the first place. 
'.rhore ure angels ,·tho preside over natural. 
p 1enon:ena, such ns t :he motions of the stars.-
t he 1,a :tn, and hail; the nations have t heir 
nn{3eJ.ic r egents or champions; t~er e l".re 
guar dian a."'lgels of individua1s, and angels 
\'.'ho 1•ecord r1en • s deeds; the destroying angels, 
·aith God's commission. bri ng death and dis-
aster. upon earth a.nd · torrnent the fguls of · 
t he ,1ickecl in their prison,-house. . 
All th.at is evil i n t }1e world has come f'rom t he ini'luence 
of t he evil angels. From t he m v10111en le0.rned to paint t heir 
eyes and to wear je\7elry. men to make armour and weapons 
of ~ar; :magic i.µid wit~bcraf t were introduced by them..16 
The doctri ne or t 1:ie angels served a veey need-
i"ul place in t he life of the Pharisee •. He could sui"fer 
conten"t:edly the conteopt hoaped upon him since he believed 
14 HagiC!;h. l6a •• quoted in Moore op. cit., p.408. 
15 Uoore. Hist. of Rel., p-.71. 
16 Enoch 6-8; 69~1-13. 
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Tho ll.o·~:: whooo oolf.-:roo,Jo-ct t1nfi txP.maou ,/hon 
ho t:1oucut 0£ b~n. clispo~ood and t/Onl-: pepp1-o. 
o:? hio t!tl;/ aml (lo;;ont"iont Co1,~:1:)nt1onlth -
.un . no1u!~1f:1.caiit pcn.l'tion or tho vao.t S'trotches 
.or t ;.;o f{)r,a!ru.1 !:!~1ro .... co!12olod ''!.i::.molf' 
\,'-i t} tho 'th r.1 ;..l{;btc ~ of !i!a Gad 'n on<lloas oigilt.1'1 
J\lti1oug..t1 t '1i o :ls., in br!o-1\. t h e f'ha11ioQ1c <locti-lne 
0£ .u.nt,ololocy~. yet it io 1mpoao-=.ole to de~ine a no.bblrdo .con-
con:Jiete-nu .. TilCJi~l ,rwo1" 1}otr1cell t-he coneo::,t1-:•no of non-penon-
ul rule'\ po~s<..'>na1 !11t o:i ... ~00<1!ai~100 bat\":eon Ooa and onn.18 
JOPo .:n ·ru]Y :;;-.J.:JI)OGta a.long tho J.!ne::i or Ol d ~"o.otameut theol-
ogy . ·,:t \·!as un1vc x•unl. J'e ~1..sl: tlo¢t1.»1no that God caw, rroo ene 
:nu ·vma c .. .;.10.'teu i n t :i:10 tlll.EO .and liL-=oncs.a of God. ?i10 1=1ae 
of '"';od cons:ts tcu !tu i 1:.x,1~lity .. ~no Ptul~sooa !:old t :1'at rJSn 
!''ID<l a , 1uul imt'us:,c._ t he 1-0tly .oo>..;11nc .rror-.i tho 0.:1rtl1-, and t;!le 
.co'1! f~,o~ r..enven. nabbi :-1=1 a.aid& 
. 'l l. Cl:"s;;J.tureo t lmt \sere 8l"8ated .i'rQ.."l. tllo 
he~~ven •. t l-o!:;- tl0,11 a:ae body ~:~a fiaom Jiea v.onJ 
17 F:1:nl:relst eia, op,._ c1t .... I .. p.l74 • .f..'11.1!·o~to!n thra~!1out baa 
t:io soct,::,J;~g!oa.l apppoo.cb to 'h!3 atuil:; o-f t !' e Pl\lll'!ooeo .• Uo 
o.o-co~ta i·or- .all of t ho1r doat~1!113a by- ~ .tO\:iing tout it f,aa 
PO"':'oetly nl.it~ ....3.~l £~ thom to fomal..at o tr..e ts: c:ology ohl.ch 
t he~ f'o1.J.o,:JGd boenuso: o2 ti.to:lr onviront~-Jnt. t.ib1le t ~d.s ls 
<Hll't-ntnl:y a no,1 opp:a..,oo.ob to t !.10 tJ tuay or the. theology of 
the .i?hu:V-it,i!'oo,. r iocl tblt P1nkelate1n C$l"?i"'o t he ap:.1!'oaoh 
too .f'ar. 'fo d1.crecul"tl ont1!"01Y the nf'ol'Onceo to t:10 sp11'1t 
~·01~J.d. t>ound 1n tlle Ol d 'Jestru;10nt $ld to avo~ tl~t angeoloa,: 
as n {JDCtl .. ino \tas a iw.tuttal outgronth or envi l!On'JO:at.. 1a ~ 
my traif ot th:toking e cOJ.Ja ot forc·~ns tllo tacts or histol"I 
into a pr-~conce1~od outl i ne. 
18 Ib1d.~p.l00.· 
.ru1c1 o.11 -ho otacntu!·o~ that uoro creatod rrca 
t ~1c. on~th., t ~1oir .soul .and ·t ho!r body ~o of 
C11c oartl1, -0?.:oopt. 1.1Un, ohooo <0oul 1a from 
:.lO~''lou, bis body ?J:>c1:1 t ho oartn. 19 
T'.:.10 3 tt:Jt,1Cr'.!";; u!O.O t S.\ t w.00 \10.8 Cl'03tOd u! t h two 
~011<?.c.~10 :l-0;; t.:,;i: ., ... nol .ln.u.{; 7.. -:;nu.1, t ho emo. d_0_tzo1" -l~:tol!• ml& 
? ; .O .. lQ .i~.H<l novc1" ru~ quc8tt on 0£ a :Ual..!t:n; 
<rr,o-n in. t ,, o cro:J:t.1:on ot n uox-la v11:lc:1 :tn-
clti<lcn o•-.:t l. 01" of a lllJ.Ji\an ~Ul!.ure 1:F~cli 1unliou 
.ror,u i"o~ s 1.n. ~ 10 t'.;..O.bb:1n :.101-0, po-i~llly <iwo.x-e 
o.r· hllc ,·;011oa.l c .0"1-?"U-ption of b U?Jan uat tn."Ga, v-h10b 
'tI:to~t c.cco. nt.::tcl ?or b y t..lio prooenco 1n aV.()*IJ"I 
J.;1.'l!'I O:..t I;~w : 'otzru. ... ha.-3'cll;- but. t ::10,r ..,. ~1.'Q not 
to 1Jc :Jbni.xm <:mt or t ho1·r c .:1nt.ld.ent l>sl:tot' 
ill t ,-_~ f u;r~,,'.lr.:l:l.Ollt~'l 'l'Si{§"ltGOUDt,OS.O 0~ t he 
C·•oo.to1", -c.t!d ·t he:,· t m.igh.t. ·t!\at -e~on tllo 
::"o{;eo1.....,.ho.•rah hexi, -Do to sp.oo.::: •. 1ta. 4.1.v!no 
[}%<.lt •. Oo d r>lm1tod it 1.n h'~1"J811 no.two t10t · 
t .:1P i: l ... ' tl:n: ~OtJlu. !.n vo t.ha i'Fequont or,,port-u-
o2. ty o~ o;,ove.t~nns ·hi& 1J!-ll on t ba ~:tao or 
;-;.nod .:.tn.c.' ug:1! :1ot ov!l_- ru~ t'!;1oroby ~ llao 
~:!~ 1")~:> ,,,.nn:.1,.~01Jb.tlmt l.i1.tsnoo:o to ~4'd .m u '?!Cb 
.... -., H.!J .,l,,,..UO • 
J f t i,o t :t.:.1°·;0 t ~:,.:l.t.(}J tl'm·~ GQC l'Og?'Otted ~nvL:~ crEmtod~ one 
of ~.::.1"J.so ,'if· c tlw ov-l.l .tr.1t?t1lso .• 21 
i.~101 !wld :aL:1o by s i ao "t"11tl:l this toac!.11ug the 




no 0 .ro tho sons o'f: ~a.am e1:.e i'ir:Jt ~-
\J:10 b?trugbt tho uentenee ~ daat-h upon 
Bo·1"0Zll~1t • . 159 1n r1oon .• : ·OJ?• el t .. ., I,p. 461. 
rre1,toro.. oo. cJ. t • .,. p.lf?Sf. 
Jore: Tn•on.tt OG.o,: quoted "1.b. ;1col"G# op.o1t ... I .. J>e481. 
you llnd on s.l.l tho gonor-a-t1onu o~ h1o 
c.lo:J~on<lo.nto 'r110 c::u:ie o.fte~ h!-0 liatil 
;;;~~ o:"l<.1. of nl! t}m conorat1ono. 
tz:1ou t £tucht t ho ).'e..ulino doct.1.---:!nc th: t altho-.JgiJ <.loat.'l caoa 
·\ii t~h "t .1:s· s."111 ·cwo otllo-11:0.,. imchurlt!ty, ln all 1·ts fo?.!aS fUld 
a-):··;:1i'!.c:'!.rlo 0 rror>o j~)111od ·c;w oopittil a'.irm. The r;oi'>idt oonsoquonco 
of ~h1. io .its g1"0t1tn(S 90,wr. ovo~ tile· ab,111.eit •. Of' atn :,kiba 
ou:ld; 0 At tllc b oainn:11>.g 1t :ta :t~ll."O• tho tlir'oo.-tJ Gf Cl sp!dor'a 
Ym!·,, b; t · 2n t'ho ·on"l ·it b"?C-~'!ss 'l!ke. a osdt>•s onble .. 23 '11.t-
uDJ. oxpiu.tion ~:.ia..~ r>:.:""e~or1bed ~ov the aius cot~tt-a<l unlma~ 
!i<1c1y. 21 !bt v.:t'jonc u3.-io o1m1Qrl ui~u.ll.-y was to be cut ot·r 
f.'1'?!11 t l':o- co ..c,l i:;! t.:1 ... 25 T:.11-s ~1oasUPO wa.o takou be cause o~ tho 
.. 
Ono ~ho ca-U!loa &~otber to sin doos o l:rorae 
t h'.\ ng t11..w Ql'le who ldlls h!n;: for ~~o uho 
k:tlln him O!"c1l-:,· . l)llto him out of this world# 
\'f.:d'lo ho ·who causoa !lhl to sln puts h~u 
cut or tho :..t0rld am1 t},o world. to cone.BG 
2b.o l?iuw!soo·o and Eabb1s hold tllat 1t uus poas1b:b 
08 
Lc-r.r.. !lJ10. 1.n.ot of' t.! to.oo woo by z-ru.... the{ '?.Oat po-tout v,a,, 1n 
.r, ~ ~ I '10~-.'l ''"'• 0 " f t" A \'sH:iO~ ,.;o 01/'..;Z,O<Y.u'.iO t . !$ OV!l J..1..iy_..ilu..06e .A.:. ,C i'>C::O~ D O'C' !!Ol.P 
Ulln .i.nc r,r>abl-o. <.2;1.C 1>ouu to P.01".-:\°JCt!.ou• to ·· Q ,rure_. v.lS a 
lone ono~ bu t; it r,ru:i attn!na'blo. n~e -0m1 of' that t,WG.{l·.1al 
~) ) .• coor..1 ot"' ~a,lva.t1on n~-~j :re:~ oS.r • !'~o,: i'nr \'in.lJ b lo';; • only 
t ot1io~ ·;:c.n tf,,c1r touclilngo:'! the f 1~('~ \'1!11-. The!{ hold that 
~10r1 ooo a r-..to?OJ.!:r ~\ ... op.onon :i10 lJ·: ,n ~~ who l'!$.d t ::~ pot!ot• both 
to- c y_)-:);.,c tho ·:-: ·.:ot1 and ohun ·t i,a e-v11 .. '-=:ubb1 ht-: ·oo oho\"1cd. 
JnC{;ou rr-l t!1 co-,-x,1.nc:J~, o.e--l n11 dov~~~ on th .. pl'Opontl:·1"tlllce. 
0 £ Ca·:)vd 0 1~ ovll} <1..cl~g. 028 ~ro:, !lold p_r1:..\c1.ooly tl.o hu,. 
Z7 n,u,tord.a. ob o~t •• p.laat •. 
00 i\both · S,15 • in 7:0o-ro. 02.c:it.,, I._p.455. 
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t ,) 
~2o£'!lc- !~.t--:so2f .. t:10 O!):)ortun1t:r !o c!von 
!£ to i"'AU."':.f'y i ·.e;~1n o~i:0 .,..0. ! ·o holpccl to 00 it. 
s.1t1oy r:.oJi:c- ovcn.,.,rt 1'l1.r!{". (!e.:~.10-u<J on i'-a:t.o a"ld on . 
Gotl-. tmd to0,eh t tnt t 'tv.: tlo :hia of g.evd is· 
c11 c·<''? .,,· ~-1"~ :fl··"'·~'n ~ ,.,, o·o. ,-n 1>1 b · ... t .... rv•t a ... to 
, : ........ , , .... -.~,,! '~ 4.,t:., .1;~.,,t;_ ,,._ ...._. ~ ..., Z. :. . .&,;;."-"•I, , .. '1' V -:. Colt .&~ 
nlc-0 co011o~ut:ou .:;El w.-01.--y t;ro.~ae-t1on.ro 
.~ ... ~ ·"-O'Y nsuol.-.t t~~1a t eve~ 1!tng 1:D a,c~~ 
}':1 c '.': 0d b y Elil1t1~,.. ~-O.; <.lo· no{; t1onovet- do-
rn,~"J-::: t:·10 hu .. -!r.tn i1l!l of op,::mt;on!oty~ 1t 
!mv:tt:g ;{.1..,.K\aed God t hat tl,Ol"O nbould t "llVO 
000:U ft r.!1.St°Il?.-'G., 0.Ut.l t I' 0 t to tho \~·:tlJ. Of 
r~t o ~~!Ould bt'> t1d(Ic d t-ho., tu.mnn rtlL1 \iJith 
1 •·,.., "1 ~•'- · ,,:. ,-.~~ • ., bn~'""""""'o~ 0J. 
... '-'~ h "'- l .,r ;....,v , • \.l..tlJ.. .... wv.~.,.,J ,a.-'V · !CF' 
.... Somo but r.t.:,t nll tb1.~-o e.i•o t he uoPk 
o.r• fa.to; so::J.(J. t.~~UGB d l'.lf}OJid on t ::o 1.:1111 -:.• o 
o.S: Dlln o.:; -t.o ~;1'1a·t ltei ... tihoi}' are tlo. o~ .n;>.t • .;,.:;; 
U'!!.)·,i "t';ovo t u.us cr~ugllt i-n a parodox.,,. ·lc'fi.::dch 
i---,ld t.h.m.;. to-:? cent· i,:tas.. :i»...to1? 111.-for. 
t.'1.L.~_. ;,111e.:: t :tOY could not att-i-ibuto ·to 
t:.-:e:.-:_!lotvoo., ,,CUJ cloaia- ov·i•l<Jnce of' tho gowr 
o~ Po.te;. ye t thoir· .auu.rew.:>:JS ·of t ~ o!P ogo:. 
i;?2:t1:::1e~d b'1/ (}1i5 ·lif'e·.-. t'lfido· thon eormoious o:t f1-.eo. v111 • ..:; . 
h!n 
u29 
Ii' ! t w0cu poao:tblo i?oii ·a ?.i1IUl to ·,µork out hi:i au1 
OQ.l.V·u.tion_,, it U'U!l ·but natw-nl t 'E.1!1.t t :ie Pb:!M.0·~>08 al10uld 
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toe.ch mcr:'.i. t; D.!!d l"'enm:>rl f O!"" t 1e li vine of a. r:i.fhteous life• 
' The fi1a.i-•:t s u:lc dc,ctr; i:1e of r0.:m1•d a 1:-.1 ,:!erit :!.!; be.qoc1 u;on 
. . t :i rJ Jns · ; s0g o;c1., t ~n t t· •01"0 l~ an lnt::- .ns5.c (J:lf.fcr-::nco 'be-
c.lu·c:,.. or 1::aJ1. :t!J to r1o t . "!O ,71.11 of 11od. !7. e conclus:ton drnmi 
't fron these t.h rqo postuJ.n tes :!.3 th:.lt s· nee Goc1 in ju~Ht ., rre 
no,:.< t hl:J feet of a c~:!. vina l y aplJO:lnted di.f.f0rence 
bet\·1een the c ondition of' the righteous and that 
of t ho s :· r..ne1" :ls -;1ha.t t he d.octr1ne of nrer:nrd" 
in any of its forrilS sought to exp~ess.34 
This"bette1 .. contlit :i.ont''(reirard) of the 1 .. ighteoua ,ms des-
cribed :i n va1 .. ious \1ays, r ~nging 1'11 01!1 the grossest material 
prosperity to the purest spirit'~al bliss., but the ~evelop. 
ment or Pha.i. . isuic o.nd Rabbinical t hought vms to\1ards a 
highc!' and a more spir:t tual conception of the better condition. 
The Fha:Pisaic conce::_Yi;ion of 11rn.eri tn is much akin 
to t b.e teach ing of t 11.o Rm.lllln CD.tholic Church on this point. 
If u pe rson has an opportu!1l ty to curry out one o.f' the pre-
cepts of' the Halachaii, !1e is obviously r.io'.!'e pl Qa.s:tnc to Gou 
t han :lf 1"1e h~d been disobec15.ent or hnd done nothi~. r.n eveey 
act there a1•c t,-;o f c.cto-, .. s involved, the \'Jill og t he man ex-
pressing itself in the act and t he belp of G')u 'tih1ch enabled 
the act to be don9.. iow, merit, said the Ph&risees., a.r,plies 
onJ.y to tho f1.rst factor and not to the sacond. lier .ford il-
luc1d2 tes t }~0. matter in t his \7ay: 
T"n8 PJ~ris::c,I ·::ould :i;>ut tl~o case to themself 
34 Rori'ord, on . cit., p.12'7.f. 
t hus: 'I have done t h.:ta act, anu. t !.le1"0by 
I stand !l:1.0her than :r did l)ei'ore; but it t'Jaseou. \"lh O m2dc me able to UO it., . 1."ld :t 
do n , i; clo.:l.r:1 for ;:r-90Glf' nlw.t :ls Hio a.J.one. • 
S:.11.c ?::1::~1·loG0 uJ_o. n0t cay: ' 000 i-i.,y:; coed. r. 
r..r:1. t He did not m.ec.n -i.;!:.c.t at all rhcn ae 
b':!licvcc1 ·:;11.a.t 1'?.0 h.P..d :icou:i_z,c d merit. Ro 
~.1c ~"1.nt 1.:h ci.t a c·t::unc;c llo.d -been 0.L~cctod :ln 
, .. :ts P' s:1 t 1.on rw a !:!oral bcinc;; t hat \'ms 
ru1 objcct:!:ve i':..ct of: ..._-.1h.lch h0 co~.ld "Qe 
n.1·;"-0_1 .. e a.s h0 conlcl of ~'!:!.Y other fac.t • .:,5 
T11 · an e ff'ort t o clur1.f'y t h.:ts some t"1hsd; b cYl'ild0ring doctrine,. 
l1e:r:C·ord :su:r.u,~1.,izes it c.s f'ollotJ'S: 
Both merit and reuard uere conse~uent o~on 
t -,e do:h'lf:, of an a.c1; of se1"'·,.rice to God, -
·' i .. c r:i. t t bci:ng the tsoPieth:tne c.Mod' and 
tro~"Je.:"'d' tl10· :b.etter c :ud::. t:~.onL .. r.r- 10 
·-:11,010 :l:ntention ,;,as s ummed up 1n . the 
,-. - · ·1\,, , , ( T -r ~-"CC '? 16). im•.,,.~ - r0 , ... r i-."' 
_, •' ,/ J..J.1~ .. .:._. - '-t.,l • 0 ~ • J...4- \JI J. 1 . - ~/ ~- -v, 
hleceeo. bo rre,. rm.D pleo.sed to rerute :i:s. 
r n.Gl ::::.bie to e.cqu h •c !:1'3)?:i.t; -r1}1.aa1cfo1•e 
Ee guve t hem inuch Torah o.nd many mitzwoth.,36 
Th0 Pharisees did not teacl1 one to do good merely 
f'o1' t he seko o:r tl ~o rc\'/ard. On the conti"a.ry, P.nt~.g~nos of 
Soci:10,. on e a.1 ... ly Pharisaic teacher,. sn:ld:,"Be not 11lte ser-
vanto nho ~c1~1c -t; .. -,.eir w;i.ster on condition of' receiving a 
r0i.·,ard., but 1.ike s-le.ves \'lho 3ervo t h :!.r master t,ithout ex-
. 
pe c t ut ::on of reclv:lnt; e. gratuity. nnd let the fear of Heaven 
r•7 be upo11 you.no::> A(~o.in, · Rabbi R~ Elioazer the Great explai ned 
Psnlm 112,-1:nBleasod is the man who delightcth greatly 1n bis 
cor.-u:u:mdments" to mean "clelig_.l:lteth in his commandments, but 
not in the r 0Y10.rd attached to them • . "38. 
~fhe Ph a1,1sees beld ·that the merit of one would 
redou...Yld to t he \7e1.fa....""O oi' othors also. The merit of one who-
35 !Ie1-..ro:::•d., op. c :tt.,p .. 152. 
36 Ib:ld., p .134. 
~rl ~ 1,3,., in 11.oore~. op. c1J;;•- I;p-.35. 
v8 b.A .. Za-r·~J.9a~ in i'..loore, op. c:l t .. ,.r.p.S5. 
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- ., c.,, ... .1 • _. ...... va..av• 
-
~ .... ---.~ ...-..~,.,.,..~ .... , ... ____ . ____ ----~ ... --............. __ ....... ____________ _ 
1)1 po;)-,.a."'. 'l.l' .. ,::>"P::i.1:\.~:H:_l.[; l"S~?'.)I'C~tnw 1-i!{o tho 
·"· ·,··c 'iW.GJi. to. o::: t ! ~c '1.\ .-r.~1 ¥0 i:ein. .. lui~E1::1. g1-out-0J.• 
::~ "'O'~~:l:'.~Ol1·~c i:;, r-,1 ;.~rs~ to t L o ~~ni.f ~,~ tjat;.ton 
.c.i r.~1 l of _'o .. " [;::.!l n:r 1~~16 e :mtln-. .. h ; i2~t~ . 
-!.> S.;')'JC:la11 ·-- b'tc abstinoneo f'ro:-i f.'lr.:eh c.. ·r'!. ··1111e •. 41 
... '4. ' ~ 
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1 hnvo oimiod• I blve a.ono 1n1qu1t1~ 
tl'!o-U8g;f'oo-aol:1 bofm .."'O ~hoi::·1 nn<l lro.'18 
uo and -oo. 1 -6.r.l oo~J nod, ~1Dhno.1.i.1 
c!dod,. rn:zd J: will nevor do it ncu1n .. 42 
Habb:t ! oh.~el.4G '3:!otin~.isbeG· f't1Ul" .cc3e:a1 f"'or 
t l10 ?..'.lt.)[;ls'i:-e,t . er a c»r~~~--tf!:::%3-nt 1~-cri1.1'105 n ~lO.lt to. 
<lt1 ..so-;;m'fliYlt._$;11: rep.-;;J.atQ;no:o .i taelf' -!lt once soeuros 
i"o,1?s:;iv0.ucno fo1"' tha a:!n 0£ ()mi,S.u1on,_ fo1,. the 
t :'t"&h ~(:;ft:i,fmim1 ot a p.r,~bitis11 (.o.m tj.f oottlls-
aio..."'lJ, '.1:"tlp0n't.u.nec su.o.vontls tho aontonoo o.nd 
~!lC Dtry oi? .f!to~·ro;:.-:a,ne !}t021oe1 to};A- . tt¥..lOO~om:;10DS 
;;no vomilty of t1hieh is t-0' ho. et.14; or-r Cf'ron t110 
p o-<,1il-o 'b~- the act. off Oc:uJ· o:? capit~l pun.is~hoot 
by t he- arJntonco o-C o ·e-o,u..-,;cf;,. impo.nt~rnee and the 
~-:.r ot f:.1;oa0£.;rJi1·t suni~ml ·tLe sontenoe . .: and ~-
f o l~:tn_gu ":U\;;Ol.10.f hU:t if a 001'1 tJ!V(lO OCCU8iOn· ;or 
t ! ,0 1~1').,ttulin.g of' t he noi:w of hanven (God)•· though. 
f. e 11op-o:l.i.!.:;• ths~o i 0s· e10 powap 1n P-epont:anco to. 
!luopmld 30:ntouoe~, t''t01"'' in t i.'lo r1o;y o2· Atooe: .. .;ent· tQ. 
atono, hn:t PO'(l',.:n)to.Do.e- e_ad. t ·lm Il-').y of Aton.o."':lGnt 
e:t on e fo:_, a. ·t l!? l~, m.1.11 'bcdlly au.~f'n~~,1,.~a thr@ll.gl).,,l!o 
out t ho r.•lwt. o!! ·th.-0 yea1? top n. tl~~- and tho (m.7 
or donth tt~-vos ':}1.1t tiiu ;t>0·st .... '*,.! t is . - hor:evor:, the 
.g ~:-nerul tea.ol!ins; t1::1~t s i ns ::1ro a~--:¢:.a-t od. by ·auf"-
.tc:1.~l rlou: i'C's1cwt.:ls·ar,'!fJnts- l71pa out- ~ll o. ~-nn'a 
u1olieiliJ.a~~ ·'~" ai-, • .,Sttf'.f'e:~1ncs prop1tia:.!.8 Ootl as 
· i'('il.Cl1 ~e ml cJ:>"1.t'S..c~w;. nay,. mo1"e tlien :sncr1.fioea.,-
f.o!' sa.cr:1?1..eo~ ~re.- offo-i>ud QC a t1an•:s p~pe.t.~°Y• 
·~·;htl c f!,4:t ·r i nij !.s bor:ae 1n ':..da 1-,c1?aon. 4"6 
1:~1-st~ bo gonuino i t'.1 o;•:Jor t h .. ~t. !t. l)O e.f£ee.t i ve ... i"i~e ~bl>1.a 
roall·~cld t :10 dtt~·s.ol" t-11ut o:<ist-od t.JL1eu t!ioy to.ug 1t timt '£0cr-t 
42 tiQoro.,. op.-. ci t .... ~_.x .• :p,.,512- q:i~tos _Uilltot. 'I'-e.olu.tbab 1.1 •. 
~ ?.os •. ~om. :!im-F..i:"»Ul"il":r 5 o.:....a" TQ!iln ·ooa,;-. 
, ..,.- r 1 .f il'llt e - , ! c'N4 tmmz , • '""' 
._"I. ,t ' fi".j,.. l f-: .• 
)&",.: ::~,39,r,':O ~ ~. 
~5 ~t:-t,~_Dqut. .. ·~;;2 .• ~~1e tal~olo qt~'.>-tntton is trnr.1 f.!oo-x>o •. op.~~t.,I .. 546f'. 
-00 bzt. il::,tt:.5.-,Z-J L:.1lto 18_..3;-8_, _38~~~·a!• t,:~n John~ Jo~ .. -Paul 
!;}1'l0 ·eh.cd :i·o~,ontn-noo us. tho f'un<!ef'::!ontnl 1.1:roro,pioS.te tor· nc-
·c-o.ptunce t1i th God, _. t11ey uero t ~illdng lE1?3Guuae \?h1oh over,' 
?h~aoe. unQ.opstood. . ~hoy ,addod to t h ·ta olNucly aJd.atittg 
-CQ!10.a1:>t 03;1 ::·01~:1t!:1nco thut :t:lan mu:1t nook :Oo'1 ta £avor 
t!u-wough Chric t • . 
. ' 
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G"V-Ol:.CDc tma .:~rooi:, c:tvon 's?hon ono futd i-opontod. L11~e Paul •. 
t ho,y l)l?<A;ichccl tt-mt; t ::o c,.'inoe o~ Go<l t1..1<1 n,...,t givo ~Jon -a 
IE o.n;1mlo cnyo to h:lrlt .. ele •; I •;-1111 o in• . and 
t".:~ 1ex. \ , ·(~ "lrJ. {1tn:in) I' ~,111 a!n ,and 1;,evont 
( 0 Xl t1 t °t:t'!t} 'C3 Cl lPG t ,10 CO!!B6(!1.lcnooo-J» 110- Ol)-
!_;10t>t,l'Hity i~ g:'!.von ... :to to 1•ofx}nt. :ii' :'O 
,.my~-. t ·;r.tll sin, . nni:1 t ho D!lY o.t Atonm1 0nt 
w~.1:! o::·!r'li ....... uo· 1 Ca t ho !P.:\!-l of ::\tonQ~-.ont t11ll 
... . ~7 <II n~t ox1 .im~o zt. 
not \701.:>:.: ..O.E....,~0~1t....222~~.2• 1101" t1id tb.e 1~n guit.--u<le· of t.t.ia aac-
1,: ~ l ee :--•:i.!:.c l t cf' .:o-Ot:lvo .. Tt~o i q_-l~ .. tr..nt 0clo:oont 1.n the sa-c-
o.l? rnoo r;1t:i:iD1'.Jt i;ho u 2;'-j.~ing. o"f' a sner~i ce. 'I"r...-0 p~i-mata 
t1ero n-0- 11'r4~0F t>!':o r-:?1.,Kf. t n to1"S btlt\'.J..)Oi'l t he :.tnd.1 vl<hml Qn(l C-od• 
no1~ tl:td gerrnillO l~[JUnt&nce over £ail or .! ts- puJ-p0$0• 
D1vi !'.lO 1~avor· 8!..lu x-01•,eitro11-oos ·. uo~ new-r- ro~uoed to gen:..d.ue re-
pout:.o.nco,.. f:e1.>-e.nta:1co \ln.s also pos.s1ble £or ono ~ho t i1 ~~ 
'17-~ 8 i, 9 ~ !n ~::oorc • Qp.. c ~ ~., I •. p.-£-08. 
7G-
hio 1:tf·o hr !1 rojeotn l Oocl bn t 1.n tllO ·~umo<..l to hit:i. !'118 
p-;mr:toooc poi,,..vttod o~~t. hocrovor~ t1?o dangoiw of de~ oneta 
ropon.tunco. ;;. r,:e:?1 t Lo \}'.):\.">·!:! t of :i a..m1ors oo:i..·u1 .f1nd graco hi 
Cot1 ' .o o~;oc . ..,. \ l::t h h2.s. ropontanoo,, t }~o oiru1or•o poat 1a coa,. 
plo-toly 011JJiA!.0D.. hGf'oil.'0- G.ocl,. nori'oro ra1.m:J."kiu 
. ~ . 
~11v .. :,-:r o1tmyo t nug'!1t that od t'Ol""tlW ono who 
t1~1ly ~01~ntoa., nnd t iioy did noi O(Xll)ll.cat& 
m~r; ~i !.1plo concep-ti•)n by introduofil:-ns t!l8' 
1~0.a.2 ..¢tio:o of· a t.hi l"d pc?'Son. Uo riot.into~ 
cou~b:3. oo:..1e ·• nto t he ~]1roct. 1-mreonal · ro- . 
2~tton of t.::;o -qoul t.o God. urll.ch una that 
of c l.:l!d to i~,;:rt!~or-._48 . 
:~1uo ;~O!>•.:-sn t uueo o.l,zQya av.ails bo-cauoe of the 
.1ni::h:1·~~ !.1c:1~ ;; of ~o<l alone., Gr.>d·fo love for?- Iors..ol hacl: 
i };a , ... !>:'l,G'.tn n.l1ld at~uu1 in t h@ .cove.mn:.'Jt He co.tla t:!th . Abm-
lm .•• , ! oua-c-;. rma J~cob.,. Por t),do ran.son_ tllO ap1Jt>a1 to 
in Jonl o~: r,~..,1tl-flGa. :r1i :n:: iJaeenl)Q.Cs a.15,. t3.:!o Jo\'lS pray 
Ooa ; o- {?olive p t hos... f1"0m tho rlfm~ ot t-:)0 Syr1~"l Ut.Ol.lll.Or-: 
·D '!>...... t - 'f ~ t'l.., 
~- 1'1~t Z . '1.' th<~iv onn !:alee., . --yo· - f.ozt th~ .o.<J;i.te Ola uo cove .. 
?J.anf;:./, n:.. t h , t!i,~9~' f'n. t rw-ro• ·ruit1 bOCllll3o· Ood."a 1"(W0.1.".0fld and 
g101 ... :1.f ,:;:1e t'ltw:-e, l1u.d boon 1:m.nod -J.})Oll tl:10m •. 0 
thio 11i\J• ~f it- d.1c1,• tllo:n there nould be no oxplBtJatlon 
fo1~ t ~·1e ap ,a.1t0:nt- 1ncmig1"'.i1 cy . t>ot,7eon t-!l.J) wo.lf.ar.e ot the 
1.lori t~ Jon _an:1 t l lO truo :i:s,.-.IlG11 to hore on ooi-t..~ God I s jua. 
t:leo c1or.:1t1.nd.e<.J: toot· tho a1ni10r: .. who did not N>pcnt• be z:,un-
1oh0d. 3t1t, tbot punlsllOO-nt \iUS o.ot always t o,,.tno,XJing Sn 
t ho Obrt-hl~-,. li!'e 0£ ~:to h~-mthen.- llonco . ., the pi ~oP1aoea taught 
4S !Jo .. P!' : . ~,, · .e>~).,cit. ~-P-~167 .. i'hi~ ws · not wl!v0rsul.ly ac.-cepted 
·by the ,TOH·!l•- Dot:.io tl!<.1 t~ t in the meP1 tu oi: the coming 
Radoomo~ ~or ~,101r oal~ut1on. at. Luko 1,srt. 
ao e. !3fil .. cl:1ri'3J . , 1r>c 't;-i"i.110 ti:~~it t l'R1'3?0 uea. .o ·.:ie:rld 1,0:mnd tllo 
gi-.~1.vo r .nu !· J.ll.~ Sn ti"!n v:F-. :,1<1 t':10 ,t...mtl-00 of Goa \10Uld 'bo 
.s~.1.td.sf.':\od • . Poro t .;10 ovii noult1 p:-.:.~!sh ri!ld the f'ul't!.lfU:1 
t701lltl onjoy ·tho.t~ J.X.l'M(), r..w.il ·~p1,!neGo o~ ,1! .. !oll they uore 
i:' ri·:,t _ t_ c.r t2c~ 1. In e.:!.l ro-&11oet.s.,, oin!l-ri?.2 to t }:.0 IJo-i.; .o-ntc-
n ~r1:t t1i o,; ca11 oo o.c}Ql':I fp.~ t'h'°J !'o.J:1on1ng 11~1:tOi . .:cn:t .. <J o£ 
~:t,. sou..·t,:J a.1}0 !i:,Q)OrlrJ!.'.!Zlblc, but only t1'!o Gou! 
o.::: ·i;i,t1 .c;oorJ.. pn,sooo ·:h1to -OJ'lDbs:Ol? bou~.r.. r1b11o 
tJ·,\~ r11:.~..i.l~ of tho bO.ll n:C'O cnot10i .. tccl ...-:11th 
ov<~r l.co ·· Irl[; pnnisl:J-,..'Ofl:t • . 51 
·n.•·~ ·'.(:i ~ 2 bolir;f" :to that; .oouln ~lt1.VO a <,e1.1t!:!-
lc,1}s- vii:or.,. an(\ t hat booon:tl, tho ouPtll t -he.ro 
(\l"'D ~ · t.;\Ai'cl:,.; ~. !''ltlfili.aE~ ·lOHt3 &, i._:.;ol'rlinG 8.$· they 
11.u . .-.,1(J ooo:l (lovoteu. in. l i!'e to v.1:rt1~ Ol' t.o vice .. 
;,,,:-.~ t -:::~ lt~t;·Q!' o~crlt;3t!nc r,utiis.-~--nc 1e Pl"O-
~·.:n ... ;.bed; Z·o1--. t!~ ro~ ;:1;::ir· on_uability of eo~ng 
~o 1.ir;,;,,,,. ,·1 c'"l'""'"' ~a. 
-4;. V , t.)~.;..-J,4,·-4, • . 
... .... "'I 1"""'" • .,.., .. 0-. 1, - • ~ (7,t:I, .-!.',,\,,•'· 
v ~,~ ·i• ..,. • ....,.. ••• &,..~ .. !.."t...N1o ~.;-l~t.:.,~ ' ~ "'"~ """1> o 
. . - . 
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'1'.r11s Gorlu Q,1y be 11!:;onacl to n courtyaro· 
~m conpn1~2.oon of t ~io worl d to eo.,'lfJ'; t 11oro-
fo1:•1;) p1 .. c:.n}::i.t10 tb~~~olf in t l~o c.mtoelltl.Obor 
t11!.1t t.1ou ::io.yoc.: t onto1"' into t he <11n1ns-roon.~ 
~lhose t:iho ~;•o boru al.""C tlcoue<l to <110, tho 
(:.oQ.{l to 1:lvo, t.m<l tl'.!o cf;.°dcli: to bo jucl5ed; to 
uaJ;c t~f~ b1ow, \m~1ors.tnnd, and be inf 01'..lad that 
ho i o ·":od; ho l o th0 i?off.'le~, Cr-oator, !ntolli• 
gen~ r.o:.n.c;, ;r,.1c1ge,. :,itre1FJ'°! ! a.nu .ooo!ng pm~ty • 
m111 11:12 ju.tlgo t h:~o heroa.i?ta.r. Dloosotl bo he; 
._:ori in J1:1o 1n·o.~·cnco t hol"O· 1D no uu,:-1c::htcoum-1ooa. 
r00.,:>ect of pe)~sons, m:-;1 .. acco·.,t un.co o'£ a. b.r1bo; 
f'<:,·i~ evci·:t·trii ?:t.t; :!:J. it.in. Rno·.~ ~loo toot ove-eyt..~ing 
i ·s ,Jone :1ce.oru~og to t !.10. nccount., a t.1t1 l et not 
t h ino · evl i ima;}imi tion 1)01'.suo.do t hoe thnt tho · 
0m vo in a 1)10.cc of' 1'efuge for thooJ f'or oc.u1iwt 
t ).-J 't.7!11 ~:;ant t !10u ~o~.-ied, ~ntl st~a in:1t thy ulll 
uaot t,.1ou.. born, and -agn:tnot t -'-J will doot thou 
1:!.vc, ~nil .ogains·t t!l;J' ~ill rr.!.lt t 1.:ou dioJ nnd 
ugainot t hy ~111 i.:.1u.Dt thou 11o~a.f'to~ render an 
o.oc·.'.1"tmt ., a:.<1d 12o~ai...:10 ji.'!«:lgaent :tn t he ,?l'038noe 
of tl)c :...up1~1:i.'J r~nr,; of' kinna ,. t 1:..10 Holv 00<1, 
• .. l':: ,11 - ..... ii 
o.i:.oo::;od in ~.~ 
But the td.cli:ccl,. thono rtJ<> have not i.:cpt t :10 ia'1 
of t ... c, r :t:d.,. •.fo(:_th u::J..1 usbor into a oto.to of tor"'..JJOnt un-
If a s in .. wi, ott1:..":lblo·D,. 110 c~u~aesi 1:ii s 11fe·11 tho 
,-:tl~' of hln bi?tb une t he pm1g3 or P..1G :iot: .• or. 
i!e' uNl!J s!nc to ~,i:.w -ao lonQ; ao ho l ives,; he 
£c.11s--:J.1!•e in hi.a fa.11-.-{U•d s hell not 1--i~e 
up . ".:.no v~1,J.J.t :ton of' 'lf10 sir.u1011 is f oN)vor, 
f>...nd -~111011 ho v :lsi ts t l::e 1 .. ~.(;'.:;.teoua, :.o nention 




cl~sses: t~1.0 r:i.chteou.n , t ho v.rickod, o.n<1 t he ~r00.t nm!ddling" 
·Clc~so. The nchooJ.s of Sbo.nu.m.i 0.11d I-!1.J.lol 8.;rguod ,1ha t na.s to 
becot,e of. t ho ~:reo.t trld(JJ.e clo.as i n t 1i.C juc.G;·.Gnt • 
. '\ c cordi n r:: to tho i'or;1tc:t., t hey \7Cnt dmm to 
C:-ehemia and were there pu.r:1.f:'icd in purga-
t.0rial .fires , and t~ien cane up; t 10 school 
of' Iullel had. :it that God gr a.c.iously in-
cl :!.nod t ho balance to the good s:tde.56 
Th1. t t h e f a i thful f'ollo·~·1e1~~ after t , e Law uould6 
a.f't cr decth , be· shercd into a ne~; 1if0 of joy and peace. 
T:'len one cl,?.y t 1ey woul d r:!.FJe a&a .1:n from t he doa.d rd t h a 
net? body. S:=10 n \"!ould b e5in ·i;he· covct ec1 e 1•a of peace. 
It \7a.s be l iet"e<i that the neri era wouJ.cl be one 
of lnde :9:;mlen ce , . peace, good government• jus .. 
tice , upr i ghtness , prosperity~ huppiness--
t 11e co11su.nn.l'1n.1;ion of o:11 t hat :ts r..;ood in the 
a c tl a l Y!o1 .. ld and tbe abolition of ull t b.at 
is c vll in every sphere-. T'11e :tmagination 
of some of ' t he apocalypses goes· to t he length 
:)f 1ctt1.nc; men ut t a.:J.n t he ue;o of' Hetli.uselah.., 
or :)c0 c t myriads of child1~n • aml from youth 
·co ol cl ace 1:notd ng n o pa:ln nor s ori•ow n,.,r 
a.ffl:l ct :l o:n.. But however supe1.,ior to t he pres-
ent , i t is a "i)odily and ;l1Ul1c1.D.ne existence .. 57 
_____ .,......_  ·~·-- ---------------------
56 Ton . Shnhech.,in 13 ~3; Rosh ha-Sliano.h 16b-1'7a~- in Uoore» 
op. 9l_f;,;-t;p:-~9G, ~""roil°t'fl:ts . 1 aoauce thut the Pharisees 
had a.loo t ho Rorn1n doctr i ne of purgatory. 
57 .Moore, op . c i t •. , II,.314-f •. 
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CHAPTER IX 
THE MESSIANIC HOPE 
oa:it or t !1c~ c nch!::.t olog~ cnl 1::.1.c~s o:': tho Jo;·;a r:~o t ~ t oZ the 
LoorJitti.n-l c :'I~ .,, .}' ~ ···n i·~'P ··.t, ,..~,.._ .('! .... c·"' .. ..,t1n ~ 0~ t·_ .. ~o ·.>-':!_nl'-.r·•1oa•-
- _. , .-..c::,v ·• J~ - .. u ., . .. ~, ,. -, _ta, ... t... ... ·>J -.1~ '11 .. J ~.:.-. - • "-~ ~-.,-'. .... ,•, el,m' 
ly S'~ut1· C.0~'1 cl ••r; _,l loc,&,:,, :n f Ol"','m:"'1 t ~ tho 0.oltlon ~ . before 
t ,..!o t ' i ·1.a.l t~''/ oeol:1.1;!0:1 o~ t.1'11) ,·:o:.r>!< .. ., 111 ''t!)i C~'l ?'Drool a-s a mt1on 
t~on e:..,o t o m f'ound :!. :i tt:o c:dlie ,PB'l.~1Q<l or ,Yovisil hintorJ. 
T e uttorancco of: t ~:.o p.l"C•o'-l!l!.c o.nc1 oodl1c p~hets all 
pa..intcc1 boi'0r•.o t.hc o:.tca oJ..' t~~o Jowc n .picture of ultirJe..~ 
v ! etor1'.!{ an:::' ~'JfJ:J t fat: tho l."OS-1.a . .,,t 0£ !arool. 2 Tt~o propl10-t 
---·-- :I'll'~.....,,.. ... w.a-.. -.,....,........,,.,,._,_ •.,.,,~- · -·-~,...,, -·-·-----------· --------
l '1"12.e a~13 t o·t;1~ay oe poat.-ealli.c. ._Tu.tm.!u-:..1 oas . .sot1-Sfio<l \11th 
CO .(~~ li1Ci10 a~ t u()"" \;,•0A.11Q antl U:tlt1o!nnCod ha1.~l l~-tbor t1J8n 
• ~ Jr- .t 
uone.t·:tt .fP-;:}'!:1 aJ..1.y ;et"lL1130,. er. Graot~ •. oP.-8'.s.t., 111 1).14&.. In 
t.·u;; .ch:;.ip tea .. 1: yilllJO l',1!l r:r.;od qu1.t.o clos-0Iy th ... outli ne _of 
t he :J00:.t1.ti:::d c .•1ge as !'nna~ 5?.ctt •.•. Pllelna-l.S9.,. g ive it. 
OCCO\.lS·O :U1 ~ · ;.~atli n,U 1 1ilvo!'aiinci UO ~ti<>.~ Oi: thlB 
rcligiou.o l doa u10 1>o oloa?lV ontl eo11c1ooly a.ot foritb.. 
2 i1aa ; n t ho 11-3•1:t of: tho :r~t1 i oo t a~:m.t.,. co1•t~otly ~er all 
of t ho~o paot1nf~OS, to ~JO gla.r1.t1cat!on of t !10 !.f&\Y ~-.oataz:x>nt 
chm.~ n.it t 1-:!o .r.e--{Js tool; t 1oso l)a:J&tigt>s iI:1 t ~1cd1"' literal 
aenflc; and 1n t ili.s- wa,., a.r~1ved o.t t r101r· yedulS:sl" D")tiems 
of t1 o Go:?.t1C?1 f~ . ;Jurl&.~ o'i.e.H, •.• p.J.00. H.Z.l. sn:;s veey ~ · 
roetlyt n~~~ conception tlit1 ' 'f!lo t.~ia.n!e hope found !ta 
1\D.f.:!111:1 :it l11 t ho 1>01-0:on of mnn.at =mi:es. t ho personal 
fo1-wco ot: t ho Ol d '?on:turlont propboc1os VO'l""J clfit- to tbe 
c;~•l:)t .i.a..,71,. but t.e n:~t oo~'lare o~ asst&.li~ ?<>?t pr,o~>het1e 
·conac:tou.sn~s::s t\3 i t poor,;d :!.nto tl'W- d1s-tt1nt !'uturo tbe 
uo.f.'m ::.t a cl:.:.~U'f!'k,S,O o.;.. V:!(;I,.' ·,;f~·1ch \JC hUV8 !Jl :.UStOl.-..:Cal 
Ntroapsct . n-
.. ~· , !•,.. 
' _.._. 
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bo i..~t'C;'J.~.o.i,:eJ. l n;. :;::r.liuto:i.y m-:d t ::u ,u~.f·i t l:0!1 .. 0'.1'.'.l 0£.t'OI'ts. 
,' 
gi .. oat cU.•.~c.;. .. s on cc:. o? op~"!o 1 er•· tl-3 t: .... o vnr,1oua 1,X11.~ :!.oa in 
,judaio;J. o~. ;:; ··.o <.1}.:..os-ti oi:1 or ,;,J::,o ~:,t:d!l <leliw1"0l .. ~·oo go1~ to bo.5 
5 Par a c-OCI l o~a :tist o.:: Ola ii. otumo~t p<t.&}l!l~«J t'ess!an!.call7 
uppllo.i.:i 1.r.t· 1:...c.oi" M .tbbi-01 et .., !::t"!allSl10:tl:1~ !'.r. and T •• rI. 
A!>!:>'Ctltl:tx ! X. Pr>• 710-746,.. 
6 I.\:uli.\. ep. c ~.t ... l'.lSl. J tc.11os. not mu:• ®'tl~ 
,- it: 1 l f . I I 'I' 
It 17ru.::: t be r e .C:;mb ,:)roc1 t hn.t t he 7,lo&o1an1.c 1<lea 
dovoloped t hr-ou:_}h t !1.o yeu,1"s, bec o~nin3 more nnd ':'!lore defin-
ite in :1.t:J 01.tt l i nc o.o t :Lilc nent on. D7:'u:im1onc1. s ays cori•ectl.,.: 
From t ho 1:tttl e ••• e vidence t:he:c r ema:lns to us it 
woul d oeem t he.t 111 t he period between ti1:e cap. 
ti v:t t y anc1 t h.0 r :tne oi' the ;.~accabees t he :.:eo-
sian:tc hope resolved itself into vague antic!-. 
pation!3 o.f a g l o1"ious a n.cl 1n.p:9y fut11re• 1n 
\'lh :lch ·t he nresen ce of God t1ould he made mani• 
fes t, b u t of? ·.1 1lch t he I!essio.h t10uld fOTm no 
e s sential pa1"t. 7 
But as tinm \ven t on , and J.srael was ma.de to auf.?er more and 
1nore, t ho con cerJt bo cane mor e and mor e deto.iled. The persecu• 
tion under .An t i ochus Epiphanes , t he ve:tin,s taxation, tbe 
enf'orced nol lenhmt:1.on,. t he t ntor nal str:IJ'e under the Mac .. 
cnbees> t he evcr·-1.,ecurrlng evils brought on by the rapacit,' 
of' t !1c Homnn rulers, th0 s haraelessness or the Herodi an princes, 
--all of t hena external f. n.ctors worked together to throw into 
bolder rell ef t he rie s s ian:l.c expectati ons of the Jews. 
In :tt s most complet ed rorm, the f.iessian!c hope was 
comprised of t hree :funclai 1ente.l t houghts. The first of' these 
' 
wa s t ha t t he i.~essianic Age would be brought about by a speo4.al 
1ntorvent1on o:? d-J.vine po :er. That t his idea s hould develop 
was only na.tu1"0.l. T't1.e .revm themselves \7ere unable to bring 
about t he Golden Era• I£', t heref 01'>8, t he new day \fflS to dalf.D.• 
it mu.st be broug:1t t o light by God's po'.'1er alone. The Old 
'11esta111ent i1pocrypha.. , 1n general, hold this view. 8 In the first 
'1 Drwnr.:iond, t'h.e Je,·,ish rjes s1ah, p.199, 1n Dn.no., g;,.cit.,p.1~. 
8 ~-!e do., hm'ie ve:-, f:tnd -;~;~-;;;i''3rences in t hese '\7l'i t ings to an 
i n te!"ll"'l<::d.i~r y deli vc re~. c:e. I :t Bzr& 13,5.25.26; 12,3.3; I 
l:.'noch 90., 3-?; P3al t e r of Solo2non 17, 23-37. Cf. also Fa1z--. 
weat her, ~ o.cl t., pp .127-133• 
tloctoc.1 
ua one of 
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fact t hat the : c :m ox:·F,ctcc1 1;r10 del:lvorer t o b e a )l"Ophot. 
t\ccoz•c1:!nf, i~o t:1c Go:::i:;olL t 1 -.o :·w.jorJ.ty or t ::1.0 peoplo looked 
tc~-: ...... b~ ·1·J.· "'.!.'"' 1:1 ~·-' . ·t' ·. • • .. " • • • J l • te ~-'U'1!1 v.n,.. v_ ,;, - • - ' a p :{•Op lt.:'G WOlL~C! .fl!.'~30 :Ll'l '(i lG D.'(" . X' ~ ~.,-
wqs n s ~rut hc:J5.s o? the ·ch ou,£:h ts C(>nto..".110(1 :tn :".leuteronom:y 18., 
15.18 and J c·n.,o::1.i.:1L 31, 3lf'f . :r.n t~wse pafit:J&.5cs God p1"0mises 
to :!?U:i. s e u p v. prophot ...-,ho ,:-101-1.lrl Tl!'i te u ne,, covene.nt and a 
nen l u....-.r in t 1c h c ~:i.:i.:1t:3 of' t ho people. '11hf..t t his 1.1roi:>het should 
be Elijah c i:.u·'.!O a::.i o. rosu.1t of: t ho Jewish :!.nterpretntion ot 
"''l'n1 I '°' l " M ~ , 12 l.k....,_...,c ·1 ., ·" ; • " r; 
- - ..,,_. -::i: , ,.,. ~ne p~evelsncs of this itlcc is borne 
Otlt_ by nw:1c1•ou~ lnclc cnt !:: :i.n the Gospel recoi"ds.- On o:ne oc-
Ct:t:J1on r1e f ·.r"l :Y>me \7ho ':To-re sent by the Pharisees asking 
. J'oh .. -r:i :i.f l1e \JC!'0 Bllas.13 Clu:,i3t E·~mso].f \7as also regc.r<lod 
b:,," so: ie to ~)e t~1a t prophot t1ho Yla,CJ t o cor.w, for after the 
toecling of' U1~ :i.':lve t houserid, sone said: uT.' lis is of o. truth 
t :b...at prop!10t; ':::1:!.c 1 s ho-1ld co,.,e into the \10rld. nl4 l!0\7CVe'r• 
I 
t hlD h op3 of ~ pr ophe·i:;ic Eesai::th ~-;us not so prevalent mao:ig 
t he Je\7s. T.t rm.f: l"O.thor ·co be found auong the Sar:uiritans. 
r11:':-1~ ::!{:dond conception of "the D011vorer,· that ~ a 
1>1~:i.eat, exis tod only i'or a short th.!8 ~'id ,·ms not so Y1ide-
ap1•ea.u anonc ·~h e JEMs. 7.his vie\1 aJ."OSe at t;ho tiille toot Simon 
wo.s elected to succeed .Jonathon as prll1ce and high-priest •. 




6f. Bde1".shei1n, .b.....!!,~•, II,, Ap ::,:>ondix VIII. 
John 1~21. Cf. also Mark 9,11. · 
Joh.'1 6, 11. Cf . also . .!~.t thet1 16,14. 
:o 
r,·"' J,• I• 
Iii.,-- V , .. 1 
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od~e.~eu clcs.r,03 . 11,0:1 1101d t!!at "~t .ieo.vonly 11:)9o»it-'.on» OD1J' 
.. ;i.o:!bla tv t1 ·n · ~·1 r .·,..r·~oi·c:, vO"' r~ 1 O"'d t) -;ck i"%'0:1 ~000 and b&IJ.'I-
• _ ..., ..... 4~~ ~ (#,.... _,.;,.. .. " ""'..... - -" ~ -
bo._"'10..._,n· lt~~2c t .1-0 oz11,xl .cwl .:;'lQ.:)Cni;.-o::~t !orool!t.oa..1118 In ~ 
,·-od nc!" ~!'~~- ~ ··1n, :;:it ~ '!: 0Y1-v e::,• 1u 1::; 1.tp out o~ too :JeA 1n the 
'11L"'OtleU3 Cf u i.m::_..17 
----------·-----------------------------
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t 10 oy 'Li10r.: ..., n: ~:,t:..,. 1:!: •G -::-'.)·:-i.!f! m~J.co t o c1cl:: vol' t!::-on f raa 
'i.:ho 0~,1111 '"'00 ..• 0 7.~ O:.:' t; lC £t)~• 
~t , :: !J o.l!.-Y..;at ,.11~.vr.n.--sa!ly bo!!e•:orl thc.t tllia wimor 
ldnz :.0Ulu :.le of' t 110 :-u:.uac of' . vid .. 
as 
t· :.b ·(:l~~.cr -;:-,n.n the ~l'~:ro·11nil.ir!G. vte,.· o.t t : lO t11,10 of Clw1ot. ~1hen 
John 11:.>eac:.:od t ~.ut t !10 IT::,1' dom of Oo<l as at itru1u, \io !lGQI' 
roc1on roim,1 ct)ou:t .Jo~d . .r.1 \ ont out to hoax- ;~1;: . ._ O!ld to bO· 
'ba!>tizod oz ,..,ll;i. i n :n"O~ fll(J;.tt!t.m i'ol! t ho ndVent of t110 .. ;0as!ah.80 
'T})ia i7'io ( ,'lv'i nol\!8 :t·''!' tr..o J~:r:). 1t lo.ot. t!~ay t !Io.,JG!,t,.o• 
Warr-iol." .. c r-3 1::l .r:.Ullrtng 1:,10 o.!)poal'anoe.. ~10:n C::wlat did come. 
he ,ias hc.r.ilo.J uo t·1e ,;~s-o~ by tta. poo11.lo.. 'Ui,)Oll Ilia tr1Ui> 
P1'lal ontt-iry 1nbo Jol'WlnlO!:l they cr1ctl: 11Ibam1ne to tho son~ 
--l.8 i ~:Je• LL"ltO£ E.C.~~D of '1~u.•.!.at1aa1tz•P•6l• 1n 1))oe.Op.o1~.p.W. 
18 er .. Ioa!c-i, o.7;11.,1r .1o~nh 23.,5.6-. Also Psalter~ 
3olamon 17,.25-37J I uaooabooa s.m. 
20 Unttbou 3.s.e. 
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"l'".aua 'riO bavo -O(:on t hat t 1.0 f !l"at o~ the ba&S.c olouonta 
Of t he noso1o.nio Hop.o u:10 t ho oontonplation ot n apeo1a1 
1ntol'VOs1tion or <liv-:luo pot:e1•,, ot tho:r directly or aedfatel.7• 
tJo pro.ooe.d, not; to dioctioa tho oaconcl. na::?Gly • ' tbat ot the 
o~lOetct!on o.r t 10 a1.l11rene olova.t1on of tho, nation or Is~ 
.t~{11in \'.JO 02.ipt..ueizo tho fact t1mt 1.t vas bs..1t natuJial 
the.t t:-t:le eho.i:.'(>;c'tot<W of: t }1e .1oao!an1c !!opo p1.~turod tnum-
pl ant. I erool 0;..') ba1n0 ot1pC>rior to ovolr.J otbor nation.. Al,., 
t :~o\.tah tho:'.;7 wo:vo Go.d t·.o choaen r:ioopl.0, tl10:, had slnee tbe 
o?..1.le beon t ho s·orvants of ot "Ol' nationa.. It \7-88 but mt-
u1"'GJ.,, t: .oi~f-01.-.0 ,. tllo.t boato!'l and t!rod •Fdl..la1-8t'l ah>uld look 
long!ngly to t b0 dc.y \'Jbon t hoy 'OOtllc.l tJ.iiUtlPh ovor all tbO!r 
onou1oc. ?: c m~ut . '--O.'f! oi") t ho !..ore will.a usl-wr .1n an 08 
o"£ i•oot l'o!:> !:Jrnol,. b ut fo1-. t he na.t:t-ons \"!ll!.ch ho.d po!'Oeau-
tod uud op:~1:-onsou -oho pooplo o.£ Goo., oi10 .hnd not llllOWll 
Cotl -o.: .d do :.::!Ol?al lau, and ho.<1 i'!llo{1 tho V10i'l'1 "1th vio-
lonco,. tho t1t>,.y would uo ono oi' <.100t1., C?-aon1 o.t la-st,. thq 
YJO~d bo 1~0 to atlff.o~ t -10 pun!elltlont clue- thee. 
rov,'8vcr., prior· to that de.!f.; thoro oould be untold 
t:dacry 1n t 1-0 norl.(1~ ~'11 inc-roane ·of dr<>Ught.,. fa:d.no o.D4 
wo:1-.,. o~ ind1v1d'UBl ooval corruption,. anu of tho rA,mishaenta 
tJhlcl .ahouJ.d. b-&i'all tlm pooplo 1nd1 v1~11' and as a wbole. 
i,i'110 doat...~c.t'1on -0"! the Cocond '.ootiJPlo • . the defeat ot ~ 
Coclloba e.a1 t ho ftl.ll of Bt-ttir only sorvo<l to o.ocentuate 
tll.1o· pictu1.".0 oe dooa and uostruct1on. 
tho.t the not1;:,n mw not ut'lfom111ar, but 1t doea not 
appom- 110\:I coo.'l'Only 1 t was accepted a:-~Ol'lG the authorltl.u 
-Gt t ho time ••• .,It. appears t ·hnt the careo~ ot the Joselid,te 
v:oosia.b and hin death wo imagined to pNOeG4 tbe oom1118 
of tho neoaio.h son of DuvidJ' but no other pal'ttoulan 
llt10 toi't!1comng, n 
90 
But; t}10 l'vaneo or the :zoooiab" uould uabor 1n a 
glor1.ou.o 01,u f oi" tbo xm t 1on of Z.orttol. VJheu BUjah would 
blou tbc tl"m.:pot of: t ho T!oso.im.1.., tho eoatt&'l'Od Joos wou.14 
bo aoa~,-iblot1 f'1->-~1 t ho £'our co1•naias or tho G~· 
·• 
Tr'.ot1 u1~.l co. 1 tho ue.as1..ah, th~.,,~OJ.9 • full 
of t 11<l 0pi1":l t; ot.. Goc-1. \Jho o11nll ovor<.:J.bo!m tbe 
hoo.Ch ~n c.n(1 1~onto1~ t l~o kt,~ ot Iarcel to 
11.i{l ftl.11 pot,ol"., I"Obu1ld Jorusaleo oncl the 
1i.."leu'!)l.o~ o.nd 1nal'%) t ll.ott a a.pir! tunl torJJ)le· 
for t ho t,hole uo1."!<l.. &ieh ne.:tions as have not. 
bue'O dos~~royo<l6 s inco th<ly tlid not opprom, 
1.:3J;•aol. o~I bocoro proselyte!, _·arJJ too· 
uoi"ld s hall l>e i•ei'o:.rwmod by tho"lU'tlB<bn ot . 
:,oo.vun»-.·n er r,.tho h~OD of tho nl.1dghty .. •a6 
T!:1t1.o .1t1dniom tai1.ght thnt botl1 t ho !nd1v1au.ol ant1 
the na-t!.011 ao a oho1o l'lnd, so to opeo.k, o. survival ot tbe 
aouJ... 11 of t l.l(: i·n:t tihi'ul Jono· t b.,0;t ov<ll' 11-vod are plo-
turoa no bo o.g 1?0s~t10ctod a.na uni t od 1n ono glo1"1oua ldne-· 
don• -ri! t u . o·rv..s!ll-Ot?l an 1 ts cap!..tnl mid the proplwts u 
govo~nor,3,. ;.,nch 9. 1<11 v.ldtlal t?9u! u -c3hfl1"0 i n tho (lloey 0£ t:lis 
~J. cor:.1;p:loto t ~ .o p!..cture or: tho t. !oaa1cm!c as~,. tla 
JOUB boliovetl tl'.lot al.! t110 rmrld trould be g.ovo.ftlod by the 
1'U1o of J'ohov<l:lll natl h18 i1no!ntod. 
~1!s hopo· to?t tho suproma07 of ls-!'Rel alwuld 
not bo t.>QGnrcl,eu 0:0. f.P.J..Nl$ .seU"1al:i., Tile devout 
~row boli,evod the.it. 1t wuld bo 1n£1n1 tctl'Y' the 
boat Z~ t ho people of ~ e oartb to bo wb.1'801: 
to t !.1.o a.baoliito tlor.l1.nion ot rare.el.. for eueb 
,w,1.14...~.em . tho comp:leto aovoN.1f,itY. ot Iara.el te 
·Qoa.,Z'l 
·11th the :'.~(tos!o'h r ul11.JU tho. .wo1~1d.- thel.lG could bo no e'VS.1 
PN&Gnt, but ollly that 1)0rtoct !JQJ;'l9;1 purity -.1oh Shanno! 
a& l~o~. OP..-, ,oit.~p •. 20().. or. alao I 9lo4h eott. 
27 Dana~ gp.e~.~. , p.138~ 
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deaired, and t h e complete harmony in I srael. itself' and in 
its relations \'Ji t ll :1 t s n c:1.ghboi"illG nations, for u:1ich the 
Pious Ilill0l yeo.r nod. The ;j"e\·:s bel ieved that all rae1abers of 
the glorious nati oD. \7ou l c.l to.1:e on t he likeness of the Mes-
siah,- and t hat J ehovs.h ,,ould re j oice over them. All uicked-
ness uouJ.d be uprooted. and i.'or 1 t would be subst1 tuted right-
eousness, justice, and brotherliness. The Iaw ot Jehovah 
would th~n hold m1che.llenged sway. To it all \1ould willingly 
be ohedient.28 
T'ne re ¥ms some disagreement among the Jews as to 
the lengt h of t ho !.iessianic el'a. It r,aa t hour-,htto last e1t~r 
fol'ty• sevent y , ~our hundred, or a thousand years. After that 
time t he wo1"l d woul d come to an end, the ~ighteous continuing 
to 11 ve on :ln b l i s s, Y1hile t he wicked continued to suffer 1n 
Gehenna. 
Sn ch wa o t h e ~ressia.nic hope of the Jews. It was the 
one sint;le f'nctor ,;1}',·T ch kept Israel united, eve~n in the face 
of t ho d:l.vi~ive i nfluence of Tiellenism; it buoyed them up and 
f'1red· them i.71 t r.. co:J.roge and endurnnce under they tyranny and 
... 
op~rossion of Syri an and Rmila!l .tyrants. Jt gave the incentive 
. and 1:nspirn tion t o t :~oso csreat heroes of Judaism, who fought 
. ,'11th fanatical zeal to hasten tho advent of the Golden Age. 
Only 1f' the !lessianic hope~ burnine deep rtithin their broa1;tta. 
1s taken 1.nto account·, can ,7e understand t he fanaticism of Ju.claa 
IJaccabeus. t he Ze alots, a nr1 Bar Coeheba. Prom their ptint o1fvie• 
they h~.c'I. s ol?!et l~inc f or ,·,hich to· U .ve, yea, to shed their last 
lif'e 'a blood. 
28 Cf •. Tobit 13.,11; 16.6 •. 7; Judith 16.l7J I Enoch 38.s, 48.,6.51 
f2.4J 62,6-16; PsalmB of Solomon 17.3.23-26. 
CHAPTER X 
THE INFLUENCE OF THE PHARISEES 
or a.11 t he soctn in e:tlstenco at the time of Christ. 
that of the P!~e.r·isees 5-s t he most note 1'0I'thy, if' for no other 
reason t ~nn t hat lts i nfluence on aoclety was most penetrat- -· 
ing and of t he l ongest; duration. Prom the t1':lc ot Ezra until 
t he present clay, Pha1~iso.:lsm ho.s loft its itlpress1on on the 
1•e11.sious a. t ti t \.:.des of t ho succo.ed.5.ng generations •. 
J.n t !e period ni t h which "we are chiefly concerned. 
that from t h e second century B.C. v.nt11 the tine of Chit1st-. 
the Ph.ariscGo pervaded every avenue of Je\7ish life. The1.r 
me~bers n c ro to 'be f'ou..i'ld alil::e in the 'l1emple, synagogue. 
and in the Sanhedrin. 
\'le ha vc to.J.-:en pe.:i.ns in the !}receeding chapters to 
po:tnt out that it \7C.c: t he Pharisees Who preservecl _the Nl1g1on 
of t he Jar;s o..0uinst co!!taraina.tion from without. While the Se.d-
ducean p.a.rty !'eadily espoused the foreign Hellenism. the Pbai--
1seea as a group rose in ~cboll!on neainst its encroachl:lanta 
on the !lP.tior-al i nt 03rity of the Jews. · 
~ o mct h.od n:.1:lch t hey employed 1n ordei- to pi~serve 
Judaism wn~ t ~o prea ching or personal piety in obenience to 
the Lc.w. :tt 1·1ao t his (j rour1 of m.lddle-olass merchants and 
a:r-t1sans \'!ho enunc:1.a ted more clearly thnn ever the universal 
priesthood of n11 bel:tevero. They hold that "God t3t1ve ell the 
people t }"'.c heri t ='-c;e, t 1e !:in,.d.o~, t~1e priesthood, end the holi-
ness. n1 They 1:-w.de the people feel that roli(;ion '\'1llS on 1nteD-
------------------------·-·--------1 II JJaccabees 2.17 •. This idea or the univorsal priesthood ·01' 
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0G17 po.poonn1 P.Uttor. t~u.ot aa t!10 propooto hod preac1!ed 
nnti.onal ~,aot,o~ ou c cco-.mt of nnt!onnl idolatry, so the 
f".aa.t"iooe-s p!•o::10~,od pc:::>sonal ·u.oon i'or r,ornonnl 1niqu1ey. 
na-0.0. a co.::i.tl1t!o .slno «uo. non foi, tho· oo.lwt1on of tho 111d1v1• 
... ; Ill - ..... - , . - =· ~- #it ,,. .. 
dual. •. : n o!""J.01 .. t b1t t >o .Jews nlGht b:lcro tbo wu, it lllld to 
ho etven 1t1t-o ".;!~e ~-i~ iv-,.n(In . l t uno but a nnturoJ. uovoloJ;DQnt.,_ 
t .'oroforo, t ~lat tho '.i'en,o.h,1 , .lh!ct . p.t'!oP to t hto tine luld boen 
t . o o;~cl~~cive p1,op ·.,x•ty o'ft t l. o i::lgh-pr-.' .. o:Jta,. r.as w.<lo the ~ : 
uou !)!'opnrtv c>!' -ov.oey :S-evi.. . Li :,:o· Lut ooi• o.ontul.lioa lotei-. t'be 
?1,UJ?iacoo o· .. onod t 10 Bible to t 10 pooplo sad ·toicl ~'9lll to 
uorl: ou:t t,}.o:l~ onn 00:lvntion u2.th i'onr- unrl trooolitlg9: 
> 1 01 -llol? t o nnaiot t;:1100 to gain an ndoquato wov-
lot1ee o-s? t!1e r.n.w; t ho P1u11 .. 1 0000 oooorimd upon a progret:1 of 
rz-i0 po P}.i0.U0!'1t ~C-CUJ?:t cy of t ... ~e rolie10n~ to 
LJt;y 21-:>thing of ·tho ~nto-r t ~* ics 1t hold 
1n ~?-l."'(.)~,po:et. ·OOUl d only bo nttlained by 
1n~ingi~Jfl cl.1 ·clo.oa.0co; to au U..'1doi-at~d! DG 
of t i ,o <11-stin.e;tivo 1~ture ot JudO.isa. an 
a"'~::,;."'oo· u ~!on o·f · ! tz ,.ncoop~'Vnb!G woi-t?l• 
and u cJ..ovo,t _ou to 1 ts. peculiar obso~WlCGS 
l!lro t!)nt ~·b!ch tho ~1m"it:rooa t'-1omsolvee 
eult.ivnteu 1n t·}eir plodg"o-bound aoc1et1oa. 2 
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;:s. t l t ho ny1::aeo3UO., t~m aailic i»~od bad ttu-. 
niobed t ~:Oir. ;J3, t t1 ·tho !WCOOO(ll.~.y ,Center . £1'00 \Jh!Ch to boa:1-n 
. . . 
..... o.o.gommu. .:.nt , ~11:,i u. Utliquo !notrur.10nt 
fo,-a- ti- a od.1.f'" .o!lt101l of all c°lQ!lOOD of' tbo 
rJeO)'!o :1~ l'0-11.glo:n m'lll 00!"0.1itys but t.~ 
co~tJ~ o~ it3 ro11siouo 1ife~ antl to nQ Bmlll1 
cr:tont o.l ao -of .lt.s 1ntol1ocntul and social Ul'e.3 
• - ~t·-:.c or;v(:,i.1 of ,jow·!ch od1..ieat!cn r.tWlt be 
s'-'llg'lt :lr1 t ~~o s:rnaco.zuo, \1111-o!'!,, oo f b.11.o 
r!(f·.tly t o . 1.a u:1., -rot1 f1:ter.1 !ts incopti,.m. 
Q. Lo, :.Jc r.>ff! :l.u.ctr-ac.t1on/J:. , 
l'.D hr1!.l bocn :'lOr. ntot1 0 11t 1>0£01•0, t l o 'llonplo ha<.l 1--ece<lod into 
tr..o i.,ucl<3!:>" m1rl, emu t l10 o,ynngoguo. mw tho ooateia to m11ch 
~ -~c nV,11a30: ..... o l.)l'()VOd n 1:2oat effoeti-vo !nst!tntton 
fo1~ t1, , oz.,l~oo.c1:lt'..(; o,X .;he Pl' :11"1.ool-c doetr:tn-o not only boca.wo 
it \7i.10 ,!)O 12£ 11l y !'-OCC.l.~dod by t h e- OOOCOG,.. b.\t nl~O bOOO\llJe it . 
ooa a o u!uo-ap::-ond. ru ovG1TJ ·to-."'m ,1hero t brJre rroro at lee.st 
to!l J'ErJ::J-, t~..,.o :1:1e \"10.8 t o cc f o-:...1:ld aloo t ho· houoe of 1ns-truct1on. 
! t 1o not d ::_5.>f 2c·,D.t, tl1orof.01~,., t.o ~ Pnlot1t!no dotted 
frol~ ono ci. .. e. to ··~~'° oth.';r ,;·:Lt h s~h'Oguoo • .• :,'bon ,·io re1'l0tiiror 
that t'ho $~Ul~o~..ros \:Jore ~t1"0nghol.clB of t he Je\11.s!, oootal and 
rol.1.g!O"i.t{l, 11.i'o., . .Jc Cffll got &o::a 1doa of t.!lo tro::lOndoua inw 
tluoi, ce t ho.t t he I-l'w .. i"isoos t 'lrt>tirtfi t hoil wiolded on · the l!lOr8l 
&ncl t"Bllgiooo l:L e of the poople.,:-
,I• 
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~'ilr0i.1C:-: t ho n7msoguo tI1.o I>bar1oo~D 1.n:Jt!tutod 
Q U.'fl!quo ~'),..,'··1 ·:~·y' · '<r1n. 1~ t-~ 10 t,1 rt. '~0I'~~ 0 9 ~.-.,1....c~ """"' 0~ O'...._ 
..uv ..• .., . , ..,-"'"...., -• • •- --~--u v :i _ 1--....·- ~-'-'•• ~\_. - '-"-
un1v(.n_,r; ·~ t.><y .•. 
r" \If. 
,a'.!.~O :),;t;:~~COGi ,: t :c aroc-.too-t r;,1"0..ot!cnl aCl~OVO-
""''Ont ot'· i;.l.10 l'o1..-rlob veo1')1e. ,. !n .tho ,;oruo of' 
t: .. ~ · o! l - ~:..l!>~·:n oc~~~lai~,5 1.~o t'10 Zoro~.m..~r 
of t he Dhu-vc..:1 tu.1u tho tboquo,._ but !t oas '1100 
n:.,n,;:; ::.~ .::-::,_ o :. ~\.xn~t{\nt f or ti:e ! ·iotor-,;i ot oaa-
CL-e1on. t ,a i'.:.:iet no1 ot.' l fo? a.•:ulta .• or popular, 
U.'"11 V-0.A.•C:!. ":;y • S 
On t ~10oc <.1(';.y_o i:bo ."rer:s t 1 l"O'~..;,ut Pnl<r.Jtinc e,c.thol'od 
toao t;1",.oi, t , !~a::." t~10 !.,i:ri1 e-imotm.dou.. ·rtThe uholo t10rl~ oc odui-
.. ... 
cnt!on Iovol VOcl O:?O\tnd t ho t1.:,7lltt{SO.f..,1UO OOMOO,. a1~ tt10 :-.::e~~ 
turol ro~a: rioa ou:-1~>l i c ~1 botb tm content oo \;ell aa the tom 
of: 1n!:>tr'.J.Ctio~?3 1:::1.D ..-.i Jn'1rA,7 '0 a.ol'\"!ca 1t:loll' 'Crul necorcl1l18 
to o n :,_ ..... or l "O!ls ~ ·3 t .;0!" .. 1 • .ntt-er t h~ r acit:ut!on of a 1"1.tual 
or t!10 prop~10uu •1 S, ... o:n ono of· thou-a easooo!ed f:01:' 1us twctlou 
Sl'Oao ~, ... a ~ ve co·· ..  c::.o 1Cs on :hnt. 1' 't.d bo<m rosa,. 1n t :.:1s ~ 
tho !,leO!)lo r1020 :tootA:l\letod !'a~r.:~i"d!nS. t 1::o ¥1111 of Jot-ovah and 
a<Jnon-\u~ ru.1 ·t o do !'rl.c ·:fill .ln t h•J:h .. tla!.ly l!t o.. ~m d!l'eoi. 
efi'oot t iot~ EYn:c-,2 rov oat o :h, ~rtl'\.ic-t!cn bad on t ho 1:'lOroJ. bott..-
mont or tilt! .nn-t.1-on 1.a obviOU:$·;,. 
5 i:1orforu, oo •. · «z.;:,. p~8G •. 
6 ?,Tow1e., .9,£.~ c~J.~.p~lO . 
'l '!ondn.y ar:-d P'i.1U'9s 'la.7 ,1v1.-:io chasan Kor t ho convonienoe . of .t.be 
paoplo. uJ:~o on thu:Jo ua3.o 'l)t'OW~ht t iio:li- fiw'..11ta to t~ ~ . 
kota &"lfi t h<,!"'l d1.a'!)Utoo to t ho .t..u'!Sos. Cf.3dorebeUl,~anu~ •• r.438. 
e Uo1-r1o. o;, • . c!t • ., p .. ·85. 
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,:,-t::e en! u:?:. -~ l :1rlt.cr co :t.n t ho .oynnGoGUe ws. tbe 
.sc1,11.>o. f.l t hn1.~i:.;r:~ no u. ec.nor [.11 :,,~llo., ho o o.1.~1od hie 11114-ng 
at OO.t:iC \;~C.<le, ~~.o ··.run :ln L:.! ·.,l i t l on a otudont or · t :1a Y.JJ.v. illl 
.. '!"' . 
~:c ,; UG 0~1.ly ~'lO.tu1 .. al• t~lOI'!:1£' l ... G, t be.t aft 1r a tir.J;) 
.1e h :.;c ar:ro ::.!t:J.1:totl i n :.Ht cr r,n.>vting t 1.0 \'Jill of God i'oi:» the 
peopl e,, .Ow t . n Jo ·;e i n t u1 ..1·:i., lool,ed to · bira f o? guiuanoe and 
·1 vi ,•n. '! ·': ~-· : O"'UV 
.. ...:. ... .... ""'·- - w.. u l . .lt.1. t t t'1-J?G .• 
'.th!:} 11o m .. a!.10. :1.!'.mo!~ ·,o.:."lt of.f!cialo \101"0 not 
t 11.o p1-.s.o~ t s but~ the sc1.,ib ea ,, t ho !'!11)bi:J .. 
\i: 'O ~.;oac · !Ors o-:i: t 10 ~\\1 . 'i:!1c 1•a";)b ! •:rus 
pr-~~lQn t :.:.t ull t:l::;.cs , u c 1idc 1n t he, 1~t 
U~n:4 .Jo tn.:l.1 S:\J o.£' 1:i.f'G• t no SOl.U'1CO of: on-
li,G~' tOn.1:iO:n1.:; 7.n ovcr•y :)1"..:.1bl01:1,. tho L'l3t 
o.r. pco.1 J.n c.v01..,.J uootc<l quc oi."ion . Th0!."8• 
.roro hie ''ol cl i.IO n t h"' i n 'i;oro·,t e.nc.1. rev-
oi"Cnco or the 1100:,l o rn:in unequalsd. o 
ozoi~tod :tn t :10 rlovolo~p~:.ont, or t !10 1•011g:tou:.r l CJoala or tho 
nation :la no'· 1~t1.rd ·~0 d :l!;c-Ol'lfl. 10 · ~ oy •.:1»1'e t he 101:-1.daro 1n 
0 
10 
'r-,11 .. , )'' C ~ ;. 1· ""7'f 
"··-· u.1 <. "" • 1v • ., p •. t::. .. 
' "" 'lll.,... ......... '6 
... ·!ic c :!.o.oo o.f'f i n~. t·- bot~1c.on the SeP'.l'bes a.nd. t l.:e Pimr'1 ooo:J 
1o l:>z•c-...te,ht o it: in tho :iO\.' '.i'euta;."lont 8Jltl 1n t i1e ,1I'i til)GS ot 
Jos~ ;·hu n. ! n t r.o disc,:m1~:.;c~ of: Joous t h~ t t10 ar.o grm.1.ped t o-
r.;et 10~ C er .. :ht t ~10 :. 23 , 1S; 23 , 2: 5. 20: ..tarlt 2>l6 ; Lulro n, ro. 
et o.1.), ar!c1 tn.1C ::.n:c1'>0&.wocl ~o ac t ing 111 eor.!ilOn (or . i2a.ttholf 
12.28) . i...b:}11. Jo.oe i,1-.u.8 :i.ntrod~cos t{1.e .'hi'-r!secs he t ruzea f'or 
Gr~ntetl tbfJ.t tho:y~ o.:,?O t.UO'!TI5·01Vea VQl"SCU. 5.n t ho !.t~iT/ and that 
they t en..cJ-1 tt t o otlwr"::. , h1:;;:ne.o t h.'1.t t :tny aro a01'1bes(Ci'. J:!!-
}i,,.qui~l ~ >:IYI~J.O. G} .. Convoi.~t;aly, 1.,h0r:. he s pc·oks of t .. o scriboa, 
ue c;enor-.:lJ.lJ' t-...'l!:ea f er eru.t!ted t !i.11t tho::, a ro ~dl10wnts. o~ 
t he v:lO.r iso.:lo 1~ 1~ y ( c f .• 1~·t1.rs., I .,23. Z. s ;· ! I ,17:.8-1 Ant1qu1t1oa. 
XV! _ _. G. 2 ). C:?. ~3cho.f'f'- £-o~~ O;;).,ci t • • ~x,p. 9f. It !llUSt not 
bo ~ t1o t,g'h·1~ t·~at ovc·i .... J H,o.r!~ec ;;~~s n l on1~·1ocl se1•ibe or 
t hat 0VQ1.,.g v C!·i ~.e \'Jatl a ?!1cwi ~oc. A nan :1.j.<~ht bo a ?lw.ri-
ace .:;:t t !1-0ut iJc:t-~~~ o::.t:101' c. scr:1.be or nn ol d.or (.Cf' . U1dd. 
S3"n.). :'.:uors :.1ol1..."l.,snys , r,. -AD<.i. •.r. , :r, p.-Sl2: 11B'..it ovcey--ao= 
crod!tod public t oae'l'101~ \l!ln,_ "ufil.os~ anyth inc \1!.1:) t:nowu to 
t h0. c ont1"ur y ,. uup:)o~oJ t o h~·,10 t o.1mn upo11 W.u t ho obl1(F.t1ons 
o.f t he ?ho.1:•1.aoo ' ~ o~cn~.t.za tto.n. 11 Sibuel>el', o~.c1t., II, 11, 
p. 11, :Jaya t i.~ .. l~ :lt ·· °9. be a.ssu"J1ot1 t llot all ·ll.o Inrluont1QJ. 
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adult ~clucut O!l n.nc.1. v.11 Cl~ocU.t for tho i}l"080:-"vflt1o.n ot 
- J'ude.1n!:, U.."11.• !.."or: t •-:o r.1cL1.1l u cttn1~...ucn.t o!' tbo pooplo of t hat 
~1'J:st c.n tho. !Jha,;v.toeoo "'0..1 tio co.1loc1 t h'J .t'oro-
.tntltors o'f tl o ::1odo.m :eongt'O;J-'1.t!on c..o o to~C!.~inG o:-gCL.'liaa-
, 
t1ori, oo t 1~0 ~- ··~ y bo e!'.:..J..o<1. t ho pro:;on!tors of t!!o :DOdom 
pn!'Ochia1 :Jcb.o ~L •. 'i ·10y .>.~iiltcotl 'rHJll. t he modm! o'f' t110 sayingt 
u~f.n :r.,p ::.~01.u• ·011:!'.l.d :1.,n "h1•o \,0;.y ho oh o~li go-,, nnt1 hO o1ll not 
dopo:?. .. t S?t'"Ot:l it ,;7}1\:)1.l 'ho 1n 01,1.-nl.2 Jooo!)hu.o and Philo both 
~ tl o J'c.,s . ? !10 f.m.T ..... e>!. . .. '!JU;/$-, 0 ··.::o- ta11e {;;~ D.")!lt pains of a,ll 
tl!t;1 t ho :lnot r•·-t-c~;:lo.n of' ohJ.:l~.l::~11.0-13. P~~ -BQain !lo attoata 
tlm.t it. -;c.e .t.nc t1 ·t}Jo':'.t. tqoo £'0.t,.1e?'!J to t c:::.e:.~.: the.tr- cldlilron. 
t •-,,'\•·1' . "M ,;,• .r, ,-.•) Q t'I 
. -""'•~ .. '-:I J. .,!.,_ ., 
U!.l in t ·~o l (,\· .. fl> ·- Ci0(;:·10 uecuot .• 1!:~d to. s:t'o.ooMo t he~ iL'id h o.Vo 1111) 
-o~cu30 ::o,.-. rmt lmm1'.!.n;3 t· ~o?.;1 •. n2~ fi1llo :ac1c.~o to th!s pietum 
th.at hts 1)<.IB_.)!O 
------· --~-~,_.,,...;;;~~- -)§49it!-.:0»•NtZ: 1.·,_ ~~- • • • 
s-cr!b~ ... ;ci~ ~1!.1aJ::lnc·"a uccn.u.:J-c ~:.r:1e1:10-voi- tho ~ pos!t1on. 
of t1··.o w-.c-r:11;;;'),:).. 1~ ~::1a~t:io-~'lou.;: Jch..,.y c.. .. ·~ no a l" .. 'llo uoni~to4 
&3 P-:~1~lso,:1a •. ~0110%5.~~ ;;. o.t ~:...1 o.c.!'i boD -.;o_'Q Pl'.Jill"1seo# (C'i' • 
.:· .. cts 23 .. o; !hi,--?.: 2 .1a; .:.i. L.: &.~~). .. :;;;;.ei,o. ceoo oo?>"1bes of' the 
~~Ittuoo-eo. (c:· .. J. 00~;uua,. ;.nti·~ttu.it !qs • .. ":t!!.,l-O.G). ct. Oee-
torlcy c..·~-~ ::-:,.~)ll:.::im1~. q,~~e! ~,-?.)-.'1d? .!f.1., 1:0 :? our ~;Ut'pOOOS 
ue "· ~ un~ t l! .. ~'t tho -noltllie.s- tJavo· t3~it1sts 1n tho Lavr ·the 
.Pht1.~1aooc p:uct!:t;lt"',;,1;G;-s. 'i'IK, Ph.,,t'iooca ,:-o-ro tN-; ·'l-root1oal 
oxpoae-nt.a- of' t ]:-.:.-e t ho.or(rtictll Imo,\,l ·od~ of t· o Ztiw., 
11 C-t"' ?"'-··)· " "~'"lo .... l- ,·,,o ~1t ,-. "'03,£' 
- • .)...J._:;..~.1.:. .... -., ~,- ~ · - .'-', ... - ... i'f'Ali•.4 .. \
12 PJ!IOVorbs· 22,,0-.• 
13 Oo:qtr.a t:.ri:to!li-• l.,.J.? •. 
1, Ib14,2-2n •. G_ >tp' ~:u:·o- i~~~1q.~:i..t. t;:Le·~ zv.0.12 .. 
15 Phi.la. La13~t. at1 0~11:..m1. ~o~.16+ ~ ,,. --~ . i • • ' - ..... 
• 
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~ e tno 1, 'J 1~10000 who <looe?rve tho t'.l<>ot ororl1t 
i'o-r t · o .fu:i:>t:·~o.:•:!ng of olor:o.1to.I"'.! odu.co.tlon a.ro S1!il01l bon 
l 
.:;!)etach o;;.~1.. ,To~t!ltr.l bon. Gt\ ·u\la. ! t 1a a :iiotnt.,o t o i !:.Ulg1ne 
t bo.t t hovo ... --: .. -rJ r.10 ·olo};:o:1t~~t"Y ··dtrcntion pr-!cr to t he ad.vont 
of t hose t :.·.ro .::1.oy1 .. The 'ho1:io •;.as over 111 ,10 .. 11'sh soo1oty tho 
bo.u,.o ouuco.tl r.mal .-r:.nt1.t'i1t::on. .i:n t 1·,-:;l l i :'e· of t ho child .. 
onco.5ot ~ t t..tc ~, t·;:~oit :tu r~io r;toa·t.. oxpla1noa to t!10 child 
t' :.o o~e.ni:-':lclli~cc of: t .10 r}ynagogno 1.:1. t tlt?S"f and uuf('1ldocl to 
::o ·,10-vo:P, 'l: .!.1.0 ;1 ,10 Df10ru! ·of fot•znl.. -olooontary oa.u-
cnt ... 0 ?1_, ·.10 1ut1!Jt c ,nc!uo1" ~i E;On t){,a :.:hatnoh ai~d Joa .1ua bon 
T"r:.:..-«..s <"'n~~oi•~1.J;y ~ .9cepto·1· "120 :J t~11t a ~ter.i 
of t»puJ.rn" odUCH2t1on., ·O(il~l'i?'.ilooey n.nd •un1-
v,:;~a1., • ":11'!:, toyel" t 1-:~ l uttor tot'!!l oay bo 
------------------~------·-----------
16 Mon'13~ op ... <a!•• p . ~f'. rro q.wtcs neutorono:.iy a.71 11.,19. 
17 J. F'.ot hl!bot h V!!I.9. 1n :!o?T1:J• C)P., cit.,. p.15. 
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i.~tenucd to cxpr es~~ w~s int roduced ar.~ong 
;rmw by so::,e o.uthor1 ty ·oof'oro t ho des'~ruc-
tion of t h o ~ocond. Tc.inle s~o ;« n. curi ous 
lacl: o_ h i storical pcr;ooctive; it is t::ie 
prq:Ject :._ on of; noderi~ :!.0.an ~nto a set of 
comE t i onz ,.,ho:.,e 1. t coal<l noi; 1:.'i t .10 
Gru:ialr-t ts s ignL. J. co.nce l :i.es in ·t he r act ti'l.a.t he 
oxtendecl the s ·ystem of 0du co.t:!.on i naugurated by Shots.ch. 
'i~.M1ly the L'1Un to b e ~emoL1be2>od for good--
Joshua. bon G01."1JO.la is his namo--but f or whc,m 
t h e ~1orah \'ivuld have been f'or~otten a mong 
I s:pnel . J.3eco.u se f.'or-merly he .._..,r.:o ha.cl o. 
f'a t h ~1.-. wo.s taught by h:1.o tho 'l'oro.h; but 
h e who l a d not fo.the1 .. clitl uot loam it •••• 
Ann stil l¢ ho ,:,110 had o. fo. 'i.;11et .. wus t aken 
up by h l m to ,Te1""l.1.salem t o be tuught; he who 
hacl no f:a th01• did not go up to l eo.1"'11. Thon 
it rmn arr anged tba t teechers shoul d be 
p l o.c ecl i n ever:v distI•lct an<l t hat t h e pupils 
sho11l 0. be adr.1itted at t he age or sixteen 
or nevontoen. but ho ,·,i th whom hia t eacher 
e;o t anBl"Y I·obclle<l and J.0.flt. until Joshua 
i)en Gru;10.la c rui1-- and arra nged th:1t teachers 
s _.ou.ld b e l)lo.ced :l.n every province and in 
ov0r.rJ ci·i;y , a.ncl thn t the pupil3 should be 
~clmi ' ; t ed a t t ho o.~e of si,:: or soven.19 
'£his passage :1.nd:tcates t hc..t prio1• to t he t ime of Gat.m.lo. 
th<n-.o m.n"e only necondary r.:chools., 'called :l.11 tl1e singultu•, 
11Be ... c 1 hc-i.lidranh . 11 Gamala • s contribution '7as the estab-
lishing of ·ch,) elomen·c.; n.1~ s chool, the 11Ee-t h ha-3ei'er. 11 
T~o:.,c :.1.1'0 t ho ve:1.led oegiru.1:i..ngs o:: i'orlllal ele-
ment ·ry eclu c at:lon among ·the Jews . Uowe·ver., :1i'te1 .. the ,1ar 
\Tl th Eau.r:l.an.,. i ·i; wac 1~gard0d as a nor::1llll t ~li i1g f or e .... ch 
school antl. 2 : 1 ~dvance<l sc'h.ool. In t he ;.:ish.".la..120 a scholar 
io au.vised no-c t o t ah1 .up l:is ubocle i n a tom.1 ·;;hlc1 has not., 
.,_, . l' ... i . 1' ' . 0 ru1 ·~leJ.~., ,1·1:r. J.·""'·' sch 'Ole a.inong l,sl'i3 Y·equ:i..s · ·~0S Ol c · v:i. :t.Zd.);.L ' u , v ,,v. - - ., v 
18 i:orr:1.s , op.cit., p . 19:f'. 
19 fuba Bu tl~c. 21('.. In ''rorr1~, OP. c i t. ; ;- ~ 16 
20 Sanhedrin 17b. In Moore, op. cit • .,I, p.317. 
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Be~ore t ho Romnn per~od, t~e. Jevs did not have 
compulsOI'Y eunco. tlon a:; ·.:·e undo rs t and it toany . Z:1e estab-
lishment 0£ a se;hool no.s le.ft to the initia.tivo of a scholar 
in tei .. es ted in t e a.ell J :ng. He [.!;8. the red h:ts students from the 
OOY'l!J'!Un:tt-y by c or1t1~e,ct:i.nz :,i t h onch 1nrl"!.v1dua1 parent to 
:i.nst:ru.ct hio cr,:I.ld f o1• a. cart ~in fBe. T'ne co;,;_'1!ll?lity as such 
only judg ecl o:t }1:i. 1:; fl t ness to teach. IT he 1..7ns unqualti'ied 
he coul d ~ b o d0nosod. iio1"r:!.s c.t.escribea the Jem.sh peda-
gogu1.:3 botll r.1.1r11or0i.1.sly nnd accu1"0.tely . ~s "a. public servant 
anc.1 a !)riva tc :'.i.nd:i.vidu.al -o.t one and t be oa.:::.1e tine, but only 
in 1~espect to t '1.6 d isadvantages incident:i l to both. n~l Be• 
cause he lw.r1 t o cJ.epencJ. 011 his feos for hia live11J:>ood, he 
nas !)Oor; b0cause h ts pos:1.tion -depen1ed u:pon the ap!)roval 
of t he C'"'"""'""'f1" ·c· 'I ' 
...... J.l., OU • · • ,J :J ho WJ. s constn..Titl y :l.n cl.ansor of being 
de posed. B-.it ., ·ai-cha1 , :~c vms highly respected by all. Like 
t i:;e po.~:-ochi:::11 sc 1001 -cca chol' of today, he had to be a man 
of many pa r '~o, t en~h:)r, synncogne nttendnnt (ha.zzan), and 
s t 1.ll oftener• ·;.;L:c 5.ntorprotcr {;:1etui•ge:::tr.m) tn the synngoguo. 
Because of t he fnct 1;1,.at t e t2cl1.ins ~·t[>.S 311 !ncUvic.ualized. 
lrl. s 1 ou:,., ~1 ·.-:a Te !.0ng c.nd t ecti ouo. 
In t h .)e~innine; the 0lo:·1ontnr:, school i78.S not 
locnt.e r!. in ~:;ho s ym-.c;oguo . '.Pho teuching was r;eneralJ.y carried 
on S.n tho t c o.c'10r's !1ouso . Only after the ,·,a:r of Cocheba did 
't':1e co:.r .... 'ml.11:!. ty b 0gi n t o e:r.ercise -sroe.ter c ,-.ntrol over edu-
cation •. After t 'v:t::t-t t :1, 10 t he s yn!.l.g:og1.\e becam'3 ti 0 center for 
all of; '{:.no Et c ::l'iritics of t:!10 .Tevis, ahaorbtn~ also the ele-
ment~r y scho0l. 
21 Horris. ou .. cit • .,p.66. 
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Doc~une of t ho f act t i11....t t he Pltll"isces ,1ore the 
progoni tort;: '.)f ·i;h o Jcuieh educut:1011.al oyster.:, tllc '..1:orah ~d 
'l'ro.d:l tlon i~o r-.. 1.Cu. ·:;ho b:is::.:s for all instruction. Aa ~oon ns 
the cl'lil c1 tms ub1(3 to tipeak, his father taught him the Shema .. 
\'Jhen he 1 .. e a ched t;he age oi' f ive or six he t1aa sent to tue 
elolilenta.:.:~ school. In t lle nBetl1 ha-Sefe1"" he began hio stud-
ies ,1ith ·;;he book of Levit:lcus, doubtleos because 0£ the 
signific ru1ce attached to t i1is ·book by t h E.> Phnr1sees. 'l'hen 
he studied the rest of the Pentateuch and ~he I!agiOcP-'ElPha• 
Bet,10e:1 tho sgos of tnolve .:;.nd 1'1fteon, abou~ one 
te11t h oi' t ho b oya uJ,o had been in t he elementary school con-
tinued on i n t l1.e oocond.ary school, tbc 0 Both ha-Liidl."aah,,." 
Here they t ook up t he s'i.."l1d.y of' the T1 .. udit:ton, called :Jislmah. 
'1:ne cou:i.•3e :ln ·i;h c i."i s h.nah included three branches, 1Adrasll 
(ulso c£;.llod 1:t.:Lllm1d), IIalalmh, and Jiafpdo.h. 
1 I.tl.dl .. ush ' :rac. t h e highor exegesis of Script"":.l.l'e• 
ss~~cially tho derivation from i t, or confizar,ation 
by it, cf t he rules of t ho t1:nt1ritt en law; •Ilala-
ka.11, ' th0 prBciscly for1'11Ul ated rule itself; 9Hag-
gu.o.&h,' t h o non-ju:i .... tstic teachlngs of Sc1"'iptu1"'•3 as 
b:;:>o· gh t ov.t in the p1,ofou11d-or stu-dy o!' 1~~ rel-
igious, 11;.or·al, e.;,1c] ltlsto:i?1cs.l teachings .•. 
one only f or sch olars. 
A lmov;lc c.ge of t h e B:!.ble alone \"Iould not 
~clp one fron the sti!r°..ca cf being an • 1'\:Jr.-
ha,.•es I -- f ignol .. a!ilUS • I Fan.:llio.1 .. i ty Y:i th tho 
' 0rc.1 L:irr ' c .:>.:"i1~ to h$ rocog,nizod as the 
only hallmark of 3ctolarshl p. It ~as oven 
:po:rniblo for c :r.•abbi in t bosc days t ·~ be 
doubtful ~bout t '.e text of the Ten Com-
,~~, 
l'?!!in& .. en ts . c..:> 
T:1e f:li:•st ccn r·sos offerod :tn the s fioondaey school 
22 ~. c l""'- ! p ~1·' !i!ODre., ope .!. U • .f /II • e V ;:; e 
23 Morris. o;p. cit •• p.94. 
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were t he easi e1 ... 'Ihey cent e1'<::d ab out ti1e .. 1alakah and Hag-
" • ~ ~ 
0 1 t;l1~ l'e>~1u.a.. J.' Oj,' t ::--.0 f.':i.nal cou1."co or troining !'or a rabbi,. 
schools n 0 1°e lJ:i:..,,ov: dEHl i n Je r usu.J.cm. 
st;epa in "thG edu c G.tlonal sys ·celi! e.s f oll om:1: 
·usually e. t housand enter t he study or t he 
B'1L1~; of t !f0::..c cno h~nd.:i:."'e<l p1,.:>c0od to t he 
r-~ s ll:l1e.11; or th0s e, ace.i n, tcm go f o1111ard to 
t o.c "tu.dy of t he 'l~a.11v.i1d; 2.nd onl ~f one of 
t ::10 , ,i1ole nUu1bcr u t nai ua 2~o t he position of a. 1~~cognizod s.chul ar.. -= 
a.1 :::;o t o.".1.-::: ::l- i n t]~c no.o1Jinic uchooJ.. I n t he Boot.: of Enoch 
... 
and t he Book of .Tnb:ll eer.: , · ao ·:;ell ri.s i n t ~e tiislmaa , r;e 
f:lLd ru.1plc e vidence . or t :1e l;:?·10\·:lc<Jge t he J0t;s he.d of t he 
to~y, nuaa .. 11 and o.n'.i.~ta.1 phyc:i.ology, geometry, land ourveying., 
t>.;."1.d t :he l i 1~e ·. 25 
Th-8 teo.c:1ini4'=1e thocl onp1oyed i n t Le elenento.ry 
.-s c11-.,ol UllS , h y t he v ol--y n~.ture of th0 subject matt er, the 
:1.ncJ.iv:lc1uo.l i ~ed ~athocl... 1~1c}1 child had to oe i nstructed sepe 
ai•a·:.;02y 111 t he ui,·,. H0 h-.i.tl t o }}le1:1ori3e and then r ec i te to 
t ~ e tee c:,.cr tho uss:!.gncu. po1,t:to11 of t1_1e te.w. L"'l the socondal'J' 
sor10ol t h:.s n ethod. •.;:to aJ.fm used bccau~e of the fact t hat the 
Tra cl:J. t .:1.011 had not b E:en(co~ ui tt~o. to \:t•i ting • . But especially 1n 
the ncl ~anccd :;ln.n~cc or t . c ~abb:ln:tc :.:c~·ool, opportu11:t.ty \188 
!7•j ur..:u ··-~ ... '-' .,...,. .. ,, .v -, ·:- .... to ,'lel>ntc cert\· 'n :p!'opos_ ~ t :J.ons t llat \781'9 b- V \.J \,, ., .._-.. ~ t., \,d.._ J._a, Uio.> \, (. (.A,. ~ -:- · -__;..._..; __:.. ___ __:. _____ _ 
2~ ~.oh elc·i;h R~bb . 7 , in I.:or1"::.s, .. oJ.p_. __ c_:i.._·t_.,,, p .95. 
25 Cf. Klausner, op. c i t., p.195, 
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plc.ced befor•c t h,e r:1, n.,uch o.s t ·1c Sc!:olo.zt1c:) or t he •. add.lo 
~.1:' e ::1cti o u of t::..c '.lch.ool!'{ dove l e•· e:d not 
Only o:=o.c ·c O.nd )}Cton t i vc I.:'.OLiOl"'J Ulld Gretit 
t,c~·tt::i.J. c,.c'.lt enoco~ but ,l.U e:;:i'lnuot ! v e D..."ld 
e;;or r e ou.y 1-:notJJ.c d§lof ever·,, Phr ase and 
<')£? ., -
\'1~1.,d o ::.· ~;c 1"i;rt: u1°0 . , ,v 
t he i.:'::i.c t t ~~3.~ i1e :.~~c:~ c.:0:-.10 u.ndor t he l nf J.ue!1ce of t he:1e two 
m.eti ode of i:1s t11uc t:!.c:n. 1:0 h i 1~'!!;elf' tcllo us: "I acivar.ced in 
t he JGY!S l •,,('> i 'i r.•·, . 71 "'Cl ' l Ontl l»<t Y!- o<-' p ·1n e 0 ....... -'"'o"'O "'":l ..... 'Yl"" r nT 
- _, _ _ :>- - - - .._. ti · . .. :..-
1 
... - .'J .J •• ~ •• .a.~ c-... v .. <"'C.) - c1 
Al l of bi n ~ . -:rit irlf;::: bear out t:t.e 
He ,ro.s a. .m...q3ter of t il.c Ol d Jesta-
ijte n-c ,.c r:l p'i.,t.n "e., r.1oet o f 1.:;1 i c}:. l1e doubtl os s learned veroat1m. 
11
~/r :i. ~~O!'S ho. VO ilOtc cl n o le~ S t han e i g_~1ty- ei{;l1t quot :it i Orul, one 
half of ·d J1 i c :1. sco:.:i t o :mv~ hcen fro:1 ·1-1e:::10~, . t129 'i'°!lo group 
clls cu no:7.on mc ·i;~·oa. of t l H) E~.bbiu:lc ·ac110ol also l eft lts il!i-
e s poc:i.a11y :).:a b ·i n ::;:pis t le to the Romans, he ::: ~1"'s ·i; acts up 
a propos:tt:lm:i, and t h on ui-ci:2 p1~oc:!.se anc~ loglcal s t eps s:iot1s 
'f:wo 
s uf'f.'i cc t o boa,:> o:~t. t]1::.s point . In 0 ~1c pl a ce he asl~::n nJJ:ut 
advant pge t 1011 i1a i.;h t ho J£m, encl wuJ. t profi t i s t here of c1r-
cun c ~.s :i.o~? 1' Again , "\'Jl'.'ie.t s -;.~e.ll r:e say, t han? S}:1.all \1e cont! nue 
111 s :tn,. t hat c.;:race :nay s.b .::>und?nW 
- -·-----~-
26 tToor e, op. ci t., I, p .S2m. 
___.. _ _...., __ 
27 Galatt ans 1,14. 
28 c:::.1 . 'J.'l'l.10 f:'oo·i:;cite-os e,f .r~t . Paul (n1: on. )., (Kew York,1855).p.28. 
29 Romo.no 3, l ; 6,1 . er . also °tto!n!lllS 5,9; 4,1; 9,14, et al. 
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' !I "..,"=' r-ft . .,, ... .. -
. ...... ,;, . . .... ,1 .. t ic1r 
.,t,110 tho 
!f.!). ,Vo•·;·•,"".·.,.., ,'°': '°'(: 4' ~~.t· •., ~ ... ""., .' '"'"0"..._ <'() .... .,.,,,~ ,.. -'l""' t '°' 9,.Ct t:t~nt tl~"v 
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.~~ 
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because othern:tse the mul t:i. tude \"!Oulu not ha.ve tolerated them. 34 
As reproflcntat:1.ves of the masaes, thorefore, they 
mado t 11eir :i.nfluonce i'olt :i.n t l"e legislative cou..l1c1J. of the 
Jovrs, t he San.11.odi .. in.. Tho s~nhedr:tn, modeled on the ;1osatc 
Council of.' El ders,, 35 r:o.::J cor.'1posod of seventy-tuo members. 
Thoy \"ie1 .. 0 t 10 chief' pr:'Losts, sc:i.. .. ibes., and elders. 
Along n1. t h its adr1in:1strative functions, it 
exerci sed supreme judicial pm7er. 1.t dealt 
t1:i. th n11 2."'le.tto1"s a.ffecM.nc public ,.rn~sh!p 
and t he f est:lvals, and Y1ith questions con-
cern.iri~ t he proper 1nterpret2.tton of dis-
puted passages of Scrtpt ure; but problems 
legal as tmll as t heological came bef'oro 
:i.t for 3udicial dec:tslon, e.g .• ,> qt.1estions 
conco1"'nin6 bet1 .. othal, r1erringe, divorce, 
nnd successi on to property.36 
In Iley; 1l1estai,1c:mt t i ,01es t h e San.""iedrin roDreaented the aup-reme 
- . 
,;,r7 
court or the Jens. a 
I n acldi tion to the Sanhedrin at Jerusalem, there 
WeY'e also s111.e.ller courts in the smaller cities of Palest1ne.-
'lnose in t he v:tlle.e;es ·1e1"'e composed. of seven in.embers, ,1hile 
t hose of tl1e larger torms were m~de up of' tnenty-three. The 
duties of t hese s maller courts were to supervise t he police 
a.nu to arrange t he c oncluct of v:ors::·•ip in t he synagogue; they 
,-ie1'e c our•ts of ~ml2.1:lclpa.l and ecclesiaoti oe.l lar; all in one .. 
Their sessions were held in t he open, at t he i;ate of t he city. 
Through tlle Sro1hedri3:1, t hen, the Pha~isees helped 






Jo~ephus, Antiquitics , XVJII,1.4. 
t h ey feared t .1e peopl e . 11 
Cf. also .\cts 5,26::'••• 
er. numbers 11,16. 
Pai1--wea t ller, oo . c :i.t ., p.88. 
Cf. ! fat t?l.en 5 , 22; 2G, 59; !.J.ar k 14,55; 15,l; Lu1."8 22,26; 
Acts 4,.15; 5 , 21ff . 
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regu:to.ted both of: these spheres of .Tem.ah 11fo. It is true 
tbet the So.dducee.11 hig 1-priest headed t he Sanhedrin, but 
the <lecisive vo:lc0 was t ha~ of t 1e Pho.r1sa!c party. Both 
· · -their voice nd t he:lr w:111 p!'ed.ominated in the meet,.ngs. 
Josephus says :ln r ego.rd t o the Sndduqees: 
Uoth :lnr, is ,. so to speak,. done by them, for 
\"1henevor t h.oy obta:ln office, t~oy adhore, 
t hougl1 unuillingly and by constraint, to 
\7hnt ·the Phnrlsoea say, ns otherv11,AC tho 
multitude will not t olerate them.-=>0 
The extent or t heir power and influence in the 
san..riefu,:tn is evidont; from t he legisla·t;ion t hat t ho.t body 
passed. . Some notewort hy changes ·were effected in the Temple 
ser·i7ice. ,Tosephus tells us that all acts of public tiorsh1p, 
pre..yei~s .• and s acI•if:lcos uere perfor-illGd according to the 
injunctions oz tho Ph.a.risees.39 
In the l a st centui .. ies of t he existence of 
t h 0 Templ e , under the influence of the 
Pharisees, f oaturcs which ha.d t heir origin 
i n t he synago~,;i~ uere engrafted upon the 
cul tus • 11\m.s, a. t the daily morning holo-
caus t the officiating priests :tnterrupted 
t he sacrificial r:ttual to ·asselilble in a 
chamber off: the court for prayer, the 
order including an opening ascription of 
praise~ the confession, the Ten Comm.and-
nents, and two pra;rers (fOl" t he people 
and f or t 1e divine acceptance of t he 
off'e1"ing), closing tri th the priestly 
benediction.40 · 
Proclaiming the priesthood to be l;)ut the organ-
ized group of deputies of t he people, the Pharisees made 
it possible for the p~ople as such to t a.ke a core active 
~ Josephus, Antiouities, XVIII,1.4. 
39, . . ---__-._; 
Ibid •• XVIII~l.3. ) '16 40· Geo1"g e Foot !.!oore, History of Rel:!.g:tons (fTe\1 York,1925 •P• • 
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part in the Temple seI'Vico. 
Po.rticinC'.t1on of t 1e -oooole i n the -.1orsh1p 
Of' t he r omple was insured by. the pl'esence 
at e.1.1 t he public sncrlf:tces of renreaen-
ta ti ve delege:i;ions from difi'orent parts of 
t h e la.nd7 e a ch of Yfnich uas 1n e.ttendanoe 
f'or one neek in t be half year. The dele-
gation not only stood by at the sacrifices, 
but sath0red four times a day. for reading 
of t he Scriptures and prayer, while the 
comnn,1.nity o.t h ome v1hich t hey represented 
l1ke\7i8e gathered da i ly during the i.,eekA• 
£or a sind.l~r service in ' t he synagogue.~ 
Purt he1 ... nore, t he Pharisees secured 'i1er:1ple . sanction 
for the celebration ·of ce1.,tuin populaI' .. customs not enjoined 
in t he Law. S1ich a ce leb,:,o.tion ;Jas the great fe~tival of the 
uater ~1"D.y1ing e.t t ho Pea s-c of ~l1nbe1"l'.lacl~s, when a libation 
ot uatcn .. \'las brouG11.t 1.n procession rrom tho Pool of Siloam 
to the 'Eemple and solenmly poured on the al tar. 42 Thoy_ 
also :tnfluence<l n<:>VT ideas :i.rito t he celebration of old tra- -
ditional fest ivals e.nd solemnities .. J.n connectio~ uith the 
day of aton-0~ent t hey boldly trans~erred the ato~ing pouer 
f'rot.1 t he high prlest to t he day itself, 43 so that atonement 
might be eff0ctocl a9nrt f'rom saorifice and priest. They held 
thnt tP..e Biblica l command to make a pilgrimage to the Temple 
in the f'estiva.1 season was fulfilled by going to the teacher 
of the Lav, to be instru.cted 0-f him on the i'estal day, as 1n 
f'o?'lner do.ys people wen;t to soe the prophet. 44 The New. Year 
Festival they · rri_a<10 an annual Day of 4\ldgment~ and the ] east 





Moore, op. cit.,}p•76. 
Hastings, oi. cit., IX, p.834. The rite ~us a sJlllbolical 
prayer forbe years rain. er.Zachariah 14.16-lS. Iaalab 
13.,,3; 30-29. 
. PRrrlLAFF tvfE.MORIAL LIBRAlU' Cf. Leviticus 16,30~ · 
Singer,, op. cit •• IX,. p.661. CONCO!IDlA SEI\HNARY. 
pf. WUIS. Mo. . 
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the Festiva l of -qovelution or G1vlnc of t110 Law. 
:r.t :i.o 'co t he c1•edlt of the Pha.r1secs th.3.t the 
status of t l1c uomGn \7::ts l"ained. I n none of t he nations ot 
t he ,.,01,ld of t hut t "i.r,1,s nns t he \·1omnn 1:1cre highly regarded 
tb.o.n :ln the J ewish stat0. I t nao the Pharisees t1ho raised 
the posit:lon of' t l e TIO.nan ln the hom.e.~5 They also rela:imd 
t he strict la\7S of 1.2rif ico.ti on •. 4.6 Furtharrnoro, they pro-
tected the ·.-;o:J1an ago.:lnst arbitrary divorce by tho initia-
tion of t h o 'fl1.a1"r io.r e docur,1ent • . Simon ben Shetach, during 
the reign of i\le1cana r a, proposed this praiseworthy mea,!sure.47 
Also :l.11 othe r relationships of life, the influence 
of the Ph &l"isees nas felt. rJhile t he Sadduceos adhere4 to the 
strict letter of t he La·a, t he Pharisees interpreted the spirit 
of the I.av1. They wore t he ones v,ho \"1e1,e lenient in the matter 
of' law raal ing. The ~,r ms.de the lawo tolerably lenient. A few 
exrunplcs \"Jill i llustrate t his point . They explained the right 
of rotalia t1or..48 o.o requiring p0cw1!11ry compensation, not 
the actual t D.l<ing of' lif'o. I n c1•iminal cases ever.:r benefit 
of doubt was g l ven t he a c cused. One of tbe great maxims of 
the Plia.1"is0e s '1as: 117.'ake a teacher, win a friend, and judge 
every ni.a..11. from t :1.e presum.pt:ion of' :!.nnoeence. 049 Circumstan-
45 er. Boo::.: of.' Jubilees 1,8. l' lso ;icts 5.,14:"Believers, ••• 
both men and v:o::.uen •. 
46 er. Leviticus 12.,1-7; 15.,19-24. 
47 The Shmmna1.tes ,.,ould not allow the ,ioman to be divorced 
unless sh e aa.ve ca.ut1e for suspicion of adultery. Sifre 
269J Git.r.X,10.90b. Cf. ~tthew 5,32; the Uillelites, and 
espocia lly A1tiba,. \"!ere · nore lenient. having the ultimate 
peace· of the house in view. 
48 Exodus 21.33. 
49 Graetz. o;>. cit • ._II ,.p.20. 
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t1al ovido. ,ce v o.s not n~15. tted, at least not 1n caaes ot 
capital punish!'.1c r..i . :i~:1e uccor•dant ,·1:ltnes:3 of tno L?Gn was 
l"oquircd b e f'ol"'c a : 1a n c oul d be 01~0"-1_;.-;.t to trial. 50 The 
e\ridc n cc t hey brought _1nr1 t o ~1e both clea.r and u.ccioive. 
Eveir-J w:J.tncns ·,·.ns ca1·oi'uJ,ly cross-e.i:rurd n<3cl and evcey cood 
point about t bo a ccused r10.s b1 ... .:ugi1t to t he fore • 
.. -
Ago: n , :!.;.1 co.ses or danger, wilon t ho prescribed 
Pl~ye1"s c oul d not be off ered, the people '::ere permitted 
to off er t 11s s :1·n"t pra·Jer: 
Do t !1.ey vd.11 in he uven above, and give 
p c .., ce of :-rl.nd to those \7ho fea.r thee 
on enrth, and ~·;}mtsoever ploa.seth thee 
do . Bl~§ied art t hou, o Lord, ~ho hearest 
prayor.v . 
They also f'ollm10d tho Bomish ~rinciplo or intention. They 
held t h- -c if anyone hue. perf ol?lned the r1 te of handuashing 
ln t he morni ng, rd t h the int e::1.tion that it should apply 
to the r:euls or tho \?hole aay ~ this ,·ms, '71 t h certn1n ex-
ccptiona, valid. 52 !for dicl t ho P1w.1,:soes object ,·,hon the 
r,oople evaded t ho s t 1"':7.ct s .bbnth J.a·,:s b y cle .. 101 ... ly find:tng 
loop-holes ::.n t _10 k,1. One classic illustrat:ton of t r.is, 
".7hiCh t he Pb.ar i s cos cor.r'!.o::10d, \7as tho ncrging of households 
in.to ono bi8 f a;;lil y for t ~-ie Sab11ath . A nu:-,.:ber of fmni11es 
\,ould p1~eparo 1:i.enls o.nO. eat t hen toget her, and consider 
t h ermelvcs a s ingle :f'attlly. This rm.de . it possible for them 
to cs.1"'~J t h lngs on t 1.1c 3ab'bat h f1,am · ouse to 'house. 53 
50 
,Jer. :,anh. IV,22b. :i:n Edersheim, Hist.of ,J. N'., p.110. (?. T!'io.l of J·esus •. · · 
51 Berakoth 29b, in r..l'Cl intock anu Strong, oy . cit.,.p.71. 
52 Chull.106b., in Bdershe:lm,. L.and T., II,p •. 13. 
53 er.; b~nkelste1n, op. cit., I,p.101. 
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Sue . ., ~.n :>1:ai of., 7ta~ tl,o inf'lucnce or the Pho..'"i.seea 
on the 1:1oc:lct y of' t 1·10:.1 .. -c.:!.r.i~a. Alt' 0U["..,h t ctr influence was 
not so r>rono11.ncod uhcn t··,c r u1.ers favo:."ocl t ho Sadducoo3, yet, 
by a::1.d le.rr.;c , i t ~w.:g i:1:.ldc to 'e _olt at o.ll tinoa, oven .1f 
only i nd:t!.•octly . PharlnvJ.c :ldea.n and principl s~ were ~-?l• 
fused into t'1e 1:lfs-blood o:r t 11e no.tion a.nrl helped to shape 
t he moral., 1""e l:i.g't0us , nna. s ocial attitudo:J of' the Janish 
nat5.on . Aft e1:' t he ·:mr of Bar . Cocl1ebe., t he Pharisees alone 
BUl'"Vi v e d., 0.ncJ. t he b a s ·.c ele ... :ents of t he:tr theology contin-
ued to live i ::-1 t bo Ji1r1a ism of later centuries. 
54 
Hc.'bb:i.n:i.c -Judaism, Jn the form ,1hicb it assumed 
from the second century .• 'i. .D., is not a mere 
dcp os · t of' p· .nrisa.ism. .Lt is, really a syn-
t 1osls of t he earlier Pharisaism and some 
or t he c lement s th:\t \'1ere in conflict nith 
i t. The f :1r1al product r,e.s something richer· 
and rl01"'C serene than the struggling and 
confusod elewents, as they appeared5iefore t he process of Busion was corapl e te. 
Easting~, on. cl t., IX, p.8S6. ~., __ 
CHAPTER XI 
THE SADDUCEES 
e· ::!) r · .,)e:-:' t--:1rs 1:11 i cntoc1 '·~,n.t tl-. .,..,,'1i. ~10.ut tho 
h!sto~ or t >o ,-·c,.1~~ c.:'tc::., t.~:c- c:!:'!.10. t!"'o:.--o tJoro two v~rt!oo 
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this view when he tells us that all the high-priests de-
scended f'rom Joshua, tho first post-exilic high-priest_ 
down to I.!enlaus--hence, also all the high-priestly fam-
ilies of the:i.r 1::i.neae;e--belonged to the houao of Zadok.3 
In tho t:i.me of Ezra, the Sadducees t1ere vir-
tually identical \'Ti th the Pharisees. The prieat and the 
scribe worked together to further the inner develoPil&nt 
of the Je\'1s. Originally both parties were united l n the 
Banhecu-1n. 
But, as ,1as shown above, the forznal breach be-
t,,een the t'1vo parties occurred during the reign of Jona-
thon, in t he yenr 152 B.c.,· when a ·Pharisee told Jonathon 
to lay aside the high-pries·tly dignity because, as he said, 
his mother had been a ca.pti ve in the 1"eign of Eplprumes. 
Al t hough t h is v,a s the 1mmecl1ate cause of the 
ruptui .. e ._ there \Jere t\'lo underlying causes which alienated 
the aff ections of t he one body toward the other. The one 
vras the divergent attitude t he t\'!o groups took ovel(against 
Hellenism,. the other, t heir opposing view 1n regard to the 
Law. 4 
In t he historical survey of this paper it was 
pointed out t hat soon aft er t he exile the high-priestly 
3 
4 
Josephus,. Antiquities, X,8.6. 
It is quite generally believed that there was but one cause 
.for t he split, na1;.0ly, the opposing attitude or the two 
bodies tm1ard t he l,E;\\v. Rot7ever, my reading has led me to 
believe tij.a t there were two; one \·ms sociological~ t he 
other theolog:1. co.l •. I shall endeavour to defend this view 
in the succeeding paragraphs. 
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Gl'OUp r·1(L"'.'.:U'.'es-:j(Hl D. ct:..nonc; syri "9at hy :for G(mt11o 'ffll.'~S or 11v1ng. 
Espec:tally \"Ie 1°e t~hey on.e;or to i nfti.sc 1nt0 ,Te'\"lisr.. s .:,ciety the 
Fellen:lst:lc \:orJ.d-v:~e-:,.,. b:, :l.ntr oduc,t inG Greek i:mys into ,Tup.-
ide!1tity of tl e ,JcYm , · t:;, e 11:t,Sh-prioa tly or Sa.dducean party 
i.·,as 1.n s:,rm~ thy n :lth t~;.e .Pollc:t e s of Al,:;;v111de1" o.nd l ater 
of An.ti.ochu.s 1~ )1.pJ-.s.nes . Tl.,us , throi..1.c;ho1 t t he i.Iacco.bean .:;at"s 
and 1u:1C'1or t l c Ro:nan s , -Tudaism. i t seli' ,m.s s,11.t up into tuo 
oppos1ne :pa r t ies , t he nR.tion~l :lsts and t he Hellenists. The 
Pharis ees composed t he f o-rme r p~!'ty, YThile t he SO.dduceos 
we1~0 t h e r•nl ly· .n..::, 1, oint f or t !:le second group. 5 
'l'lwre a1~c seve1"e.l facts t hat must be understood 
before 1 t '\lilJ!.11 b oc on:e clec.r uhy t he h i {Sh-priestly party es-
poused t he cause of' Alexander the Great., The first reason 
t hat 1:'!ay be a dvanced is t hat t he i nte1,ests of the S2.dducees 
were not pr i :1c.rily relig:tov.s . The zeal to promote nationalism 
by r oot· n.c:; out :211 roreie;n influences proceeded i'?'om a purely 
rellglot1..:.1 mot:1.ve . Bt.1t t he i igh-pr:iestly class had not the en-
t hu.siasri f ox> relio-lon 8.s had. the Pha~isecs. The reason for 
'-' 
t l!is s:' t uation 11.es i n t he very rn.ake-up of t he Sadduceen 
group . Tl:is i'~ct r.:us t · e e!ipr...asizcd ~ ... "'.0. und~rs tood, mu:1ely., 
the.t t he So.ddu.cee s i.·1e1:'e properly not e. religious party or 
sect., as no1•e t h e Pharisees , but pr:imcrily a social cll.:E,!, 
"the ~.r:!.sto~r~c:y of t h e priesthood, to0cther with t he in-
of 
f'luential lni t ;,· \'lhom cor.!!.1u~it y /\:1.nterests and culture attached 
to the sac0rclot(!l nob:l.1:t t y , wi th 'fihom t hey \'lel'e f roquently 
allied by ':iarPi::igc. rr6 Finkelstein says: 
----,-------·---
5 Of. Schaf:f'-Rerzog . op. cit .• • IX. p.9. 
6 Uoore. op. cit. I , p.70 
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,7h:11c rich and poor 1:1v~,d .~n ouch 1.1ro~:1r.:!!ty. 
t hey beloneeci culturally ancl so.ci ally to 
. :'Jcpar~:ce ;1orl s ,. from,_ v;h :lch no:i. t··or ;,inde 
aily eff ort ·i;o en cape. r' 
i~1e Sad<1uoees t:ore t ho e.r:lstoera ay of \7ea lth; tho Plla..risees 
the a.ristoc:..•c.c y oi' leo.rn:ln3 •. ,Jhcn tho t~Jo parted uays. the 
Pha risees did s o p:eir -: l"ily rrom 1,,elie:lous mot1 v00, the Sad'!!' 
duceos pr,edomiliantly r z-01:1 ar·:1.stocra'i.;1.c inte rests. 
Altl1ough t he hif,1:{P2"ieDtly class is used syt1ony-
mously ni"i.;11 the ~ado.ucean group,. it \7ou:!.c1 be· a mistake to 
era t s. Tl101•e \7orc doubtless 001;10 pious l;le~ among them. 
I E ,Tooep11usB dcs:lgnato:J t he pries ts in gen-
era l uo t he nobility .of the Jouish 9co9~e, 
o.t ~1 1 evm2ts t h is doen not a.pply in a social 
connection . And it is er:..•oneous to suppose 
·chat t;he Sc.d ucoes i.,eprc sented t he interests 
or t he pr:teothood on e. preponderant scale; 
t he 1"'e l ay no :!.ntr:tnsic oi1jection in the nature 
of Pho.risalma to t he priesthood as such, and 
t here ~p:,e 0 r to ~-1~.ve been not a fey; priestly 
Pha r·isees .• 9 I t '.'7:::ts rather t he high-pPiestly 
fa.r111ics 10 t hc:t. of?set t h e 1--ost of the priest-
hood :ln t }:1e 1:1anner of a. dlstinotive aristocro.sy.ll 
Schu 0re1" llluci, a tcs t he point:; t his way: 
Tho opponents of' the P:harisees \·;ere not the 
p:t1iet:t~ a s sach, bu.-t only t he aristoc1,atic · 
Pl":1.ests ; . tho!.1e rrl o b7f t hoir possess:lons and 
01·1~:i.ce~ S:-~so occup·J ed inf'luentinl civil po-
s.,. tion ...... 
T'nc Sadduc e0s,. t hen, fo?".;!ed the wealthy class ot 







F:ln!!elste:ln, op .. c i t., I,p.16. 
Vita, l. 
Iblcl • ., l-2; .:G;}{IX. AlS·O I!dcn~shoim, Hist cf J .rr ... p.163.Ii.l. 
~ Ac·i.;a 5,.17; ,Jos e phus., - i\nti quities. XX,9~1 •. 
Schaff- Herzog., o_p . c i·c.,. TX.p.10. 
Schuorc1"., op . c i t., I I ,.11,p.29. 
Josephus,_ Alitiqu1t1es, XI!!,6.2; Wars, I,5.4. 
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says that only the l"ich ·,,c:i."0 on t r,.e:1.r side Dnd not the 
comr.:ion poopJ.e . 14 They lived :ln un e.;,:clusivo section of: 
J'e1')'1..i~al0m, l o ccv;;o<.l on one or ·c'..1.e hills of tho ci ty. Tl'..ey 
had servants to do t 0 ·l ;-. -i)·i c· ,-1 ·i nr.· 
-., '·- ....... v :I a.n<.J. ;-;00..l th eno1.~h to satis-
f'y the ii .. ov0ry ne(:10.. ; lo.ny of t hem ovmed fa~,s in fertile 
Gal1.lee JI \"Jhic 1 nere \70x>1i:ecl by 5ld.ves.15 
As it never lo, nenl th tor them 1.7.'.'l.S not ru1 un-· 
:i,uxed blessi1'l-; •. Ju.st e.s ,.,er0 the nobles in ~.,'tu"Ope <l'a•ing 
i;he r eif)'.l of feud.c.J.is.m, particu.lr.1•ly :T.n France durins the-
d,,3ys pi .. loi--, to t ho Ticvolution, the ·.-:ea lthy Sa.dducees nere 
f'oJ? t he mos t p.:u•t :i.gno:t"ant and self-satisfied. li'inkel.stein 
clcncribes t ho :ir a ppalJl11.g i 0--norance: 
TI: e '?emple h i ol"a rchy rm.s perfectly at home 
i n -;;11.:i.s 1.n .. utish soc:1.ct;r, i'or t L0 pi .. :i.esthood 
ti:::i.s concrally a iS u.nlet tered a:::i t l-1c rest of' 
t he nnbility.16 111 t he l ast Tenple 6.a.ys:, 
when lee.rn:'!.ng h::.d a chieved so,1e standing,. 
t !'1.0re Y.ere :righ- priests y:.ho could not r ead 
t l:c Bl b lc . To •Jake a. s i gn, ins'i;ead of Yirit-
::.~1.r:; one , s nrui1e , r:as so corr-.u1on a.r.ong the aris- ·· 
toe;ra:-.y, 'i;hat, 1.;.1:e t 1c use of t ~:,e seal f'or · 
t "-"e crune r·ca.scn, i 'v bec ar:ie a. S}T.ibol of nobil1 ty •. 17 
'l;he:lr r:e '1l t h not. only accounted for t he ignorance of 





Josephus, P:.11:;:tqui·i;ies, XIIIJll0 .. 6. 
It soea1s tha:c. -1:'r om a sociolor;ice.1 standpoint these times 
\"lith 1.'1!1.ich. ·re 3re dealing closely parallel those or the 
tliddle Agez a:c t he time that feud.D.l!3m reigned. The a.r-
l"'Ogant rich lived sitlo by side \7ith the destitue end de-
spir::od poor r.!al:i.. Hor:eve1 .. , I am not co1.,tain t hat serfdom 
Yms a. prevalent t hing at t h.ts time as at the time of' the 
:~:eudal b .::.rons oi; l ater ce!lturies. 
I,'!isimah, Yoma 1,3; 1,6 
Pinkolot~.cit ~~ I ~p.20~ T:'1.o Ph~:l~>oe:3. d?cla~ed a ba~- . 
ta.11>(.l ,.-f10 io ::t c tuc.i011"~ of ·.;he Lnx; -co oe !Ugner in ranll tll8.Il 
an i gnoro.nt hie;h- prlost. Cf' . Si1:igerJI o;i.cit • ., IX,p .. G64:. It 
s hould be clear i;r .. nt all of t he priests were not 0£ this 
tYz>e. .1l1nl<:elstoln, 0.9. cit., I , .9 . 97 JI sumr.uirizcs the situa-
tion cor_ 0c ti.y: 11 :.To'f fi..iaf all the Phal"isees ware scholnrsJ 
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cribes t hen ~s i'ol 1ons : 
'l1: 1oy ,.·,01"€f:>oor:ltih :i.n t~ icil" bcl1avior e·1en 
rn:10ng t hc!!'!Sol-J'os, c.i1d :tn t heil' inter-
cc:.:1,!Jo \Tl t ·cl:.c ::.1" cor.Jr cdcs · ;ero as r ade 
as f.'.liens .,18 
The Sa d.ducces a s a clo.sfl 1"or:1:~nd us muc~ of t i.1e bishops 1·n 
tho e x,a of t b.o French 1: :lot or~r prl o1" to 1789". Li~'.e t i1.eu. 
they en joyed t her,mcl ves in the prof'liBacy and reveli~ of 
t he c otu,,ts of uealth~ Jim~ as little as the ~atholic pre-
lates or t he c i ght0ent h century r,e,1"0 interes·ced in 'cl1e 
rol:te:1.ous ,·.el:f.'are of t:!10 masses, so little ,·;ere the Sad-
duce0s conc er-•:.,,1ec1 ·.;1t h ·cho pr e~ervation of nationalism 
within t _10 .Tet1:!.8h State. 1:t i s a · cur ~ous but true fact 
th .. '1.t ~·:cc.1t h o.:nd irrel i 6 :3.on usually made sood bed-f'ellows.19 
I ::.: :...·c sti'.'~nge , t hcrel'or~, t hat t he Sadducees wel .. 
COl!lc d Zie l le11.:l.01:1 w:i t h opon a r>1P.n? G:.:•cek culture had become 
i'~u;rtl011~blo, Cr e el. lo~u·:.in...., unsurpaa~rnd, and Greek manners 
or l:lf0 i r:-.tcrnc:t:1.ona.1. \Jas t h is culture not f:ar superior to 
t ho.t of tee ,J'e t;s? ~Jmtl d it not be possi ble to preserve the 
:i:1:ational c lw.r::!ct o l." of t he n2.tion i.1 opi t e of t he Greek ideas 
a..r1d practi~os? 
o-:r t he :.~·01,,lt.. o f ot;.r -tin1e?-- All of' t heso questions the Sjtd-
ducees disct-:.ssed. a na. a rn:n, ered \":ith a positive. nyes." 
18 
19 
or tl1a.t t he Sa<lducees w:ere 1;::U;hout men of learning. But 
t _1e dom:1.nant che.1•a c t.e ristl,e of Pharisaism was study; that 
o-S.' Saddv.cis.m vm.s eon'i:empt fO!' scholv.i,ship." 
Josephu s ,. 'JP.r.s , :n:, 8 .14; Ant:tcmit:tes, XVIII,;1.3. c:r. also 
P$ul:n3 of: ·g-o~ci~ou,4 . ---"' 
Tl1e opposite is also t he case. Religion and l~~k o!~uealth 
i..tS1M·,.lly c;o t o{;G t 2:.e i•. 'l.~:;e Pharlseca "li0l"O f rom ·i;uo ai.adle 
cla ss mcrchr..nts a .~cl artisans and felt t he need of the 
bless" ..11Cs t.i1x0 t :.10 ':i:orah held out fol" t hem. 
ll'I 
But t L;:n•o i o a 00conu roa.son vi?Y tho Sn<l<lucooa 
.ffo'Q'oI·ed liollon:1:..:n. 'l?1oy ~101-c t l10 po11t!a1e.ns of t heii- day. 
Bcln1e1~r uvo1"0 thnt rroo t _10 1"0turn .tro-J t i:10 ·or..1lo onward 
thoy sove1">l'.l.od t he ,"Jc :ish ~;t nt.o .no Of t heir honorable p?'in-
oool::i1~; OP:.>01.1tunisto r;:1~ <:-;1·wught novo ot poo1Uon .. honor., 
and 1,-rc~1.th. t han ·the:7 (tlt1 of !<loals. :.tn t ho Po.al.cs of Colo-
r,_~vn0 ''l. -:-o ~IJ. '"' r. "V -• ··"' l f • ~ _ , ., "" • ~4· t _,.." 
.. - ui ... v 0 0 · 01:•n3.n.r_; J:"O. {Hl ~;;.ne • rognt"'I..W.OSO o~ cu:s y .. -, .• u~ 
nico.1 l'l1l1.;; . i):1.cn a .Vililova r.01:- 2 ... obboc'l t he l2enpl0-... uisdom 
c1!cta:tc(: !.lilon<:m ;. ,.-;:ion t.n Ep~1;,ht:u;200 roi;soc1 too taxno, pro-
tc!Jt ii'Oultl : .otu1 d iD~1:1.~s o.l ;, \,,.i.e:n o. foreign rulor t t.-ou1;;1t 
i1ol_o~1-:l::>t; t h o boot t :iln.c : 01" tho Jodsh 3to.te. they l!a.d 
to o.doI1-t tZ Lt : o.i.J .. 1t or viow o;...:cl :!-cl to follou tl~t pro~ 
It ! .!J bocc:wc. t i.K1:r did 1'lo·;:; !.1u110 t1?a oti'ODgth of' chaructor,. 
7.1~ t:cw.l of.' tl1011• po.21t1-cal 0.0.tio.::1 \mO, 
f'i vn t of e. D.,. t.ho ,rt 1--,ongt hocl.ng of t:~o1r· 
ci,.,ir;toc;r,atic· c~sto. (r.i1ly as d1ot2tc(l to 
t.b .. ot.1 t ~:?C·Uf.P t ~1i.s class intcrost,.
3
d1d 
t l'>(>;J st'"w1d. Ot'l t;he national n!l1o."' 
--:2~o=--·-n_,- ....... -·eta--··-·-·""'··---, -· -· ""''~-... .........-;; j • " • ·'.s : n 
u CL1U6r'Ol,., 0!),•, ..,.Cit .• ,, lJ.-,.:!.J!..,1) .. ::.;;;,,.-
21 ?oaloo of wlozon .;:. 1 .. 10;. .2., .3-5 ... 
22 :;c1)ar··- :1c.rzo~, o~j . c~.t • ., xx~ p.11. Cf. a.lo.o Sclmorer, op.cit., 
II., ii, p . 50. -~•j.s Fnc.1:"oxpl.a!ns uw t~"eY, an<l not tbe P1u1rl-
sooa • .:,c r0 in.s t.1"1.tl:l0nta.J. in . utt!n_s Jes us to <loath. :I1-s claim 
of klng~hi .:.~ t h:.I•cutonetl t :.6-11' h!erurchifll positton. Tk)noo,ne 
i:n.wt cl1o. · ,ot'l<le-11 s . noilly, uuur !.-0rd and t ho ?hariseeo, .n 
i:?°Dc Cathol i c B:1b1ic~l 0-:~a1 .. ~or,l ( t'IUDlrl.nat.on. Jan.,.1939).vol. 
'Y;no~l,})~ts. inye:~·.d?O:Je uor,_ ·_y po11tic1e..t".:s• unJ&r tho fear 
0 £' los.::.::1S tho !}0\,0""'' ~.::hi ch Ro:;m otill l ;:,ft to tho Jvw, \701"8 
1 ... aa.dy f'Ol"' l.!oc.sul~c :J l°l"'..?,-- '-"!;lo t i10 ?hui .. inoos., u1 th nll t "oir 
jcn1ouoy J>.Ol .. t:heil.1· eut 101?:tty una t r ilcli t1ons, uoul<l probably 
iu.i.vo i~coi 2 C-Cl .:!' lef t t o t .1oosolves." er . j·1aua1wr. ,QE.01t.,. 
p.335. P t 'Od ,J'ob:n 11. s"lf.., uo ean soo t l!oir uotivo o'5!'Cll 
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T'mn:: :i. t ,·;N! t hat t ho u.m:l0rl;J"inc; reo.sonn f or the 
fact 1;1mt t h e Da(::.di1cecs 01•1brac0d I:ellcmlsr.i ,;-;ere soc5.oloc-
ical and pol :U::i.cnl r :it!-!<n, t han theolog.tcal. I n e~le.i ning 
the cau ee f'or t 1"0 di voreont i deas bet'.:cen ther.1 o.nd the Phnr-
1sees 
. ' 
'Ir.1.e deep socie.1 clefts betr:cen ·the two 
par·t1e s p · ?:>mitted no r s n1· 111cot:tnc of' 
-::d.nd.s • ITut1.;.p:::l tOPOG!'f' pl1y COiilb:!.ncd ui th 
111a11- ::1aJ.e inst:t tut10:1s to creuto di.ffer-
0n ce3 and s t :1,., up hat 1•eds :!n the t:tmy 
Cor:r,1onn eG".l t h . 23 
~-~c ~cc::md f nnOamentn.1 po:tnt of cli verBence bettreen 
t~1e Sndducce~: and t !10 !>ho.r:t.se cs 'l.7as t ·~e:tr respecti vc atti tu-
(1 • I 2t1 cs :s..n r ce-;a1"d ·co t 1,.0 Torah . • 3 D0g:lnning -:d t l!. t ho Por::dan 
po~iod , t · 1.0:::-c ,~0 roloperl 1:1any ·cr c r:li t ional cust-:>J:1..S \7hich were 
not co1:!: .l[tl'J.(~od ~5Ql"0 SB1s ~:e1"b:!.s :ln tb.0 L2u . T:1en there arose 
relic.:;.ou s 1.,:l t e c , ·.1:itlc!1 by tr~di tio11 nere · considered by the 
D.:tt t ;:1c '3c.t1tluce es r.rl ohocl to mainta in t_1e se.cred and 
oblisc1.to:r?y churc..ct er of t he :1r i tt.en C?orc.b. o.s upa1"t i'rora the 
---------~- ----~------ -- -------·------px•o1,m·~el1 ·t he 3acJ.du:cccs to pu.t .Te~ms t o ue.c.t.rt \1.~s pu1-.ely 
po l :i.t:ic22~ f or t :1ey r ebutod: "What do ,::e? f or t his man 
<loe·i;h .. 1ts.mr ~,11:i." c l Ern . I ::-.' i 'ie J.ot 'h :lm t :ims r~lone, a:!.1 mon 
,rlll b c li~ve on 1ir,1: a.nd the Homann sho.11 come (:!.nd talce 
a •.ia y b o ·i;::.1 ·ou r 1)1nce anci. 01: 1" na-:;:ton •••• ':2 en from t ·_a t day " 
:f.'()rt h t hey t nok co1msel t ogether f or to pu.t hi.m to death. 
23 :Fi 11kcJ. s ·::.0:tn # O.:~ . c l t .• , I 1 ) .-10. 
24 Lautcrbac:1 \.!c'.s i;:i.1(: :25.rst ·i;c dizcover t his fact. ?rior to 
111 ::i t i : 10 .1·i.s t o:'i a ns. hv.d failed to :realize thnt t ;:is otood 
out as f'undarnento.l in the diff ,,rences botY1een tho t\70 
gr ou::>s !:i.c~1tionca. by ,Jocephus . Ci' . !Ie1 .. f o1"<11 _op.cit ., p.15. 
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neu relit;:lous cust01:1s. 
·'econ :ln ,. to Inut;erbac~125 t i~oy \'71s:1c<l to 
g:l v0 authori i::ati ve rocogni t1on to tho 
l ::t t te:;." b y ::;pccl al clccrcoe, is::;u 0d and 
1;1odi:c:i.ed f':r.,mn ti :io to time, to suit 
va1.,yiaj c:lrcv..rns t ,,.nces , by pr:tostly 
uut-~o~~'i.:0y.., according to D.suto1,onomy 17• 
8-::t3./j5 
These add:i.tiona.J.y :;:>riestly le.rm ,,;ere not to he· put on the 
sruno l evel \~:l t h t h 0 'foro.h , and y1ore to b0 bind:T.ng only as 
lo~ ns t hey s er-ve d a good purpose· •. :roeop!lus e.xpl.a.ins their 
vleu in t n1s · Tiny~ 
rri a t r Y:o- ltl. no':i e:"-plain is t hls , that the 
Pllf?,Pisoes ho.ve deliver ed to t :! e pc0:ple a 
c;rca:t macy ol)s·-ir11ances b y sit-cce~sion .from 
t i10 i' a t h 01->g , uhl ch :.u"e not wr1.t t eu ln the 
~·flvr or Iioscn; . and f or tb.at reason it i s 
t huc t 10 Sn0.r1u c e os 1~e j ect t h~:m, and say, 
t 1:nt ',i0 ""'e t o este0m those observunces to 
1:,0 obl igatory '.7~:i.ch ~.J?C 111 t he nri t t en u o1•c1, 
1)u t n1."e not to observe whet are c'.i.er1ved 
f'ro:1 t 110 tr9..dition of onr i'ore.fo.th.crs •. ~7 
:i.1h e :1:, 1po:i."tar:t ·.:ord in -~- is quotation is 11obl1gatoey. n 
Tho Sa<lc.~t:'..ce c ~.. l~ i (~ not uar..t to bind t hese tradi ttons on the 
pcoJ:Jle .... s s n l:r·on-clad r 1;.le or life.. They :c·ought f'or the 
right of pr:ivu t c j t idgment . ·,.1rl.J.e t.;J1ey e-dm1.tted no authority 
judgment t ho.t t'ley made =tt; a bos.st to contro.dict their 
28 t e.acrlers t ··cmse1ves 9.s far no possible. 
Th;_t; fro:·.1 this we cannot conclude th.at the Sad-





Hor mu~ t it :.)e t 1. 0uaht .t ..:)a t the Ss.d<.1ucees 
Lmi t;0rbo.ch , in ,Tort:ls'jJ_ 9.-.1arte1Z1l, Rc,1 2ew,ne,1 se1, .,.ll!,p.56. 
ITastln~c , op,;:__<?.~ •• -ix,p.833. · 
Jo.;o§~us , f .. :n-;;i9u:lt:le.s , XIII,10.6. 
Ibid., XVIII,1.4. 
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1.,e j octcd P2~n::.•:i.na .:.c h·tH.lition accorcl.:i.ng to 
its erit '.. l'O te:aor. Qu.:1 to a~)a:c.•t r1•om the fact 
t ha.'c s :-.:ncc t ho tl::10 of Alexanci.r c. t hey h-::..d no 
l on .. ger carr:1.c O. cmt t 1 ie:li .. vie,;; into practise, 
t ~c7r ulno t 00 J:•ot:J.co.lly a.greed \7i t h t he Phar-
i saic trti.dlt:!.011 in $Or1e, perhapa in n:iany pur-
ticulo.rs . 'l'hoy on1y denied its obllcation, end 
rese1 .. vcd t he rie;ht of pr:lvo.te opinion.29" 
Th.e 9ati"io1"':i.d$e An c :i .. ont lilst ory adds t h e n<:>\"! t h o1.13-h.t t~t tbe 
Snclclucees even hue., tPad5.tlons of t heir own: 
\,hero t he IUshnah Dl"of0sse!J to state the · 
coni;1.,ovorsios Cetl"l"iod on :i.n i'orrn.er t-ti~s, 
t _w :Jn.c"J.:..1u~ccs do not a ppe ar as havlng dif-
f'0.,..,"'n ~1,- . ...,,J r- 0 <-',.,o ... t'' e Rnbb··,-~·1 ca 1 on~s 
:-- , ... ....,,. . J. ~ ·" .::, - .-.. l,._1 ,.:. ... a .L!J-i. - - ":i .,.. • • 
.f.,:; s eo:.m prob~ble t hat t ho hotly or !'"'-t.lea 
n1:ic.1 -c~1.e 22.d ~uccos and t b.eh., ocribes up.. 
1.cl d. "'.S o:v.thor:i.i:n.·c:lve ·aere fener and sim-
7l e2~ t·um t l:o~e ~n -i.;he PJ.12.risee tpo.rlition. 30 
0 0-n· o~--: , . ,·,·1e ' 1 d ., ' i Iii' , tt J 1 d ICN - 1 - ,~o.rl · J.Ce.:::o '.~-a~ p-;;u10J.y no;:;a ·c ve • 1 .10 ... v. er 1e_. 
tha ·c t ~1c-:i:·e :i.r.; no :::p:lr:!.tuo.l b eing but God. alone. Prideaux says: 
I n s m.1, t hey ;_10re ::,;p1cu11 oa.."l. doists in all 
ot' ,,oe, p ·,, ..,, "J "1J O C'1.,· " ~ .... c 0.·ot ~.,,r- o--,y th.-,{~ ~·hey 
....... ..., _ • v • _ , v,- v ... _ ..,_ ...t.;. .&.u, ! L.L • ...-..1. v v .. -
e.110rl,)c1 t hnt Goel ~\1r1 rlc t he world by lTia ~ 
po-.·.';;r, c.nd 0ovcrn~ Jt ·by liJ.s providonce •. <Ji 




Echu.ev,e, o ·r, c1 ·l· 1·-.1· , ·i ·.·, --;3 
.. ' . r. • ~-- v•, 1--1 .?:-1•" • 
S. it .CooJ.::, ct ::tl._, oT).ci t ., J.X, 1) . 415. O:t•igin, Cont ra Galsum. 
I,49, a.."ld ~ero-ne~<-Co'min.' on ;Jattl1ew, XX,31-32, hoid thiit"°tlw 
Sa dduccca a clmml].cclg, d only the Pcntnteucl1, rC'lject:lng the 
prophe t s .. Bu:i,; both Guigncbert, op .. c:tt.,p.163,and Schuei-er., 
0 1' c·i .. ,. .,.... ·· -· ... ,, "" h 1 ~ ._, ·• · .. ' ·• · i ·· ·i O no"'" co-~1-...:i ,._,:'.:.!.....~ •, •. . , 7 .LL , P • v'.i!.1. ., o _c1. "G rlS."C GIU ~ v . e\, --~ " u~ .L"'~u 
oy document ary evi dence; I t is g:i.ven up as eri~neous by 
ri1oclern s c!!o:i.:1rs . :rmy0v0r , Prideaux,. op. cit., I I ,.p.220, holds 
to t he old vie,;i . Ee suys i n re[;a r>d totb.e hoolts outside of 
t :10 P0ntHteuci1: nrt Z<:)er:w ,aost probable the.t t he S!ldducees 
rejected t hese books because t hey f ound t hem inconsi~tent 
w:l th t :1e5.11 doctrine . H :~t is s:r gn:i.ficant, nnri ha.1 .. dly co-
inci<lontul, t b.:.:: . .-c in his dealings ¥dth t he Sadducees, Cr..rist 
1~0 jecte d ·i;l'..o -lr c1oct1•:ln0 on t he basis of t he Pentateuch alone. 
•".1.·-. i ; n t -'· 110· · · <) 0 0 '-" .o.•, • 7 •1~11r l r, 18• ~l ;u"Jm 9Q '417 V • -.i..u. • u,__ \ ., t.,;,;.... t ""'V • .J .. ~ . , ..i.;. .L ~ i. ~..1., J ·J "" •.J • • 
P f A • • ·-·~ 9 l l"l r:~\ieaux,. ..2.2.!.,_~2."£·, .u. , p •.• J . ;;,• 
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1\.1 thour,h 1 t cnnnot be . p1"oved, from tho 
not:tces of' ,Josephi.ts,. that they den:'.i.od 
o. ape c lul i:-r·ov:i.denco , yet it in cloc.1 .. , 
t hat :ln strict con":'o.r-r:1:i.ty r;i th t ~1air 
tendency t0 negation, t: :0y m..<J.de God 
2.s f'a.r us poss:i.ble , an :i.dle s 1)ectator 
o f' t110 of' f"n'Tr« of ~-~1"' \'10' ·n1~1 ... .,., .. ,ng. 
- - .. __ o . • ,.. W "' " V ..... .1.- l.1.. J L.1«;1, ... .._-'- ~ 
much leas shar e in t .10 affai:i."s of t.1en 
t ho.n. t;;·\9 t:heoc1"atic principle reqtd.rea.32 
Cons:lstentl ;;: \'Ii th t·1.1s v i eVT, they taught t'he 
absolute froedCJm or t he \'i:tll, 13i ving man t he power to 
a.voiu a ll t ·mt t h o Law r oroidn and to do all that it com-
t.iancls. Jo c·eylu.n puts it t i1:i.s wo.y: 
:!.~1ey t1eny fa.to by ru:rnerting that it :ts 
notldng, nnd that h wii.an a?f n1rs are n.ot 
b:i:~ought to pase by its mc:rn.ns. 'l'hey ascribe 
on t • e con-i;rar y all to us, maintaining, 
tJ.10.-c \IC .u:eo ou:r.r::eh res the cause cf our 
J_)j:'O::iperl t;y, an d t h o. t r10 tl.lso :l ucur mis-
f, , . •,z o:,c11no t h ;.~ough 0~1" own folly. vv 
In e asence; t 11·'i s :ls t J:',e doc t:(1:i.ne later sp~?ca.u by Pelagiua, 
:;n .naJ. l}·, -;;ho S:::.dduce os denied t ho existence or the 
spirit v1o·_r~_·, ct· - 34 rm d" d . 'h. 11 • "'s 35 ~ e..., 
v 1110:r · i no1,; iJEl · e"Je :i.n a11ge.1. • . . ..... . ; · 
den:ted t he c;ont:i.riuo.nce of the soul and the punisliments an1. 
revrai~ds of t i.e t;orld· a:;:'te1: a.cs.t h ., hold:lng t hat souls perish 
w:t t i: t he oo lies _ 3G 
The S2. duce en, by denying the r e s'!1I'rection 
and i muortali t y :tn g01101~a1, renounced at 
t he sa1-,;o t :iJ:.10 the entire Lie~sitinic hope. 
c.t l east in tLe f on-:i ~·;11ich la t or ,Judaism 
h~c?. r:;lvcn it. And 1.t vias they and not the 
PhuI'isec s y1ho--from t :.--.e standpoint of lat!1~ 
J·rn.,.i:.:1.s m--rep!'esented a sectarian opinion • .:>7 
-------------·-----·--·-·-__...._.~-
.32 To11 rey, o::i . cit ., I ,p •. 42 .. 
33 ,Josophu.s , Antiqu.:ltics, XTII,,5.9 •. Cf.also xv.5.9; ~ II,8.14. 
34 0i'. Act;:3 23.,8. 
35 Ib:i.d , 
36 ~ l',latthc,1 22, 23; Ho.rk 12,8; Lu.'I{e 20,7; A."ltt{uities,XXIII-
8; \·;a:i:·~ re, 8; fl.n t iquiti0s , xvrcx.1 •. 4; Edershe • L.and T •• 
I,p.312f. · 
37 Schuercr, cµ •. ci t., I I,ii,p.14. 
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Al thouch tilcq tL ride tl t he Pharisees for t heir 
the·,,, t h .. e '""~Je_·1. ~.·,c<• 1 1 • · • t · .,_, l 
- ""·' ,., ,:ere r.-:oro __ e0a :i..s;:;2c rll.\ '.1 ucre v,lose ,·: 10m 
t hey r id:tculod. ?.he:,~ c.10;.110.ndccl u ·:r.i ghcr dc t:,r-ee oi' cleanl1-
nssn f'or t h.:; :11"'5-es t 'c'Ih .o b, rnt t he l"Cd heifer t~10.n cl1.rl t ~e 
Pha rise0s.;')9 Btt J ·' "l1 · b 1 ._.he!'" 
. 1 • s G:i..i._ ,·10:::,sa , t ey 1..1ere severer n 1.;. · .. 
judg.~en t; of crimln2ls . Jn 0 ¥Nn7 case 'chey adhered to the 
lett e:1• of' t he Lavi, n}~l J.o t he s piri t of the Lu-r: was t he 
pr1n c:!.pJ.e :i:'ollot:0a. by th0 Pb.l'.r:lse l~ s . For t hi ~ lm1.1g...l'.lty •. mer-
ciless,: and arx>ogcmt :::ttit'-lde t he Sm'!.dt!cees nere ha.ted by 
t he common peopl e . 40 
Th ~ chi"ef ini'l ence of t he 8acluucecs centeI"ed 
abou t t ho lnt::.~odu c tion ~nd f urther i ng of ~e l le!rl.sm within 
t h e Jc·::ish Sta.to . D1.1t in t he int e:::·nal <1.0velopr.:ont of Judo.ism• 
t he,~ ha.cl p r.acticall~· no v'.Jice, be cause t hey ha d to do the 
b id.cling or t l c 1:;,£'.1"lscon. 
rtt t h t ;:i~ fe.l J. of t l :.e ."fe\'Jlsh C'ta. t e t ho SS.d-
clncee ~ d :,.s::.i.pr,e ar f r om tls ::ory. Tlle:tr strong 
Do:l:n-t; wrw uol i tics . ~'Jhen deprived or t his,. 
k ·e i r l a .3t""11cur w.d s:.;ru cJ· •.••• in c ,nsaquenc-c 
o:? t h e colla.p,s c of pol:ttlca l aff a irs,. t he 
VCi;' y Gl'Olmd. 0;2 ·.:.dc2 t hey s t ood \'las cut 
2xmy f rom t h e Ga c1duc~es . lience it 1;iot 
-:·o 'c' ···on,: ( ' ""'CO~ ·'·' 1n -'· J"e·,·-~ c: ' 1 S ChOl 0.1">"' no V · U ~ :i, .. •' ., .i.- ,:, l•- c... l., '" •• - 1..,J. - I - t,J 
lon.ser e ve n knor; \'lh o the Sr..<iducee s really 
were . In t 1:c l.ii sbno.h rre still fine. sollle 
trnstwo1~thy tradittons conce1~111ng t h~m, ·but . 
t he 'I!'.: l:.:m.u:lc peri od, prope rly s o-cul.led, ho,s 
b t . ' r .. • , , t~· ·e·n Ll.1 u · n v e r y m.1s·cy no ~:i.on or n ,, ..• --
38 c· · • · ·-J· 2" ,. ,~5 t•, .... ~- t he Sacldu cees said: :rr ae"Gz., o p . c:1.·c ., .i . , n .• v,. r 0co:i. \., .. ""' " • · 
11 I t \W..nt sLu.t l i c·tlt} - ami -ctle ::?11 ..... risees uill try and cleanse 
t he sun. 11 
39 Pura. III., 7 , in ~:chuorer, op . cit., I I , .1i., p . 36r • 
40 Cf . t--::.""·ae t z , op . c:U . • , II, p . 23 . 
41 ~ ' .,, t TI 1 · 40 ... 
- ·~cnu.c r er>, op . C J. . , ~- • :i.,p. _r.,J,. . 
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rte hn.v'3 yet to C')ns1dcr the eJ:trooo r :tgbt \'ling 
of the Sao.~::r,cee n, t l1c Zadol :t tes. !n -;.r~.ny ·;::xyn t hey o.groed 
with t he P,.--:u.ris ·)es . · 'I'l r)y ocl:Iovod :in t he future l:tfe, sp1r-
1tua). b e:ln.3s , a n~,. d:i.v'i.n'1 ) rov:t•}P.nCG., o-ri.d tho necessity of 
l"'epentance . 'J:h~y ,._,ere a lso ardE.mt r!oss:le.n:1.sts·. But;, li!ce the 
Se..dducee s~ t hey ro :1c cted oral t2•Hc1J. t:!.on, acccptins; only the 
tll':!. tteu '\.'.'Orel. I n l :!.!'c, t he:r YJG!'e !'ie1cny 3el.?-deny1.ng and 
loyal to the 1•or;,.t1ati ns of ?:.cv:t t:1cc.1 p 11.1"·1.ty. 
~r1 o Zo.dokl te3 rep11 c s en·ced a. rcforrJ movement which 
sour~ht n. 1•cJ.:~.ctous r evi .ra l and t hG co1•y•cction of. the irregu-
larit:les i t con·Qe ct:lon \':!lt:i t ::ic TcI!!ple ·;iOr.ship. ~~J.en their 
ref.'orr.11J.t or,,- e f forts fs.:!. l cc., t r ey f'0rsook t he Temple and Holy 
La.nil and rct:l Ped -c r) Dame.scus. H0rc they established a com-
1mlni ty unde r c. n m.' set of r ecu.la.tions. Th.ey termed it the 
"Hew Cov01:o.nt . ti :C,s.ter t hey r0tv.1"ned to t heir hon!ele.nd as 
mission a r·ie s, b:.l'c ".?'ere bitterly oppo~ed by both ?hu1 .. isees 
'l'"~.e y C:)ns ti tuted a f c.ct or., h 0\'1 extensive 
·7; .... r:,•i"f't3n-}•e ,•:,:,. c'I .-:,, .,..,c1· 1:"'0"' i "l ?)reoarina J,,, ..,_ v-... ., .. \.-;ii"- \"O " ' "' ... v ~·;.. Y \ • • .,. \•# ... - -" ~
Je,·.ri s i). soc:le t y ? o"!." t he o.dceptance of the 
mr;.,ss .... ge or -Tesns. T!'i...e 11g1~ent conrpa.i-iy of 
p riests w } .. o ·:;ere olJ::dlcnt to t he :ra1th0 
{ r~cte 6 /7) uur::.ns t ha early yeD-r s of t he 
Ch"..tPch i n ,foruse.lem ::i :lght have come from 
Zqdo1--1 ·j· r., ·h· -"1i•cnr.e 42 t.;.., -\. ~ .I V ....... LJ. .. . :..,t .J ..._, e 
,1:2 _1-...:, ..... "' :, o p , • ~- ·') 1 2 /J. 
..,,.."..,, . • .;J,. -~. ~ 1: • . .,; ~ 
CF..APTER XII 
THE ESSENES 
The third sect in existence at the time of John 
liyroanus i.s the group !mown e.s the Essenes. There have been 
various theories a.dvanced in regard to the origin of their 
name. Light.foot has made a thorough study of the various 
roots that have been nc.lvanead by scholars. He rejects all 
e~rolog1es wh!ch derive t he ruune from the Greek.- from names 
of persons O·l" pla ces:, and f'rom Hebrew :roots \'lhioh do not 
supply the proper consonant s. Ainong the more l)l'Obable roots 
ho lintc: _.v.:. ~ ~, "a physician;" .... 2J ,P-> :r a seer," 
:-t •. .J . 
' l:t:,; • "~o do; rr ~has:rg (Syriac)., "p1oua;" and 2J ~ :.9{0 ,, 
"silent ones." He accepts the last as the moat pl'Obable et,--
mology. Ile says: 
On t he whole this oeems the most probable ~ty~ 
rao lo&'Y of any ...... 2.he i:7ttlE>a of transl! te1,o. t1.on 
are ent1IPe1y ss.tisf'iecl, and this can hardly 
be s aid of t he other· deri\"'"ations which come 
into competition with it.1 
Graetz. advnnc:i.ng still another etpnology, holds that the 
namo comes froni the Syria.c (Aschai)* meaning "bathers.1t2 
This vieY1 s ecr~s quite acceptable, in view of the fact tb!it 
their frequent lustra tions wore one of the distinctive marks 
of the Eas·enes •. 
On the basis or the sources we are at a los.s to 
s know just at what time the EsseneS. sprang into existence. 
1 Ligl'~tf'oot, op.cit .~- p.\331. 
2 Gl"'a..etz,. op •. cit • ._ II, ~6 . 3 The ehief' source for t he bistoey of the Essenes are: 
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Josephus4 firs t mentions the group in connection with the 
events tho.t transpi red during the reign of Jonathon, 161-
148 B.C. The £:12:•s t t ·i.1~1e an Essene is expressly mentioned 
1s during the reign of' Aritobulus, 105-104 B.c. At that 
time,. Josephus narrates that 11 a certain Judas the Essene" 
gained the reputation of being a prophet by predicting the 
death or Aristobulus. 5 However, the time ot Jonathon may 
well be t aken a s t he do.te of' the founding ot the Essenes. 
Tl1e social and politica l conditions 1n the Jevdsh world were 
fitted to e ive birth to an ascet ic order such as the Essenes 
were. For it nas Jonathon ,-:ho shocked the religious sensibil-
ities of' the Jewish nation by uniting 1n his own person the 
PO\'lers of church and state, which prior t .o this time had been 
kept rigidly apart. The Jeus, · as a whole, with the possible 
exception of' the Saddu.ceea, raised the1I' voices 1n protest 
against t his usurpation of high-priestly power~ The more con-
Sel'Va tive of t hese, t he Pharisees, remained active 1n Jewish 
Josephus, Viars, II., a. 2-13;. Antiquities, XVIII,l-.5; Pliny 
the FJ.de r , IIist. lfat., V,17.4; Philo, Quod Omnia Probus Liber; 
Philo, De Vita Contemolativa. I have had access neither to 
the works of Philo nor to t hat of Pliny, There is but one 
ref erence to t he Essenes. in t he Rabbinical Literature,. v12:. , . 
Mislmru'l• Sheqal::i.m,V,6. The tTew1sh canonical and Deutero.canon-
ical writi ngs and t he Biblical Apocrypha do not mention them 
at all. tToee:;hus., Vita , II, says that he Ina.de the Essenes the 
object of' his soec:rai-study; but that ls no reason ,1hy we can 
accept everything , t hat he says as being true, especially 1n 
¥1ew of his proclivity for exaggeration. 
Josephus., Anti~uities, XI I I,5.9. 
5 Ibi.d. 6 XI II,ll. • 
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lite to try and reform the society of' their time and to put 
checks on t he autonomous po'lmr of Jonathon by a rigorous: 
preachL"'lent of the :la w. But as in every reform movement there 
1s a l'"adica.l movement which lo-ans· over·· be.clmard in trying to 
carry out its i deal s, . so here some 4000 ~ssenes abandoned 
Je\Yish political and social l1f'e en·tirely ~ to dwell by them-
selves and in seclusion to carry out what they considered 
the 1cleaJ. rmy of l ife according to the Law of I,Ioses. Al though 
originally the rnssenes -and Pharisees may have stood united,. 
the f oriner nov1 l e:t't the Pharisees and gradually developed 
views incompatible with theirs~ 
Havi ng lef t the crowded streets of' JeI'USalem, 
many of the Es senes found a haven of refuge in the region 
to the southe ast of Jerusalem, in the vicinity of the Dead 
Sea. Thi s is t he opinion of Pliny., for he sayst"On the west• 
em border of' tha t lake dwell the Essenes., at a suf'f1·cient 
distance from t he shore to avoid its pestilent effluvia .. 06 
John Chrysostom also reprosents .t hem as 'l"r:.~_deri:ag 1n the 
region of' the Dead . Sea. 7 · On the o-the.r hand., JosepJ:ms says 
. 
that they were t .o be f ound also in the cities of Judea. He 
points to t he f act tha t in Jerusalem they have their name · · .. 
0 ~ tl ~ 8 n one o.i. . 10 ga l,es •. From this fact vie may conclude that 
there was some variation both in the distribution and in the 
; Pliny,. Natur. Hi s t.,, v,,c .. 15 in Torrey., oi .• e.it.,I,p.43. 
Ch. Guignebert~e .Jewish World in the :tine _ of Jes·us 
(T-~i""d.on, 1939), p.iM. He cfoes no£ mention the s.ouree l'rom 
ghrysostom. · 
Josephus,. Wars, V, .4 .• 2. 
-
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organization of the Essenes. Those ,'J'ho did not practice the 
generally accepted celibate 11£e were probably permitted to 
.. 
continue living with thelr families in· the dities of" Pales-
tine. 
J.t is a mistake to imagine that the order t7as com-
posed solely of men. Plrl.lo asserts that .women, most ot them 
eldevly, who had been v:tre;1ns from their youth,. were also 
adtn1tted to the group~ 9 
There ia no unanimity in the sources· 1n regard to 
the question of tho ae;e at which candidates were admitted 
to the order. Philo says that they had to be adults.lo Jo-
sephus, on the other h ru1d, holds that children were admitted 
in order that ·they might be trained for the ascet+c life •. 11 
These two viev,a • apparently controdictory, merely point to 
different practices in diff~:-~'1.t localities •. 
At the time that a. man announced his intention to 
become an Essene he ..-,as given a small hatchet., a girdle,. and 
.. 
a ,·1h1 te garment. Ho\1ever, before he was made a f'uJ.1-i"ledged 
member o:r the order., he had to pass through a novitiate of 
three years.. If' during the first year he, showed that he could 
observq the continence demanded of the order., he ua.s allo\78d 
to take part in the waters of purification. If a.f'te·r two more 
I 
:years of trlal he still proved hims.elf' r,ortby,. he uas taken 
into the order.12 That the Essenes looked upon the novice 
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aa being beneath them can be seen from the fact that they 
Purified t hemselves after coming into contact with him, just 
o.s they would after contact t71 th a stranger.13 
A~ter the period of the novitiate WQS col!lpleted, 
the novice wo.s inducted into the full rank of an Essene with 
characteri~tic rites. Before he uas perr.dtted to touch the 
cot11i1on food, he ho.d to t ake an oath that 
minished~ 
•• ~in the first plnce, he will exercise piety 
to\·:ards God, and then that he will observe 
justice to,10.rd men, and that he t7111 do no 
harm to sny man, either of his O\ill accord~ 
Ol" 1,y the command of others: that he uill 
always h a te tho ,-i1cked,. and be assistant to 
t ho r i ghteous: that he will ever shov, fidel• 
ity to all ~en and especially to those 1n 
aut hority; becnus-e no one obtains the govern• 
ment without God's assistance;. and that it he 
be in authority, he ,1111 at no time l7hataver 
abuse his authority, nor endeavor to outshine 
b.is subjects, eitho1~ in his- garments, or any 
other finery: that he will ·be perpetually a 
lover of truth, an<.l propose to himself to 
reprove those who tell lies: that he will 
keep his hands clean from theft and his soul 
from unlar,ful gains; and that he will neither 
conceal anyth:lng from those of his own sect, 
nor discover any of their doct1•1nes to others; 
no not though eny one should compel him so to 
do at the hazard of his life. Moreover, he 
stmai•s to communicate their doctrines to no 
one any othervrise than as ho received them him-
self': that he will absto.in from robbery, and '1111 
equally preserve the bo·oks belonging to their 14 
sect, an.cl the names_pf the angels (messengers). 
St1~ange as it may seem~ t l1eir nuiuber was never di-
l!!ve ry day, t heir nu..'nber is re~lenished by a 
new t1•oop of settlers, since they are much 
13 Jos ephus, \'Jurs, II, 8.10. Cf. also :E.'usebius"° Praeper. 
Ev~el.,, VIII, 11.3 .•. I ho.ve not had access to th1s work. 
14 ....1£·~ I~, B. 7 . On tho basis of the last phrase of the 
quotation some have deduced that. the Essenes worshipped an-
gels. But that conclusion appears far fetched. 
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~1s1ted by those whom the reverses ot fortune 
hnve driven t1"ied of the \70rld, to their mode 
o L livil.1.g. Thus happens, r1hat lilieht seem in-
·credible, that a community in which no one is 
born, yet continues to substot through the 
lupse of centuries. So fru!!Sul for them is 
d:i.3gust of lii'e for othors. 
Tho daily 11i'e of the nembers of the order was 
monotonously s:lluple. Josephus describes it as sober, chaste 
a.n<1 \'Tell-01 ... de1"(:J tl. They rejected \7orldly pleasures.,. and ever 
strove to gain t he mo.stery over t heir passions •. It is to this 
fact t hat he a ttributes the longevity of the Essenes. 
T!!ey are long~l1ved aloo, inasmuch as many of 
them live about a hundred. years, by means of 
t he s:lmplici ty of their diet, nay,. as I t h ink• 
by means of tl,1~ regu1ar course of life they 
observe also. - 0 
'l'hey we1"e accu~tomed to r:lse in t he mo1 .. llilig before daybreak. 
Bei.'or e they spoke t o anyo11e., they p1,ayed.1~ After their 
Pl"ayers \7ere 0:1ded, they \,ere assigned ~~ei:- \rnrk to do by 
the lleo.d, or Pl"ocurator, 9f ·t!1e building in .-,hich they. re-
sideu. Their wo1"k occupied them until the i'ii.'th hour (11:00 
A.H.}. Then t hey put on their white eapments and \7asbed them-
selves in pre:parat:i.on f or the noon meal .. The meal with them 
vras almost a sacr ed ritual •. Absolute silence reigned tb.rough-
15 Pliny, tra.~~~ist., v.c.15 in Torre~, op.cit., I,43. 
16 Josephus, Oars, !r,a •. 10. 
17 Ibid., II,8.5. On the basis of this passage, Lightfoot, ..QI!• 
,ill .• , :Q.354, et. al., argue that the Essenes -r.·ere sun worsli!'p-
pers. But from t he description of Joaeihus I do not arrive at 
this conclusion. Josephus merely says: .• ,.. for be!'oro the sun-
rising they speak not a word about profane matters.,., but 9ut 
up certain prayer::i, wh ich they have received from the~r fore-
.rathera,. as if they made, supplication for its rising. This 
to cry r.tln<l, ·.n insufficient ground. on \11tl.ch to base the claim 
that the Ess0nos y:orshipped the .sun. 
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OU:t the time they YJere eating,. " ••• which s1lgnce thus kept 
in their house appoo.rs to foreigners l:tl::e some tre1,10n(l.ous 
mystory. ·nl8 Bcf'o:1_..e t hey pa.1,to0Ir of the loa,1es U111oh their 
baker had propured for them,. a. priest said grace. A sim-
ilar. ceremony c~ncluded the meal. Thereupon the Dlembers 
do!'f'ed the:tr \7h:t te r;ar m.ents s.nd returned to their \70rk. 
ill t hough t he most corJ.roon fori-.n of labour uaa a¢-
eul tu1 .. e ,, t he1"e uere so:me of t he m0mbera nho performed wo~k 
\7h1ch required r:Jpoc ia.1 ab:1.lltios-, so that the ent1:re commun-
ity v;as !Tia.nag ed \d thout help from the outside world. The 
articles t hey t urned ou.t by hand ,-:ore never such as could 
be used to clo one bodily _ha.rm. ~ays Philo: 
You shull not f lnd a:ny emong their handc.raftmen 
'l;;i.10. t ev-::r put a ho.nd · to tho ..,1B.king of arro\JS • o~ 
S\io:t>d s, or headpieces..- or corselets, or shields; 
noit her do any among them make any armour, or 
eng:tnos 1 or any other !nstrw.:"lents r;hatsoever., 
t hat ure ~10.de use of in wa.r; na.7,; .. they will not 
r~3ke such utensils o~ peace as ere apt to be 
eL:ployed to do mischier .19 
They do not 9ngage in buo:t~ess of any kind because of the 
tempta tion :tt af'i.'01 ... fl;s f'or covetousness. Philo continues: 
~:G'l"Cband:1.zlnc ., trafficking, and. navigation. 
t h ey never so mu.-ch ao dream of, rejecting 
t h em ut·cerl y as instru:;-1ents of covetousness.20 
It goes aln o:-si.; wi t h ou t saying that they banned slavery. They 
arf~u.ed that such a prac:t!ce- tempted man to be unjust .. 
Si.;rict discipline nas exercised in the daily life 
of the Essenes-.. In 01 .. der to further t heir holineaa of life,. 
!S Jo-sephus,~ ~:rr, 8 .5. .t: 
19 . - R Ph.tlo,: Quod <mmis , in Prideo.ux.,:t1op.Q1t.,~p.230.-
20 lb:td. -
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they \7ero given intons:i.ve 1ns-t~c~1on 
••.in hol:1;ness, rie;hteousness, justice, economy. 
polit ico, :ln tho lmo-r1ledge of ·\'!hat 1s truly good, 
a.nd nhut :t::, evil, and who.t is :1.ndifforent, r1hat 
is proper for them to chooae, and what,. on the 
cont1 .. a17, they ought to avoid. 21 . . 
All of'f'enaes we1\e judged accord1:flG as they agreed with the 
love of' God, -the lo"tje of vlrtue, and the love of t~o n~igh-
bor. \TI1en, on account of a more serious crime, one was to 
be tr1'9c1 by the whole community,. no loss than one hundred 
jurors sat in ju.ugment upon him. Their disposition of the 
ca.se ,vas final. Co.pi t a l punishment was meted out to those 
who blo.spheued either C.?.od or• Hosea.22 During the course of 
the trial no one was put under oath. The lissenes held that 
. . 
tl1e man t1ho could not be believed without first invoking 
The r e is r.iucll in the tllaology of the Essenes that 
reflects the ?hariso.lsm out of ,;,hich it grew .• In fact, the 
Essenes 1 .. op1"'es ented Phuri.oa:lsm pushed to its logical extremes.23 
Althot•.gh nepaz•o.ted from the body politic, they were and ro-
n1ained Je,is. This f ac·i; is attested not only by the high re-
gai .. d they had .for lfoaes,. but also by their sc.PUPulous ad-
herence to the law. Josephus tells us that they nere stricter 
than any other :rews in the obaervcmeo ot the Sabbath tay. They 
prepared t heir f ood on tho day before the Sabbath so that they 
Would not have to exert themselves o·n the holy day. They even we71 t-
ao f'ar as to deny their bodies the gratification of their nat-
22 
23 
Philo, op.cit:·, as quot'ed in Prideaux,. 
Jos epc.us:,, -~Jars,. II.~8.9. 
Guignebert:-o;;. c·l t. ,. pp.·17.4-1'76. 
op.cit.,!)p.230• 
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urfill demands in the usual manner.24 
This veneration for i!o:Jea and the law wo.s exom-
plified also ,·:hen., in the Roman conquest., they \1ere . con-
manded to blaspheri1e •roses and to ea t t hut \,hich ..-,as for-
bidden t hem. Although they nere tortured., u1atorted, burnt, 
25 
nnd even tor n asunder., t hey ~ould not disobey the Law. 
Another mark of t he Essenes ilhich reflocts tho1r 
Ph.a1 .. isa:lc OJ:>i gln was t -;.wir cereI!lOn:lal purity. Lightfoot remarks: 
"Ii' \11th t he ?h.arise os ceremonio.l purity m.s a p1"inoipal aim, 
vrl th the Essenes .it Vias an absorbing passion .. n26 Bath.a and 
purif'ico.to:c>y ablutioml occupied a large place in theii· 'de.11¥ 
routine. They bathed t hemselves before meals, a.t'te·r having 
tended to tho noeda of their body, after having come into 
Conte.ct nit h a str m1(5er., and even ai'ter havill8 associated 
u.t t h one of: t he 11ovi ces of t h~.i1, o\'Jll orade·r .. 27 Any woman · who 
int c11<J.ed to 1rua.1~1'y an Essene had to purify herself' i'or three 
2 , ... years .... o 
,i'hile :ln t he s<:) respects the Essene.a agreed with 
t he Pharisees, i n principal at least~ if not in practice, 
there we1"e many poi nts of disagreement between the two groups. 
Contradictory as it raay appear, we find that at til'.lles the 
Essenes did t hnt w}11 ch not only lacked the authority oi' the 
Law, bu t \'.thich was even in opposition to 1t. For example, 
t,1ey t ook no pa.rt in the '11emple wo1•ship because they rejec-
24 ,Tos'ephus., 11a rs, I I , a .. 10. 
25 Ibid . This '"sl:ory h o.s all the earmarks of an 
2 6 "t'A l tf' t - " "" "' ..t.J..l.g 1 _ oo ., of" • c :i.t., p.3.:,.:,. 
2~ ,Josephus, WRrs, i :r, 8 . 5 ; 8 .9; 8.10; Schuerer, 
2 Thi.d ., II.,8.13. 
exas5orated account. 
j/, 567 II,j>• • 
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~-ed the s~cr:lf ice of animals. 29 The Hislmah tells us that 
they ue:-3em.blod in a special que.!'ter ?momi as tbe Chamber of 
Hassa:tm. 30 T!_:ts note substa.nttutcs the view thnt they did 
not go into t h e s::i.."lct~ a.ry. 
f...3.'.lother doctrino in <:1h:tch t hey parted ·.: e.ys r.,:tth . 
the Phat•isees was :1~ t heir teachinr; concerning fate ~d free 
w·111. i:Jh1.le t he :?ha:i:1isecs taught neccssl t:}' and frao will side 
by side, t h e Essenes denied fr0e \'Jill on the part ot man ai~ 
togethe1" ancl (le l c". t hat God. governs all things._ and that no-
thing befalls man s ave t he.t r:hich he de terr.lines. Ho\'r they 
hnrmon1zecl t :1i s uoctrtnc with t hat of human responsibility 
and retribution afte1" dea t h, t he sources do not divulge. 
ITouevor, 11ot .-1i t r .stand.ins t :i.eir tatalistic doctrine. 
t i.1ey bell0ved 5.n t he f'h'ial judgment, the dissolution of the 
world ru.1.cJ. t he c on6.e1?ma tion of the t·!ck-:.'1. T',.107 kne'.1 of an 
a.bode of t Le blessed , s:t tuated beyond the sea, as well as 
n d,1rk e.ntl te!Jtpestuous den, ft..111 o:t' never-.ceasing punish-
ments f'or t}:i.e n icJ,:ecl. 31 
'I·t1.e y believed further t hat the .soul of men ho.s 
its Ol"1gin in 'th e n1ost ra r:U'ied air and that it is drami 
into the body by some natural enticement. Tl1eir entire eoc-
tr1n0 or 1nan reflects the Neo-Ple.tonie idea,, as is borne 
out by the i'ollowi ng passage from Josephus: 
111or t heir doctrine is t his, that bodiea are cor-
ruptible, and that the matter they are made of . 
1s not oeri:1anent; but t ho.t the souls are immor-
tal, and continue forever: ~nd that tbey CO?!lG 
~ .Toser,hus. ~sfu11:~)te:~; · X\TIII.,1 •. 5; Pb!io, Quod oiiinfs, 12 
30 i:.!islµial"l, Slleq'!.lalim, V, 6. 
31 Josephus,-~, I!., a.11. 
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out of the ruoat subtle air, and are united 
to their boc.lies as to prisons, into which 
they are dravm by a certain natural enticement; 
b~t t J:u:vt uhen t h e y uro. set free ~rom the bonds 
oz t h~ f lesh , t hey then, as releaaetl fro~ a 
lont3 oondage, rejoice a-nu mount up,mrda.v2 
As one of' t he d is·cinguishing traits of tlle Essenes-. 
Graetz lis ts t heir devoted pursuit of a kind of mystic doc-
trine •. 33 The i r myst:lc character evidenced itself in the 
£act t,._ ~t t " t .(;> t t t t H u .ney .r ec;a1 .. ded the lot e1•s o.i: he e ragramrna on 
as contain ing sorae mysterious raeani ne; .. T'aeir deep and mys-
tic 1.,eve rence f o1., 1.'iosea ·carried them to the point uhere 
they l"'egai'"'detl anyone r;ho spoke against hl.s name as though 
he had bla sph emed a gain.st God li1mself'. 
'i111e final a i m of the Essenes vras, uith~ut 
doubt, t he a ttainment to prophetic ecstasy 
so tha t t hey m~.wit become worthy of the 
d.ivlne spirit. 0 ~ · 
The common people vene rated t hem not only as pious men, 
hut also a :, \"lOl"k e·rs of ruiracles. In ad.di t1on, . they h ad 
tho reputa tion of' bei ng able to reveal the future and to 
interpret drea":"!S • • 'bl Es sene, named Judah, is said to h..ave 
!'oretold the.t Antigonus would die e. violent death in the 
Hr. 
· touer or Stra ton , us ho actually did. 0 v In practicing their 
· 32 .Josephus . ., ~'Ja1's, I I,.8 .11. Some try to tr~ce the non-Jeuioh 
elemEmts in Es sen.ism to Heopythagoreanis111. They hold that 
t h c:lr avoidance or sacri fice, t heir sun \·rors·hip, their de-
J.JrBci:.1tion o:£ 1:.ia1"rlage# and t heir practice of magic are 
de c i de dl y Ueopy· ~-& £;0 1 ... ean ele:nents. Lightfoot, pp.362-368, 
1•ejects t hla view beuause t he eytho.goreans 1.;ore practically 
extinct at t he tlme of t he Essenes and also because of the 
e'3cl':tded g oogra"!)hical location of ·the ~ssenes-.• He finds some 
cormection bot;ween t he:i.r doctrine and thut 0£ the Zoroastr1en-
ism of t h e r or•sia.ns, viz., in their dualisr:1, sun \7orship, an-
gelology_.1: ma gic, and s t;ri vi ng for purity. 
33 Qra otz,~p .27. 
34 Ibid., p.sa. 
35 1i>'Id. 
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O\ll'ea and exorcioisr::is , the E3senen noug.~t their remedies 1n 
the book Se f'c:::- Ref'uoth. v:•, ich rms attributed to I0.r~ Solomon. 
W".ao was considoreC. by the nation us. a rAfJ.s"iier of evll spirits. 
J.11 ei'fect5.ng t heir 11cures, 11 th~ gosencs employed either soft-
ly spoken words unu. incantations or roots and stones supposed 
to posses~ mag:i.c po\':crs. "'I'l1us the Essenes wii ted the highest 
and the lowest a:Lw, -- the endeavour to load a pious 111'~ 
and the ,,1oat vulsa11 superst:ltions •. 36 
The 'l'hel'apeutae or Alexandria bear a close resem-
blance to the Esso11es, t hough to ray present lmowledgc, there 
1s no connection between the t wo groups. There \7ould soem to ·.· 
be., however, in view of the close relationship that existed 
b0tt1een the 1Ue:;c.anuria.Tl Jer,s a21d those of Palestine, anc.l also 
in Viet, 0£ the ma.rk0d similarities between the two groups of 
aocetics. 
L:lkc the Essenes, the ,Thernpeutc.e l:lvod in a col.-
any anl b.a.c..l all t-hine.;s in common. Here, apart from the world, 
th2y occuplcu. t hemselves uitll the contemplc.tion of spiritual 
1natto1 .. s. Ee.ch !:1ert1ber had his ou11. !lu.t, rudely fu?'ll.ishod, in 
which he c~nf:'l.ned llil"!1scl f fox• oix days of the weok, spend-
ing his ti2:1e in r.1ec.itatio11 and in compos1::i.g verses deC1cat6d. 
to tlle glo1"3' of God •. on the Sabbath they came toget11er in a 
com1.1on .1all a:ncl hea1•d the Sc1"i ptures expounded by one of the 
learned ,·.iembers of' t he:tr order. ~·1oruen ,._·ere also adr.11 tt~d to 
thei:r." order. 3'7 
______ ..,. __ .. __ ........ _._. __________________ _ 
""6 
" G1 .. aet z , o-p.~-~. ,'9-,P· 89. 
37 Philo., Q,uod 01'll1is, in Prideaux, II, pp.230-233. 
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S1!l1ila.1"itio9 bcti:roen ,Jonus and tho E~senes, some evon eo~ 
ing so .far e.s to o.sse:rt t hat Jesus r;~s a m.etibel" of' tho.t 
Although :7.t cannot be proved that ,Josus ,,as 
f'ol""uually afu1:i. tted into the/ order of the 
:i:::ssene~, mt-:.ch :ln His life and. \"i01,1c can only 
be explai n ed b y the supposition that l;!~ had 
ac1.o·y;;ed t I1e :i. r fu11dru:.1cntul princ:tplos. v 
Gro.eJ~z i'ind~ t he po:,_nts of· sim:lla..1,:1.ty to be Jesus' despis-
ing 0'"'. t·}1e l1'n1, .·.•·-',)" 0 _""1· • • ""'i i ' i T~1S J - ""' , ~ ricues, n s av~rs on ~o marr age,~ 
ideas on sna1~i ng al l t h:l:1gs ln common, Els reprobation ot 
every f 01-..rn of' oa th, a..."1d His miraculous cures. 
Dl c <.~ ,)u.nt:i.!1g t he faulty c onclusion tlls.t two things 
a1•e identica l :)eca.us0 t he:, may have certai n t hings in com:non, 
\'le :mu.st 1"eJ0ct t he v ie':.r or Graetz because ,Tesus tms a man 
sui ;,.ene:i'.'is. 'l1!1e :i;ssoncs s oug_b.i; t o fle e the wo1'ld; Ile sought 
to convo1--t :1 t. 1'n nuui ti.on, t here \7e1'e s o 1~a.'rly ele1:1enl;s of 
Escen:is1:1 th.at ,Jesus 09e11ly condemned t hat it is impossible 
t::'l.2t He co~1d hav 0 hcen a. member of th.ut order or even that 
He could have been i nfluenced oy it. 1'be1r flagrant vio-
lation of: t h e l'2osalc :snu in fn:lllng to suc:r.!.!'lce, tlloir 
e.voiden cc of t?-ie Temple s ervi ce, t~eil" asceticism, · t heir 
lustrc.'l~ions , t !10ir a voidance oi' sti"azi..gers, their ultra-
Pharisaic rigour in observ1.n~ the Sabbath -- all of these 
are Pl"actices \'.111ic~1. .Jesu.s condern.ned vieorously. 39 iJoreover, 
if' ,iesus wan an l!:ssene, il: is passing strange that there is 
-----~------..---.....~---------·----.....- -·-----38 Graet~, I I ,150 
~('\ 
..,., Cf. r1att.23 , 2f>; 
Mark 2, 2:}-28·; Lu1m 
Pa.l"'k ri, 1-13; Luke 9,.38-.39; I.iatt.12, l•l3J 
6,1-10; 13~1Q-17, et ~l. 
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nothing in t he doctrine of the Essenes conce:t'Iling the re-
decption ot: trie "i:10:i.-.10. by t he i. ressiah. 
i,io ::.."'e f x•equontly th.an the Savi.01 .. , ,robn tho Baptist 
has be·on t h 01 .. 1g..rit to have bee11 an Bssene. But 11' Philo is 
correct u 1.cn he cays th,.'lt t he bretl'\..!'On nevor had tmY clif-
ficulties t1:lth t he nuccessivo rulers of Palest1.ne, it 1s 
plain -c1ia.t t he histor y of t he Ba?t:i.st c::mnot be a chapter 
of' t heirs. Ue:l t her his pe1.,sonal t raits~ t he character of 
his asceticism, nor the f orm and aim of h.:ts e.ctiv1ty, favor 
such a view. 
CF.APTER XIII 
THE PHARISEES AND JESUS 
"lfo e.· ,,10 rn1to His o·.m nnd · !fis a-rm. !'e ce ived !t"l!n not. •l 
These ,.-:orde , f .John sm·.1r.:c>.::."'i:-~o t he ef f ect t m t Chris t and His 
miuist1•y had. on "i.;::-ie ?}'~oY l sccs aml sci•ibes of t he Heu •.reatament 
time s . He t:01lli.l }' r-.,rn gcJ.;:-i.e rec.1 J orirna..l tJD togethel" aa a ban 
gathoi•s 1101• c h:~.cl::cn": untlcn" r .cr r1ings , but lt would not. Tl"..ere 
aJ.'0 deep sen·toc1 Y-r:rn.son.s r:; i.Y ~~his m:i.s t l: c case. 
·.I}!cn one r ea(ts t he Gospel he cannot b1lt eot the 
i .,press ion '.; 1::.t ,fo r.n'.s ~.-.T.s t o t he rel :~c;:i.ous l oader s of" that 
clay a n on.:i.g.m, o. pr•ophct t he l i l:e or whom t hey had never seen. 
Th.e npostlo:, t;:lve a. t-:.on t :i:~voa 1:l:tic; pen r.ketch of t he gra dual. 
c h::...nr;c of' ' 1et·.rt thLd; t he 2harise cs ma...11.if e s tod toy;a.rd Jesus. 
At ·, -j •r.c·{· 
-. - J.. ...., \,/~ 
t he r eli1.,io\1S l o:::1.cl0rs o.r t ~:e:i.r day, t hey 11!'-rnhed t he Savior 
and :Tis c lo.:i..:ms - s l C::c r:i t h t he contemptuous slur 1 " .... out of 
Galilee arise t h no proph0t. ri2_ Bu.t; af~er t l ?.ey haci heard him 
tea ch ni-ch c.n c.o illt;y nnu. an cf :t'ect thc.t &ave evidence or an 
astcu n d1~g d0c r e c 0£' knonl c dge., t ;1ey rieJ•e l)ewildered beyond 
\'lords. T".acv ·cot·.l cl nnl "p ·· sl-· .' 11 -.L· , . "'O"' ~h-: s t !1e carpenter's son? 
., ..... tY "'.... -"' . .., I..&. V V ,. . , 
••. :now kt1o~·;eti: t _1.is :man lctt c1•s , h.!l.ving never learned?";s Al-
though .Tei:1us cllr1 not r :ds0 .. rls ,ro:lce :!.ii t he s treets, but .:ent 
abou t in an un-ai:;sui.t:i.ng ruai1ne I' calli ng sinners to repentance. 
the Phai:i soe s ·1ere fo1~c .::id to s et:,' of T!im: 11 never spake man like 
1 Job .. "1. l,.11. 
2 John 7, 52. 
· 3 · Matthe,1 13,.55;· John 7,15. 
Q·W1 t'I.' fl r. n \• .; , • , •, ~ i' '}}.";J 
• - cJ ~ .. , v .. . • ;J TJ I \.. ,j 'LJ 
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plan and. n~)r.:ro.:1o1¥:m:u--o •;,1tnoss to t ho1r plott1ns. Plrat ~ 
n.11, t l'JOy t:tJ.!10l'l t homse-lvos ;:rith tbe !ieror.i1nns. 
!tl. ordor to G:!vo t ho wholo procedure an 
® peo.z.,,1nce of singlenosa of heart, the 
Pho.1 .. isocs· uou l d not cooe thooselvoa. but 
l~'Ou l ~~ s o1:1d n. g1~up of' the!~ lrooncnt utudont:J 
t osot 1~1 .. w:t th t bo net'o<ll.n.'lS, \iho th1e U.00 
mit;ht b o OXi'C etad to eo:na before !l'!n ";J1, th- · 
oi.1t arouoi!'lfS Sn nm a fffi·sv1c-1on 01' s1n1ator 
1-x,t !vos on if" 1r J)D.rt. · 
But t hat i a 110-t a1..1.. T't1ey ca."10 to Eim t1.i.th the hono7-coated 
-m~a: nuu-o.te!", wo kn.0,1 t hat t hou ot'6 true. -and toache.ot the 
uo., of' God in ti>atlt h ., noit 110I" 00110.st t l1011 far sny l':lmll tor 
t hou 1'0g~I'<.10-:;;t not t !)e r,e1~son or ;.wn_,·a·~ '?11e-y )audod !!1.a 
oincaI'1t.y., t~>uot\?o~t !tlness.,. f oarloLJoneao, ant:1 llltaei-ity. 
Tllo;; t 1· o.n nn!r;3<1. t h ~ q,.Joati!.o?.1 ~hloh they ho .. xad \70lild force 
.T-cou:; it1to a. d'.tli-lcr.una.; 'l 1s it l ucful to give t,i-.11:>uto unto 
Coo-so1-w or not '?.n29 
,._ o 11Q.t t-01" how .1o~ms ::UWtiO~ea tho que-.stion 
:!t zc~:--.. od t !'!U& He \7ou lcl corta.1nly bo caught. 
~ tmtmt,r it in no=-~•a ,t~<.,"Ol'-. .... wuld cost. 
!~ ... ;:J J OP1ll rxr f e.vo~ .. a t1d. to anG\TO·r it 1n 
r a ~q.or,;- of tue '.i.XlOl,>le 1.:-otllcl. get Him into. 
sot"ioiw t t"Oubl-0 ,1t ~ii the flor~ authtlri tics .• 
t'tu!ci.1 . ~1ot1l ct cha!~.f&O !Iii~ w1th tl1.aloyalty, to 
F.ome. .. 29 
,.-il:l!lt f'oela..l A b!{lst,...na: 0 ,ihy t er.lpt ye r.10,, yo bypoor1tes?" 
foil.ad t hoir attack. 
P-.gain :..;;o h-ee.r that t ho Pl nri:soes c~ to Seol!S to 
l1ave IT~ :t deci de f'-01" t :.-ie-1;1 t ho c,.10;..r~1lon ; 11!8 it lo.t?fUl fora a 
man to put 2\.1ey h 1.'.:l uii'o lor• o-:1oey oa'Wlo?~:30 ~o ttoa a 
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burning question of the day between the conservative School 
of Shammai and the more liberal School of Hillel. The question 
was legitimate except for the fact that it was motivated by 
a desire to bring Jesus into disfavor. The question of the 
lawyer: "Master., what shall r do to inherit eternal life?" 
was prompted by t he same ~savory motive.31 
But all of the attempts of the Pharisees to dis-
credit the claims of Jesus by trying to force Him to contra-
dict Himself proved fruitless. Although they came to Him each 
time, confident that they would ·force Him to congemn Himself 
out of His own mouth, t hey left Hime ach time a defeated lot. 
The manner in which Jesus refuted them is worthy 
of mote. ~nLen t hey brought to Him the woman taken in adul-
tery., they probably expected Him to become furious .with rage. 
But Jesus stooped down, and with his finger 
wrote on the ground, as though he heard them 
not. So when they continued asking him, he 
lifted up himself, and said unto them, he 
that is without sin among you, let him 
first cast a spne at her. Again he stooped 
sown and wrote on the ground. And they which 
hear d it, being conviceted by their ov,n cons-
cience, went out one by one, beginning at the 
eldest even unto the last: and Jesus was left 
alone., and the woman standing in the midst.32 
Quite generally Jesus responded to the inquiry of the Phar-
isees by raising a counter-question, and in this way forced 
them to answer the question which they had originally addres-
sed to Him. When a lawyer tempted Him by asking Him:"Ma~ter, 
what shall I do to inherit eternal life. He said unto him, 
31 Luke 10.,25. 
32 John a, 6-9. 
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l'blt io 't,''l .. it'tcn 1n ·t . e lew. horl i"Oadoot thollta3'3 
PPJ?::tbles \lroro a.loo o..~oy('d by- JotJUa o.s a roply 
to tha P11..'l~iS'0<J s:. ~· .. · on ~~'ho, lo.tty0:l" .a.atroa-1 ° nd \1'110 1a r:q 
no'!g!lbo111?.tr Jcauo. tol ... tho S·toey of' tho Good r-ra:marltan.34 
J.l~tn. .-,t1eu t '"u~ nhrn' eetl r.ar.1 ,11 t11 oot~!1S nth Publ1c~na .o.na 
81rm-e1•s, he t t l e t.!10 p.:\~i)le of thu lost sheep nnd ot the 
l ~r,: ..OS t coin • ..::>o 
.In ·s·i,.111 o·t 1i10.r !nota,noea tie· £11rul toot Jesus. re,.. 
bu!~etl t!?Q ::>:.1s.P:l.s00~ o:-r a!1.Jning thom bm1,. in tho1? ovn llvaa,. 
t l!91l.' .cou~luot. un 1,; :f>· o:1 .. !ltll" ouacra:1s-tancea ~,aa no d1tf'o~nt 
'i111l0 i• ·le·.? o.t" the oyno..goguo llll$-'llered witll 
. 2.ndi[;nat ': o-a. bt;cauoo t hat Jetrcis bad honlod 
on t 1.0 f llbbuth <J.r;y.,, antl .aA14\ unt9 tllo people. 
'.:.he1:.-; lll"C B i R da:7s !n 'li"lb.ich ;~ nught to worlt: 
in t :1cm th.oro~·o¥. o coz:ie and be healed • . m1d not 
on t .he :~ . .ol:i'i.>H t h &y.. 'l'rfm l .lOFd tuen ,ruu1uerad 
ua rm.t.. n£.d.d •. ".t}u:,u ~ci-ito, doth not eo.ch 
· one: ,of: r,ou 011 t ho Sabbath loose hi:J ox or 
hi~ ~loo f 1,om t h~ ::ital!,- at1d lo.acl u1u aws";T 
t c tiQ tor-:ng?· J,ncl ouent not th1a uoman-= being 
c~ d::1.ua!:::.ter of !1broham,. uhoo Satan !latti boU?lfl• 
lo·. . t hese o.ie•1toon youl~aer oo loo&-ad f1"0Cl this 
bontl c,n tho 3r;.bbot1-! day'/tA' 
pnyi.rout o.f t b1J t i--,1bu ta,- Ho anoti'o:t·etl po'1nt-'t;1lancf(1·uRontlor unto 
Co.os4l.l' t ho th1!1ca t:.ie.t at10 Cae.aar•·u m:it1 to Goo t;ho tblnga 
that al'IC God-'s . nS'1 
t1ons. the P1'!t.'\X-t~cc~ in ever;; cn-$e t1oro a dofeatod group .. 
- -
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i'he1r efforts t o catch E1m 1n e\ .. ery ce.se proved tl"J.itlesa. 
Af'to1• Jesus bad finished VJi th them, they either :ue.rvelled 
' or \1ero a.r:iazed, and. in ovcr.ry caee, .... "no man was able to 
m1swer Eim a uord, ' neither durst ~.ny man froc that day 
forth ask HiL1 any liiOI'e questions. n38 
XnstcaQ of ~ecing the f:.aviorls oinlesone~n in 
lils uast01 .. f'ul <..:i(;fense oi' His evE-r:f ucti:m.» the Pllo.r1soes 
only bec~1e t ::1e :110:r•e 0mbitt0red again3t TI'lm. Aa beaton de-
baters often do, t hey tu1 .. neci to r1d:1.cule when r-eason failed 
-to wtn t ho day for t hem. ~'ihl.10 tb.0 multitudes marvellod at 
tho Savior's rnatchless power over demon3, the Pharisees only 
reviled:"He casteth out devils through t he prince of the devils .. 0 39 
So vel:ement \,a:J their batred against Jesus that they 
even tc,c,k counsel to slay Rim-. f,ru1'k tells usJ "And the Phari-
sees \',Gnt f'oz,th und ct1,c.ightway toolc counsel with the Herodians 
Yle can smnr.1a.rize tl1e a t ·i;i tude or t l10 Pharisees ·no 
n101•e fittingly t hw. by quothig the WPl"'ds of th.a Savior: 
0 .Tcr-u.Salem,· Jerusalem. thou that killest 
t he proph e ts anci stonest them which are 
oent unto t hoo,, how oi'ten \7ould :C l"JJ.ve 
ge.the1"ecl th~: cb -Tldren together, even as 
a hen gatho!>eth her chickens undar her 
·alngs, a.nd ye would not. 41 
But Jesus also had His o\m ideas 9.bout the Phari• 
sees. rih .. a tever Pl1.arisaism ;;dgh t have been at its best,- Jesus 
saw i...vi ~he, pl?.evalent theology or ilia day a reli6'on 
38 1>1atthew 2'2,46; 1fu.1,k 12,34; Luko 20,40; 14,6 •. er. also 
Luke 13, l 7; 7.~a.rk 12, 17. 
39 Matthew 9,34; 12.,23.24; cf .. aloo Mar~ 3,22; Luke 11,15. 
40 r,~O.rk 3,.5; er. also Ua.ttheY: 12,l•i; John 5,16; 7 ,l. 
41 Matthew 23~2'7. 
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of U~Cl~ !'Ol't'la110t.i. ~;Y.)U~h tho UVCJ'4)go tTOW d.@lt ot1ll haw 
. . 
vencn."f!tC<.1 t'1..1c i.Jhu:r•to-00, t ho ·G·ll-3¢e,1ng eye of tl10 t.avior 
ponot1.,.,.!tod ti1ut vo.:10e1.~ of ou~ p1oty o.ntl aau t;'lGt in 
t-:-io1r- 1 o u1•t3 t llc :~: :0.1..,~:.:.oca wo120 a p:n"Vorse· gcno-rotian,. a 
cenor.:.~t1or1 ,Jf: vipeI>~, a ( 1"vUP of u:ro:~cP!tea. tr.10.zt!: -r~the11 
\:mD t ~:G tbvl.t,. 42 
110:tt t'lid :res-us l~~:.op to ~hmolt Bi& "lieu or tl'!e 
l>ho.-1~00~-o. nn:a'.lng &:~1.0.-;ti~ uuCO:ll"Se o.r t iw harenom1 ot their 
bo-art;s, ~S i.-ie cl(>n~unc..:u t hi;)f:'l i n t he ,;iotit b·i t. ~or and v1t.r1--
olic , !'! H ""' ... , . ... , 4 ,._,,.,..,.f.....) ~ '- ... .,, . 
!:o •ic no1;il'tc-0d t: .Q"t-l in t !10 'b-1tto-ro.at l ("..nguage; 
O..:.YJ. :t t 7.LO "'w.ioo~·-nfi c ,.ar t;oo of t.,ypocr1:sy 
i~li-oh uo mdo- oc;ninat t hom us u oltl:381 he t;1i ~-·,.;: o-,-,, ,_. "· • i-'. ~·•:t .,.,;{--: ., '4 ~,,. .,.,,_n ..,. t"· ~., ·1-a 
•-;y ) '¥ W ilf' '\,.r ~ , , .. "' 4 .bu ..,. .. ,.. ..:) - ,,#~ -"', ""'YV.w4 ...., .. A ...... vv 
<101,c::."·i;·od 2.r-0~1 t ho a,p:t vi t of t:f)ekf18.ea. of 
c :J.titJ_mw::;o in J~Ut;i41f~ -ut:ho11s.,. aa1d or ab-
~t-·; ;onc.o i'?.>vH tho w riutntlcm of !n:p?)pe'l' 
1":,vt.!•Jv S_, ::,h~. ')h io ,:;nu 0~ t h.e ~at oll·!I'SCtOl'I- A 
~.st.:tc (U.1tl olligirn:,.l eT~Ur .Jo cf: his o,;m p-roeopt.:l.- .4 
OJ:i ono ooc~sion .ra.-sus- sIJ:owed t t1ou tbe!r inOonsie• 
toncy in .:mtt:ln ~" t ho i.1> t .. ·u<U.tiorw at>ove thol"..aw of G&.l,.. ~Y 
u ·~to t ?::t:.r:!~ ·~hy do :_te Glso tra.'f1:0.g?'e3S ti!o co:;.~lmlt1.~uts ~ 
Oo.i:"l b:,- your t4~t11 t ions1n4,5 Ho t 1ien oite<l a.n 1111.tatration to 
Fm" Go " e-o~'>'tr.1U!?d:"Jt1 u-ny ... !%1J Hono-w.. tcy fnther 
u~(:: :.:Hltt1f>1~ .. :=!nd He t i 'llt eur•ootb £ct!1or- or 
O:-.;}t l°ior-., lo-t h~n a10 t 1.m death. Oat ye say, 
..., ...... s 
".:hoso~ vo-r- s~1~.l l oa:y t o ~ is ratl,01,. or ~iic 
~ ~ ,, • • - 11:~~.-ze.:: ... =-• ...- fi .. i}r 
413 :Jntt.l.'t()w 3:.7: 12,,,Jo; ,Jor-,11 a~.;.1.45; o~ al. 
fJU.P.k. S •. 5,~ 43 44, ?.!l011?tlt .oc s: ,'lllt:1 !::.tr-one~. o: • c1 t .. ,. ~p.75. 




niut:.1.0r# · ! t !s a 51ft. by t1hataoovor thou 
r:lit,.;~1t -cnt 'bo 1.n•of:\to<l bf .ceJ ,i\Jld honour 
not . h1o !'(.J.t;l·.e~ ot) 1,J.a r·iotl\cr. :1.0 oho.11 
be ,,,t:"'OC • ~ '!US ;f(J i:,udo . t } '-0 C0U;!(U)61::Jent .,2£ 
t}of1 or none o:t'.t"oct by. your traclit.!.or...40 
B~ p~ooing lce1alut1on 
'fL'i>i t ·u:..i.t-o <.'- t gour ch1l<L"'Cn to renrl -tl\O B1blo 
to,, rn.1011. l :cn·t t l i.0-y t:,e oorri<H1 tritmy \11th t t . ..... . 
R0·.~"~~ll'lC t bt> '3ib2.e. u.a.n fop t: o bcc;!D!lQra onl.yJ 
o.i't er:r.::m:·~r:lot :.-.1.m t~GV<ito all !~!s dayn to the 
Gei:"-t~rro-. "" 7 
cmJ.de=:m. F:l-tt f-17,-r, !1bu11.~ i . .>.u t!'H) ~ bl)uthf40 but the·Y thenool vee 







Z h.'!:re ·lone ono ,10?k c.n1J j 'O ~l ~rvol. 
1.Tooos t :.':ei"Oforo govo 1..mt'!> pm circuc.• 
e!z :1 ou;. (not uootmso 1 t lo ·::r : baoo. bot 
o :? t h e i'o t'i:.oro; ) f.1.nd yo on t he Sllbbath 
du.y c1:""cu: 1c;. ::10 a ... .1w l .. !f c. .tG.lm on tb~ 
su.bb.;\th t!ey :'c <.:oivc c1?1cunc1s1on. that 
t :o lo..::; of r·os'C;s- oh::r: .. il d tiot bo· brok<1nJ 
Cc:t~ ye cm.gey itt r,m, boC!iuue I ·,10.-vo undo 
c. i..,e~ o~~Cl."Y u~-:J. t "Ji!olc on the oabba th 
d.a:y?00 . ... ~'hm.i hYflOCl--ite,. (.1otb not oach 
oru, ot ;/OU o.n tho o-aboot-h looao Ilia oz 
?~ rJ.o ~an ft10P t 2lo s1rllb1o, owl load 
·~ m n~ay to ,"10.torinu?W. 
~ uall-y lll''-10001.""t on<~ r:ao t !~e'lr ln~ tf-d.cll permittod a\loa-ring 
'by t ho ~·o:,1Pl.o~ b1~t ! oro 'l, ?o :.:moar:'4.ng by t i~e gold of tho ~eoplo .• 
• ! -G-..l t:!y <J.S .. -1 ,7n::n.m :;:,-01:,1.onst.l"nt;o tdth tl'10r.1!' 11;:'-0e unto you •. n-crilles 
o.nd 'tJhm .. "'fO(lca~ 2I1! .mi"itoo..--•.• \.Ioo nnto y~u, ye b!incl 0u:1deo • • • 
tJo f ool,3. ~cl )llnc.: fo? ~·,,ho-t -mr, ia g,roo.tcr-,-. t'be. sold or- the 
To::1p:~o t hr:.t S ::ll?..-Ctix'io-'tl1 l~t..o- eol d9 au2 
t -i.u to i ~1 0 eJ.~J.1:1~ o'f..' :Ji vi1tl. t ~t~ but - :in tLo.1r u..'l.)bel!o-1" tH:rueli t 
or ().O-J-1.113 u. :.dfm•- -Tu.:l·0 \.1'$ f.mei.'.7i.,red ·t 1m~. c1 t h 'tt!<ls o·t1~1ng l9()ti'Qke-i 
0 sO h ypoci)!t-oa, :S:O . .cuu diowm, the f'a.ee 
o? t .10 s-!cy; 1)u t · ca,;~. ye ~ot rtt,0c o-1"1: t c::0 
:a it7¥J o'f: t :i:o t ii~ ~, t tt!cl;od and ac1ul-
t-en .... H ~ •7>;J Q"Vt 1 •it)\"\' '.J0~1;:,~t1-• .Q. ;Sf ,-::}.: fl!:!d ..... _ ..... ... c...:;;, C:!'"'°''"' ~ ... _ ,, _ . _,. , .... .. , .• --c ... ~ 
t1·~.N.l- o-'.·~"!11 rio cign {h1 glvoi1 unto i; 
mJ;.t; t :10 c:, l g?i of t l:$ p.ropllot: :roru:w. 0v 
J-0-aim. czi-1tic!:iw -'1~- C'e:J t;h ci;·· prl-co-. Alth:'J t!{¢', t !·toy ·oll:rl.rcd 
t ho ;'.lUla.\1:l.ty Of° ~:!.1° ... 011 :',oy t"·,Ci®Ol.V~O. VON r:cvo1<1 of· t-bn.t 
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save t;~oi1 .. 0.1:,m t t.•;;'IJ' did: 1 t in tt10 1:-rost onto:'lt.at1cus oonner-
1n ord.e1 .. t lJ.~t 't1~oJ • ·1.c1.t~ b!:l\tO e;lor-J c!'· r:.:>n-.54 Thay na.clo 
re: 
8tt~;itav0 .ln ordo:, t , :Jo c. .on nf: ·-"o:i. 0 '!":lo7 love to prny 
otruldi. ig :.:.:! :.: .e s~mu.sof.UOo o.od in th.o como-rs o-r tho stroota. 
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In t hor-l, ~ ;1y C TJ! 1!n:1cc ()f iw~.1oc:>~ rJ~J 1.n. t ho '.!:1f'o !'listney of-
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r·~-.-.-~.,,<-<1-, n{·..-r . .... 0,. .. to " ""s nonvnfta"Jon ~-
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er~dicated in order tha t Judaism might be preserved. We 
have also Gamaliel as an example of a Pharisee ~hose mo-
tives in his r eligious life were unimpeachable. He ~as the 
teacher of Paul while the latter studied at the Rabbinic 
school in Jerusalem. We know from Acts that Gamaliel was a 
man of wisdom and sound judgment. But more than that, he 
was "had in repu tation among all the people."94 Could that 
be possible for one who was a hypocrite? Then there is the 
great Hillel, the g randf'ather of Gamaliel, whose sincerity 
and deep-seated piety was lauded by every true disciple of 
his. And there were doubtle ss other sincere and honest Phari-
sees whos e names have not been recorded in the annals of 
history. 
However, save for these exceptions, the Pharisees 
at the time of Christ are correctly delineated in the New 
Testamen t . They fell vi ctim to externalism, the one great 
weakness of the Pharisaic system. They had forgotten that 
the traditions of t he elders were meant to be only a means 
to t he noble end of greater piety; instead, they made of the 
Halachah an end in itself , and prided themselves in their 
exact per f ormance of it.95 
94 Acts 5,34. Cf. Footsteps of s t.Paul, p.26. 
95 The Pharisee s t hemselves recognized tha t their religion 
might easily l ead to externalism. They derided the self-
righteous and t he hypocrites in their order quite as bit-
terly as did the Savior. In confi rma tion of this we have 
the sevenf'old classification of the Pharisees according 
to t he Talmud: 1. The Shechemite Pharisee---one who simply 
keeps the l aw for what he can profit thereby, just as Shechem 
submitt ed t o the r ite of circumci sion tha t he might thereby 
obtain Dinah, the daughter of Jacob (Genesis 34,19); 2. The 
Tunial. ing Pharis ee---one, who in order to appear humble before 
men, always hangs down his head, and scarcely lifts up his 
feet when he walks, 
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:m:t:n :.· ·1 1:> ['"'n<"'""!'' l ·;,,,." t•1· • ,.,:,v ,,,14 -~ ..,"" '. , ... , dcoc,·1pt!on c1·-.,on of it 1n the 
Wo ua~l t hat Pht!rioeos ot al.l tima 
\f\;)l"C i;,: no!t•.-1~!cm:J of v:l.~xir-e. i.11 Dy op!Mon, ooaltl bo '08~ 
!ng a t1o~t '?.~11?..::1ir tm .. t1m·It~!'1~11to<1 cho.:t~e. I t \'10Ulc.1; be as 
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of' \·1P~.ch intU.v:tuua l members e.r9 c,iilty, and 
Ylhich are dencu..Y1ced by t he nmr e s piritually-
. d nded !~cr:bcro . 96 
";x co":>t f. 0 1, th.l'.lt a.nr lt perlod in t helr history ,·,hen 
t 'lflil, 1~01i c;:i on clec oner , ted tnto mere mcternal!sm, the his-
tor•y of' t r e ~·n.0.1,ince s de s erves our hi ghest pl'a1se. To Ezra 
o.nd his l one li~o of s·1c cesno'.!'.'s ~mst f'.!,O our admiration and 
r es pect no t ' 10 ~avior3 of the ~at 1.onal 1dent1 ty o.t Judaism, 
ev~n :tn sp:lte of thn n :i.v :ts:tvc force~, bot~ ,.nternal and ex-
t e r l"al., t 'r-.t '.:01"1 .ccJ. fo11 ccn.t urii::: s to t cy and brin~ their 
n:Lvns to n::1.1u' rt; . ~J:.:3. t:ovcr y10 c~.n fj r.c: t hL=!. t i s [_';ooc. and noble 
in t he soc:_cty of' th,3 Jo,::::; fr01:.1 'SzI·e. to .11.1:11, a ~a !'T.lSt credit 
to t l1ri • ... •c o.1 of · ' - .,, - ~ a- to co-ft , - _ ·i.;L:.::: .i.'~ c.rJ.u8c .c . : _ 0rcc s mon ,,1.,n ye :;·S · ........ 
Vlill co:nt:tn· ..1c t o dls c:r•ccl:lt t l~e Pho.rlseos, t, for. one, shall 
alna~; s i'i n r:!. :i;;:~ t h ci., so::1ct '"d !1G noble a:.1<1 a c.1li1lrnble • 
96 N1 GJ.into cJ.-: and St:z•ong, op. ci t,, VII I,.p.'74. 
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